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ABST RACT
The topic of this t hesis i s the concept [ '; a rtistic
~ (imitat i on ) as treated b y Aristotle a nd Hegel .
Ar istotle ' s~ has been viewed a s t he pa ':'ad i gma t ic
s t a t eme nt of t he no tion o f m ime~d s a s the basis o f art , and
pa rticularly . tha t o f t ragedy . I n co ntrast , t he e nti r e
i nclina t ion o f tho He g e l i a n aestheti c is ha ld t o b e su c h a s
to p l ace it f a r ( rom any s ympath y wi t h t.he mimetic school .
Hege l 's idea lis m, wi th i t s c redo t ha t the materi a l r ce re is
on l y i ntell igibl e a s an embod iment of what is sp i r i t ua l, and
hence, t ha t a rt mus t be a second c r ea tor of t he wo r ld i n
o rder tha t mi n d ca n be ccnectcusay present in a rt . is bound
to rejec t any notion o f~ which require:; an adhe r o n c e
to a s e rvl l : ' ·'!c ha n i c a l an d s ta tic r e product i on o f nature .
It i s my i ntention to de f e nd t he Aristotelian theory of
~ from the Hegel ian charge t hat due t o its non -
c reative a nd pu re ly na tu r a l istic orientation , imita t i on
s tands a s an i nadeq ua t e basis f or t he p roduction of true
a r t .
That Heg e l leans t owa r d a n a l mo s t un de v iating adher en c e
to t he insu lar view tha t mi!!L~ is l i t t l e more than
i l lus ion istic mimicry , a nd a s s uch , s u r e anathe ma t o hi s
v iew o f the essent ia l na tur e of art , c an be read i ly eccn ,
Crit ical passages in t he Philosophy of Mind ( .EM) a nd the
iii
Berlin Aesthe tics: Lectures On Fine Ar t (LfA) , are
indicative of a defin ite d Lsm l sea j, of bo th inferior and
positive aspects: of the mimetic t heory of repr es en t a t i on . I
intend to examine the validity of Hegel 's reduction of
~ to tha t which is unacceptable to the domain of
worthy art , a nd to attempt to demonstrate how an d why
cha r-actez-Ls t Lc s proper to Ar i s t ote lian mimet ic theory need
not be, one ...nd a jL, rejected by Hege l .
In Cllapter One, I focus on the Aristotelian s tatement
of i mita t i on in the Poetics , a nd I co ncentrate on t he idea
of the tragedian as an inventive maker of plots, aile who is
co ncerned with fostering the recognition of universals .
Chapter Two presents an examination of the notion of
imitiltion as t he basis of literary art . Iiere I pr e s e n t the
reader with some idea of the divergent v iews and
connotations t hat ha v e evolved L. imitation t he or y . In
Chapter Three, T examine Hege l 's philosophy of ~. the
role consigned to nature i n contrast to the self-conscious ,
and t he evolution of art as i ns i g h t i n to t he Abso lute . A
cri tique of Hegel 's textual treatment of imitation is the
primary SUbject of my fourth chapter .
In both Chapters Four and Five, I point to t he na r r o w
mindedncss of t he view of m.im..eJii§. as copy or mimicry .
~ can be art istic activity that is creative a nd
sy nthetic. Finally, the fif th chapter considers the
possibility o f any common ground between the Aristotelian
iv
an d Hege lian ideas of~ and I a r g ue tha t Heg el errs in
h i s a na lysis and that he is blind to va r ious e lements and
aest hetic characteristics of whi ch imitation is composed .
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CHAPTER ONE
ARI ST OTLEtS VISION OF MIMESI S
An Intr od uc ti on t o Mimet i c The or y
The no t io n o f art ist ic mi me s i s ( i mita t ion) was we ll
e stab lished pr i or to the da te of Ar i stotle ' s t r ea t ise on the
art of poetry (c . 330 B.C .) . The Aris t o telian r e p l y to t.ha
Pl a t onic rejection of~ in Book X o f the &'-m!!U.Lq i s .1
s ys t ematic response to an interpretation of a the ory of art
to wh~ :;:h allus i on s had been made by s uch early Gre e k writers
a s Homer (8 t h c e ntur y B. C. ) , xenophon (c. 430- 350 B. C. ) , t he
h i s t ori a n and a uthor of Memorab ilia ("Recollect ions of
Socrates" ), and the Ol d Comedy playwright , Ar i s topha no s (c .
450 -3 65 B. C.) . ' :.mong the most c i t ed , an d perhaps the most
un i n t e nt i ona lly mi sleading, statements of mimesis i5 t he
s omewhat later a c count of p liny t he Elder (2 3-79 A.D . ) , in
whose Natura l History i s presented a n account of the a r tist
xeuxfs r s product ion o f a dece pt i ve tabl eau t o riva l r eal i ty .
Another c ont e mpo ra r y artist, Parrhasius, is sa id to have
painted d rapery so seemingly real that a patron attempted t o
t urn i t ba ck s o a s t o v iew the art work h 'o: anti c i pated
beneath . ' From ant iquity onwa r d , ac c ounts abound of mi mes is
as the produ ct ion of co unt e r fe i t likene s s e s, the format i on of
images designed t o took like something e l s e which they a re
no t, ttl '::! mak in g of on l y phentiaea s o r p i ctures, not things.
Perhaps mo re so tha n an y ot he r the o ry o f a rt i stic
r e pr esentation , mime s is ha s endured a wide ra ng e of
interp r e ta t i on by bo th i ts pr opo nen ts an d i t!" de tra ctor s . The
l a tter have ofte n rega r ded mimetic t he o r y a s r e qui r i ng art t o
be the lite ra l a nd unyielding dup lica t i on of an ob ject 's
o xt.e rna r and l imiting aspects, with no a r icwa nc e f o r persona l
a nd creative contribution on t he pa rt of the artist. Fo r its
det r a c tors, mi met i c a rt is mere mimicry , an d it i s confi ne d
to t echnique .
Tha t a rt shcu Ld a im t o co py with minute ac cura c y a
subj ec't s s e xte r nal chaiect.e r-Lstit.cs is certainly que s tionab l e .
nc r i cct Icn o n t he i s s ue ough t t o i nform us that a -rt i s t I c
a tt a i nment shoul d a nd does g o beyond the d oma i n o f what
r educes to i ndiscrimi na t e dup lic ation . Any pu r ported
aes t het ic e xp erience Whe r eby there is s ome un cer ta i nty as to
Whethe r the obj e ct before us perta ins t o the realm o f art istic
creat ion o r t o t ha t of the empiri ca l world , may best be
desc r ibed as imposing a s t a t e o f inadvertent "neglect" upo n
t he s pec t a to r. Plato poi nts ou t that such t reatments a r e
i nt e llect ual ly bereft; one c annot l e a rn a ny thing fro m such
representat i o ns v is it v is the f orms , a nd in add i tion , t hey
lack the ut ility a s sociated with the origina l obj ect.
However , on e c a n agre e with this Platonic c ri t ic i sm and s tll l
be symp a thet i c t oward mimetic the ory .
My i nt e ntion is not t o e vo k e the Pl a t onic d ebate t h at a
highly natural istic r e pres entation , e s q , that of a s c hooner,
i s useless, in a p ra ctical sense, i n compa rison wi th the
material l y-ex isti ng schoone r , n or d o I wi sh to s ummon t he
a rgument t ha t t he a rt i st knows l es s abou t h is s ub ject t.t.a n
does a na ut i c a l e ng ine er .-' The u tili ty t hat I a m c ons idering
he r e is of an ep iste mologic a l natu r e a nd, a s s uc h , it i s close
to the en ter pr i se o f bo t h Pl a t o a nd Ar i s t otle . It i s perhap s
best i l l us t r a t ed using the i ns t a nce o f t r a gic d r ama fll!!l t he
r e p rese ntat ion of huma n mi sfortune . Ar istot le , l i ke al l who
a r e s ympathe t ic to a r ef ined v iew of mimesis, recoq nd aes that
an y dr a ma t hat simp ly th r ows at ou r f eet a n ima g e of hu man
down f al l, s e r ves on ly to a bho r u s . ' We c a n de r i v e non e of t ho
g e nre - s pec if i c ple a s u res f rom t h e obs e r v a tion of it ,
e s pecia lly t hose pleas ures of de r i v i ng kn owledge . I t s
experienc e i s no more p l easura ble t o the obse r ve rs of t he
drama tha n t o t hose who actually experience the mi s f o r t un e .
In additi on, bec ause of our removal f ro m the a ctuali ty of
ev e nts, we cannot ex per ienc e any of the knowl e dge ga ined [ r om
h inds i ght that may c ome to t h os e who s u ff e r from e xtreme
misfortune . In the inferior i mi t a tion o f t r ag i c eve nt s , ~IC
cannot partake i n a ny of the e xp e rient ia l knowl e dge that ma y
come de arly t o pr o t a g on ists . nor can we in fer truths - of
huma n nature or otherwise - from the observat ion of t hem .
Only vicarious experience ca n yield us the ki nd of mediated
knowledge that com es from r ecognizing t he general in t h e
part i c u l a r event . Such i nd uction is ent ire l y dependent upon
t he situation having been laid out in a spec ific, artistic
manne r. What is implied by t h i s proper layout of events, is
discussed below.
In Chapter 24 of t he~, Aristotle credits Home r i n
the fo llowing manner, " .. . ( he) more t han a ny other ha s taught
the rest o f us the art of ft Iming lies [ f a lla c i e s] in the
right way. to ' This is to say tha t the world represented by
~ may be assumed to be true because t he portrayal of it
i s characterized by great verisimil itude. The consequent (the
mimetic product) being so convincing, t he ante cede n t (the
sUbject o f mimesis) is erroneously assumed to be true.
Characterizing them as l ies, Plato condemned the narrative and
dramatic forms of poetry because they pos s e s s qualities of
arbitrariness and are unreal. In contrast , Ar i s t otle
recognized t hat one may l e a rn some t hing from fict ions properly
constructed within the order of art .
The statement of A.K. Coomaraswamy i n his The
'l'rilnsforllliltion of Nature i n Art, supports the Ar i s t o t elian
True art does not enter int o competition with the
world: it relies on its own l og i c and its own
criteria , which cannot be tested by standards of
truth or goodness a pp licable in other f i e l ds of
activity. "
The Pl a tonic RepUdiat i on o f Mimesis
The~ is ge nera l l y c onc eived to be a rebut t al to
the Platonic den unciat i on o f a r t i s t i c~ in Books I II a nd
X o f the ~. Ari s totl e 's co nc e p t ion of mi lncs is
challenge s that of his prede cessor, a nd t he root o f th i s
parting o f company l i e s i n t he much mo r e en c ompa s s ing
d i ff erences betwee n t he tw o tib Lnker-s , It i s beyond t he scope
of the thesis t o exami ne in det a il the d i scre pa ncies betwee n
Plato' s a nd Ar istotle ' s views o f po etry . One ne ed o nl y point
t o Ar i s t otle ' s r e j e c t i on of the Pl a tonic notio n t ha t
pa r t i c ul a r s a r e incapable o f y ieldi ng universal kn awj edqe ,
In h i s Poe tics , Aristotle p r esents t r aged y a s t he means by
which part i CUla r huma n actions ca n be represented i n such a
way that t he i r universa l sig n i f icance i s disce r ne d . Fo r
Aristot l e , prop e r i mita tion i s a mean s by which embodi ed Corm
i s r-ec oq n Laed,"
As i t figures in the Pl a tonic ph ilos oph y , t he notion o f
~ is by no means confi ned to an i nvective a qa i ne t;
art i st i c prod uc t i on . As R. McKeon points ou t in h is c r i t Icc I
essay , " I mi t a t i on a nd Poetry" , Pla t o ' s Ti mae us is a n
exposit i on o f t he do c t ri ne that t he enti r e ex i ste nc e a nd
act ivity of the tem pora l , phenomenal a nd sens ible wor ld - the
r ealm of becoming - is an imita t i on of the rea lm of being. '
A divine ne miurge is s ee n as orde ring the ph ys i cal wo rld i n
co nformity wi t h t he bes t pos sible pattern , i. e. t he immortal
a nd intell igible archetype of t he f o r ms . The Demiurge 's
configura t ions are of existing elements , and there is no t a
creative quality imp uted to h is wor k ings.
The vers i ons of~ put fort h in t he Timaeus and t he
Republic, two crucial Platonic works i n whi c h ~.ut is set
f o r t h , give ev idence of a dia lectical view of t he c o nc e pt .
At one l e ve l , mi met i c activity is he ld t o be instrumenta l in
all workings of the u niverse - i nc l ud i ng such human
e nterpris es as t he pu rsuit o f know ledge a nd virt u e - and i t
repre s e nt s t he i mita t i on of true rea l ity. At another , i t i s
tho f eeble i mi t a t i on o f i mi t atio ns , and as s uc h s e rves a s t he
q uest i onable ba s i s of the enterprise of representat i onal art .
Within the fo r mu l a t ion o f~ f ound in t he Timaeus,
we would f ind a r t, natura lly enough , as an instance of h uma n
enterpri s e . Here , i mi t a tion .9Y..ft art mus t differ from the
p roduction of wan cop i e s o f conting e nt t h i ngs. Inspirat i on ,
o r a rtist ic genius, i s not fore ign to~: t h e po et , in
his madness, give s embodiment to transcendent ent.Lt.Les ,"
Howev er, Plato s tresses that , like a seer, the e r t Let; does not
understand t he meaning of the th i ng s which he views . 1G Nev er
does Pl a t o assig n to the poet the ro le of purveyor o f true
kncw l edqe ,
What then, is the na t u r e of Pl a t o ' s grounds for doubt ing
the i n t e g ri t y o f artistic ~? Hi s f irst a nswer is t ha t
mimes is i s an act o f masque rad ing : y passes itsel f o f f as x ,
If recog n i zed as s uch by a ll i nd ividuals ,~ would be
re latively harmless. Howeve r , i t is a problematic fac t that
mimetic products are t a ken seriously by some who accept them
as reality. The unwary are induced to take t he art ifact for
t he natu r a l object from which i t has been copied . Instead of
wi d ening sensibil ity, a r t is narrowing it .
Plato writes of Home r and h is I..li.ill!:
['l 'he poet may] speak in the character of c hryeee and
[try) to make us fee l that t he words come , not from
Homer, but from an aged p r i e s t .. . . Whe r e h e is
delivering a speech i n character , [the poet] t r i a s
to make his manner resemble that of t he person he
has introduced as speaker . . . . [But ] if he makes no
such attempt to suppress his own personal ity, the
events are set forth in simple narrative."
Mimesis can lead to ha rmf u l psychological identification
of the spectator with the dramat is personae . " Similarly, t he
poet is his characters , in the sense that he pretends or
appears to be t he m, and he Who pretends to be another ca nnot
be ntmee a r. "
Elsewhere (Bk . Xl Plato claims that mimesis is
responsib le for the epistemological weakness or inferiority
of the artistic object p r oduc e d ; we cannot learn f r om an
object that is a mere shadow of that which is imitated . 'rnc
poet knows little but t he external a ppearance of things and
he o f fe rs little for the intellect:
The art o f representation , t h e n , is a long way from
rea l ity; and appa re n t l y t he reason why there is
no thing i t cannot reproduce is that it g r a s ps only
a small part of any object a nd t hat, only a n
Lmaq e ; "
For P lato, in or d er f o r l( to be known b y us , we must
su r pa s s its individual pa r t i cul a r i tie s and arrive at t he
knowl edge of its idea . The p a r ticula r is only real r e l at ive
to t h e form of whic h it is an i ncomp lete and deficient
reflection. 'I'he f or ms a re more concrete t han any parti cul a r
embodiments of t hem.
imitations of them.
I d ea !:> e xist i ndependent of 10'1 ';.,/
Artist ic mimesis t a ke s this
impoverishment (that is, the inadequacy of x compared to its
ideal a degree further , si nce mi metic products are select
representations o f what are alrea dy part i cul ar ref l ections.
The r e l at i o ns hi p of thing to form is reduplicated, with t he
resu Lt; that the mimetic object is twice removed from reality.
The Pla t onic me t a phys i c i s c learl y evident in Plato ' s
appraisa l of t he n a t ur e of artistic mimetic activity . As much
as any particular, the mimetic product cannot be a perfect
copy of i t s mode l . There is no one to o ne correspondence of
I ~ d ta i l s . Were a part icular a tru e rebirth of i t s form, it
would cease t o be the part icular . Simi larly, only t o the
extent t hat external features and characteristics are
reduplicated is an artist ic produc t a copy of its original.
!legal would state that the me re externa li ty of an o bj ect is
be i ng reproduced. This is express l y why mimetic c r eat i ons are
seen to be decept ive a nd of dubious worth . Furthermore , drama
is seen to be such that human l i f e is represented, n o t with
a view to the truth, but with a view to arousing audience
interest and emotion. "
The Platon i c rejection o f~ on t he ground that i ts
prod uct s represent a t wo· fold abstract ion from r eality lIIay b e
viewed simply as a b.i.t. ~, as an essentia l ly
meta physical argument that focuses upon t he dis missal o f
mimetic production . However, it und e rsco r es a c l ose ly aligned
ques tion o f uti l ity.
Pl at o does not deny th.a t t he products of~ nay b e
attractive and entici ng to us, al t h ough t he Platonic doctr i ne
of the fo r ms does p reclude thei r possessing tr ue beauty.
Moreover , as a consequence of Plato 's theory of i deas , ni me t i c
productio ns cannot be attributed a ny val id uti l ity or purpose.
For Pla to , lit t l e, if any, v irtue ca n l i e i n activ ity ...hoee
offspr i ng are ch arac t erized by i nauthe nt i c ity viz . t heir
inabil ity t o pos s ess t he in ner structure and essenti..a l nature
of whi ch on l y the i r models and the i r mode l's prototypes can
era I ». I n the t e nt h book of the~, Plato set forth a n
argument which points to the futility of a p urely imit at i v e
art. It "s pointless to create slavish, ex ternal a nd non-
ins tructive duplicates of Objects which a re tin oaset v os
sec o ndar y and deriva t ive . Art rega rded as s uch i s rather
self-defeating activi ty.
I n his Poe t i cs , Aristotle has to de fe nd mimQsis aqa i n a t
Pl a t o ' s charges and show it to be other than the mere
dupl icat ion of i mper f e c t reality . If this cann ot be, done , the
notion of i l1it a t i on might j u s t as well b e aba ndoned .
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Mime si s i n t he Poetic s
Reduced to its simplest nature ,~ might be sa id to
be the use o f a model , a nd liter ature is t he art wh ich
i mi t a t e s wi t h words, i n p r ose o r in verse. Howeve r , a
duplication of the a ntecede nt ob ject is not what i s stressed
i n t he p r oduct l o n of the mi metic c reations of poetry. I n t he
~. d ramat ic po e try is r a nke d h i gher t ha n ot he r art fo r ms
(e . g . po rtraiture, still- l ife a n d l and s c a pe ), because t hese
tend to be r eg a r ded 85 lending t h emsel v es t o mimicry. Drama
is n ot i mitation in a n y of i ts im poverished forms, rather it
i s such that "the imitators . . , r e p r e s en t the whol e s tory . . . as
though t hey were actually doing the th ings described . ,, 10 The
Aristote l ian de finition of mi me s i s ,~ d r a ma f o r emos t stresses
t hat the ma nner or mode of i mi t a t i on is characterized by the
presence of characters . Furthe r more , tragedy is dramat ic
poetry of a specified l e ng t h - its time frame a pp roximating
a single day - that imitates "s e r i o us objects i n a g r and k i nd
of verse" , so as t o e xc i t e i n i ts audi tor the characteristic
t rag ic em o tion s of p ity a nd r ea r and t o prod u c e the i r
pl easu ra b le and beneficial r ei Ie r ;"
Aris totle I 5 mea n s of d i s t ingu i s h i n g drama by an ab s ence
of nart-at Lon i s an a dd it io n al way of stressing mimesis as the
il1li ta t ion of human action . As he i s an i mi t a t o r , t he dramatic
poet must, i n a sense , fo rget h im s (-lf and r a the r , " b r i ng o n"
h i s ch a r acters . As wa s
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above , thi s view d iffers
s ignificantly f r om t hat of Pl a to . Similar ly wi t h reg a rd t o
the dramatic actors, Plato considers t he m and t he i r effect
upon t he audience . Insofar as he deals wi t h i n d iv id uals In
his tre a t ment of d r ama, Aristotle foc us e s on c haract er a nd
makes onl y passin g men tion o f the pl a ye r s . It is t he
c h aracter who is i n a direct and in t imate r elat ions h i p t o t he
object of~ (i .e. human a ct i on ) . ThUS, by t he cr Lt.or t c n
of t he d i rect expression of hu man tru ths that s urpasses mere
n a r ratio n , drama is see n t o be the highes t form of rat mes t s .
T r agedy , apart frora its " se r i ous " nature and its
chara c teris tic effects, t ower s ove r com edy because its a qont.s,
are be t ter t han i n actua l life . What i s implied i n t he lat t e r
criterion must be determ ined l a t e r .
The conc lusion we h a v e reached so far is tha t t he~
strives to presen t an apologia f o r t r ag ic p oe t r y
ins t a nce of mi meti c crea tion t ha t t r a nsce nds mimicry .
Th e Aristote l i an Notion of Pleasure a nd the Plea~urc at:
Mi me s i s
In chapter 4 of t h e ~, Ar i st otle a ttributes t he
origi n of poetry t o a na tura l i ns tinct for , and pleasu r e i n ,
~. It wi ll be shown that t he Ar i sto t e l i a n co nceptio n
o f t he n a t ure of pleasure ca n s hed lig ht u p o n mimesis inso far
a s pleasure i s see n to be a r-eate tha t a c c ompanies s pecif i c
a ct i v ity .
1 2
The trea tment of pleas ur e i s f o u nd i n the t e nth b o ok of
t he N i com ll chea n~. Aristotle' s f ormula for defining any
o ne th~ ng is t o de t ermine i ts genus and di f ferent ia . P leasu re
does not cc rrtiaf n the concept of act ivity , r a t her, it is a
sensuous sta te that accompa n i es activity. IA Pl e asure, then ,
i s a s pecies, so t o sp e a k , an d for e ach a ct i vity the re is a
p ar ti cU l ar and proper pje es ur e ; " There i s a causal connection
betwee n activity and pleasure; pleasu r e is a b yp r o d uct of
act iv ity , but i t is not in i t self activi ty. P l easure s a r e
de rivative in nature , and they differ i n kind as do the
act ivl tics t hat a re the i r s ou r c es , and wh i c h they intensify
and comp l eee ; ." Be i ng so, pleasure i s nat good i n i tse lf ,
therefore a n y good t o be found i n mimetic a c t i v i t y ( L e .
c reation) must s t e m from a source other t han the plea s u r e it
affords .
I t i s clear t ha t pleasure i s judged in terms of t he
q uali t y of its ec e ivtey , As ac t iv i ties diffe r, so do the
corresponding pleasures. As mi metic c reat ions differ i n terms
of th e ten o r of the a ctiv i t y o f imit a t ing, so will the
c o ns e q u e nt pleasures . It migh t be s u p pose d that the pleasures
of 11 single s pecies (e. g . mimesis) are i de n tica l , but such is
n ot t he case . " Any ele ment o f poe t i c mim e s i s that could b e
deemed philo s o ph i c a l - that i s, ins ofa r as i t. can show u s
universa ls - will ca us e us , a s r at i onal bei n gs, the most
pleasure ." Fu r t he r mor e, th e Ni c omachean Eth i cs encourage the
sugges tion tha t~ as activ ity i s broug ht t o i ts fines t
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l ev e l by those wh o e ng ag e with p l ea sur e in i ts execu t Ion ; "
To the Helleni c mi nd fam il i ar with P'l at.o , t here woul d be
a t e nde nc y t o rega rd i mi t at i on as defen s i b l e o n l y i nsofa r a s
it served as p layfu l activi ty a nd a mea ns t o t each t h e yo un g
the customs and prot o c o l of the adult wor ld. That a ny " p l a y -
ac t i ng" mi ght, by t he devi ces o f art i stic selection ,
dis c r i mina t io n a nd ec o nomy , be reg a rded as a legitimate av e nue
fo r the atta i nment of knowl e dge , is a no t i on tha t , a lthough
in a c cor d a nce wi th Aristotelian t h ought, n eeds t o be ca re fully
presente d .
In t he op en i ng e aot Ion of Chapter 4 , Aristotle s t.a t oe
t ha t poetry ha s i t s origin i n the n a t ura l i ns t inct for
imi tation and the pleasure de ri ve d from su ch activity. Suc h
pleasu re is based on re cogn i tion a nd learni ng. Thi'lt one
shou ld take de light i "1 the imitat io n o f t ha t ....h ic h in rea l
li fe would be u nplea s ant o r eve n pa i nfU l , i s pe r-hnpn th£
pa radox of art a nd i t s expe r ience.
Although t he sub j ect matter of imitat i on ma y be a ne t u r a l
obj ect ( e .g. Aris totl e ' s example of a ca daver) , t h e
representa tion i t s e l f is d i st i nct f rom a ny na tu r a l object a nd
needs be so . The en joyment stemmin g f r o m th e r epr e s en t a t i on
of a dea d body i s t he e njoyment of mime~ as such; it I s not
any beauty of the natura l obj ect tha t on e ap p reciates .
Althoug h a ll ma y not po ss ess a n inte llectual ma ke - up s imi la r
t o t he art i s t , all respond i nt ellectua lly to his
re p resentations . Once ag a i n , Ar istot le does n o t dwell on the
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arti st, as h i s method i s to an al yze t he product of a r t i st i c
act i vi t y, no r d....es he dw e ll o n poe tic inspi ra t i o n o r genius.
Howe ver, t he inte llectu a l element , as wel l as a de light i n
imi tation , is ass umed a t both poles o f pr oducer and spectator.
All men c rave t o know . Man Lea rn . by i mi t a t i o n, s ays
Aristotle , and e ven i f one is not actively e n gaged in t he
making, one will still r e s pond i nte l l ec t u a lly t o i t s result.
All t h i.s is in g laring contrast t o the flavour of Book X of
Plato 's~, which sees t he artist or pae t as k nowi n g
not hing but the external a p pe a r a nc e of things 1 t he artist
offers l i t t l e for the intellect. In Aris totle, t he perception
of t he art work takes o n a significance j ust as i mportant as
the pr oduc t i on of the work.
Aristotle views~ a s a t yp e of cepreeent-cdcn from
which we can l e a rn , and since learning is a sou rce of delight
to man, he accounts in this way fo r the popUlarity of Home r
and dramatic poetry." In viewing a mimetic object, ....e delight
in the picture presented and concurrently gathe r meaning (rom
t he representat ion there i n . Tra gedy brings on t he
inte llectua l pleasure t h a t i s intrinsic to all im itatio n , a nd
in fa c t , he i ght e n s such a state by means o f the manner of t he
imitation. Impo rtant , r epresentat ive individuals s peak a nd
pe r form deeds before us.
How is i t t ha t one can l e a rn from a mimetic creation o f
dramati c poetry 1 f, by n a t ur e, a good play Ls s up posed nei t her
to dep i c t its objec t na t u ralist ically . nor s trive to
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didactically instruct? Aristotle avoids such criticisms in
his statement of the characteristic feature s o f an adequate
plot . It is the realistic yet non-narrative framing of human
action a nd reaction . l' The message in Chapter 4 and Chapters
9 to 13 i s that a mimotic r epresentation is not an
independently intelligible c on s t r uc t that, possessing mean ing
in and by l t s el f , need not refer t o so me external thing fo r
its ultimate impo r t . In mimetic p .;...ductian , the c r ea tive
facul ti es o f t he p oe t present as fict i on s p eci f ic t ruths o r
mean i ngs o f whi ch we hav e had some indicat i o n in the pra c t ical
world, bu t do not y et know i n any thorough way . Th i s is i n
no s en se mysti ca l or vis iona ry, it is a sta t ement o f t he CI'l $C
that i mitation , e spec ially a s poet ry , i s ?\ r e p resen tat io n,
( lit erally a "p re s en ting aga i n " ) o r r e p r o duct ion of human
eve nts , the s i gni f icanc e o f wh ich c a nnot c l e a r l y be s o o n (o r
seen at all) i n the c o n f us e d immed iacy of the actual thing .
Ar t creates a l ogic , but t his l og ic i s not fa lse l y i mpos e d,
rather, i t i s wha t is brought fo rth by a well-mad e pl ot .
Trag i c drama e ngage s us c o mpl e te ly in tha t wh i ch o t hers
ha ve thou ght, f e lt a nd d on e . Su ch v icarious exper ienc e I ad s
to vi rtue no less than does a mo ral tenet requiring t hat one
p lace himself in the realm of praxis of an other . We <Ire
indeed be ing Aris t o telian i n maintain ing that o n e may i ndeed
be improve d by me a ns that are far f rom pe dag og i cal.
Fo r Aristotl e, knowl e dge is a lway s o f the unive rsal , anti
yet the pa rt icul a r is significant pre cisel y in s uc h a co rrt oxt; ,
Worth y imitat ion is t he
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by wh i ch we ca n view t he
embod i e d forms . As a vehicl.e for l e arn i ng , mimesis e ntails
the crucial e lement of r ecogni tion . I n wor t hy drama,
r e cognit i on compensates fo r a defic i e ncy that is evi de n t in
o rdi na ry , imme diate e xper ienc e . Of t en , we arc di s t racted f rom
recognizing universal significances by t he sh ee r volume of
pa rticulari ties tha t are encountered i n rea l life.
lis with all art , t he features portrayed i n drama (e.g.
c haracter, action and emotion) must strike us as t r ue so that.
t he recognition of the model of the imitation affords us
pleasure .·... Re presentations are enjoyed precisely because o~
the comparisons made by t he spectator . I n terms of learn ing,
recognition refers to mor e t ha n the realization tha t a model
is bei ng adequately i mitated. At this junctu re of t he~
(Ch . 4) , we could argue t hat, in viewing imitation, one is
learning universals, and such is what Aristotle later states
to be the feature of tragic m.i.melli." I f o ne recognizes an
i ndividual o r an action, a nd i dentifies it , n o t with another
pe r-t Icu j ar i t.y , but with some mo r e general characteristics ,
then one is l e a r ni ng. This is p l eas u r a bl e because ones sees
t hat he is coming to appreciate a greater scheme of things :
an aspect of the natu re of mankind rather t han tha t of one
i n d iv i du a l , a genera l tendency toward a c e r t a in so r t of action
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rather than a s1 ngle i nclination ; the comp l e xity of hu man
relatio ns r ather than that of a s pecific r elation sh i p . Fo r
Ar i s tot l e, Plato' s fo rms are embodied f orns. Rec o g nition is
seei ng somet h i ng aga in for wha t i t really i s .
Thr 7t i s t i c selection th at i rJ cha racteristic o f mime ti c
repre sentation woul d disentang le the proce s s of r ecognit ion
and l ea r n i ng from any confusion that might imp ede it I n th e
o bservation of events of real l ife . Su c h a v iew is in ke e ping
wi th Ar i s t otl e' s sta t e men t that t r agedy is more philosoph i cal
t h an h i s t ory ( m!..!! chronolog y that emphasizes the pa r t i cu larity
o f events) , be cause it t el l s us i n a mor e di r ect manner of
gene ra l pr inciples of huma n na tu r e . " Th e e r rect Lvencas a nd
the plausibili ty o f dramati c repr e sentation are brought abou t
b y dev ices proper t o the art.
Al t hough mi met ic rep resenta t io n need no t b e natur a l i s t i c
in its port rayals, it n onethele s s r-equ i t ess tha t what i s
depic ted stn- Lke us as true, so tha t r ecogn ition o f th e model
affords us a n i nt ellec t u a l p leasure . We en j oy v i ewl nq
accurate representa tions of th i ngs . Pl easure s t e ms f rom a
compa r ison of i dea s; we e n joy t he resemblance be tween art an d
natu re . More importantly . we e n j oy deriving new conclusio ns
from wha t i s f amiliar . I t i s i n t h i s sense that we learn from
recogn it i on . In r e c ogni z ing x , we s e e it no t s imply as x
identified, but as a ce r tai n kind o f th i ng . I t i s quite
dif ferent - both experientia lly an d ep istemologically - t o
resee a n obj ect . In t h i s " s econd viewi ng " we delight i n be I nq
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ab le to view an object as something that reflects other
persons, action and e ve n t s. Bu t beyond t h e immediacy of such
pa rticularities, the ne c e s s i t y o f how and why they are as they
a rc i s made ev ident . A particula r embodies t he general a s an
example thereof. The mime tic representat i o n reveal s x not
simply as a pa r t icular, bu t in i t s essential n a t u r e . We
understand x be tter a s when we undez-et.e-rd a pa rticular t hrough
its univers al, a nd we also see x i n r e l atio n to ot her
i ns t a nces of t he sa me genera l or un iversal kind of th ing . I n
a wor t h y mi met i c representation, t h e particu larity and the
un iv ers ality o t: x a re e ng a ged i n a fruitfu l inte r play .
I f we merely rec ognize the r e s e mbla nce between subject
a nd mi me t i c representat i on , we are no t maki ng a ny signi f i ca nt
d i s coveries ab out a f amiliar SUbject . Recogn ition imp lies
precognit i on ; howev e r, t he rea l e mph a s i s is upon the new l i g h t
in whi ch a f amiliar ob jec t is ce s c;" 'the work of art b r ings
what i s a l ready known i nto a sh arper, e p iph a n ic focu s.
Ar i s t o t le 's br i ef remark i n Chapte r 4 that unless on e ha s
already s e e n t he r epresented Object , "h i s pleasure wil l not
be in the p i c t ure as an i mi t a tion of it" , i s a key t o
appr e c iat ing t he un i t y o f what often appears to be a fai r l y
f r agmented text .·'" The s t a t e ment no t onl y summarizes
Aris t o t l e 's belief that wor thy~ brings about a s pec i a l
sor t o f r ecognitio n, it also ant i cipates what i s 1n appe a r ance
only, a se t of .s..Q ~ prescriptions oversee i ng h ow a
p laywright shoul d dea l wi t h problems that may arise in the
as
po r trayal of character , thought, time , p l a c e and spectacle.
Ar istot le is much more t h a n a c ritic o f his Age 's d rama.
I t wil l be seen that recogn ition is a fu nc t i on of a we11 -
constructed p lot, rea listic in t he sense that it s ho ws c l e a r l y
t he features that matter i n particular r ealities , features
Wh ich if mere ly cop i ed or reported inventor ially , mig ht be
observed, but wou ld more probably be overlooked.
The Ge neri c o r g a n ic Uo i t y and the Represe n tilti o n of
Unive r sals i n Trag e d y
Aristot le d r a ws one d i s t inc t i o n between r eal objects and
the objects of mimes is by pointing to t he fact that the heroes
of tragedy may be myth i ca l f igure s , men of h isto r y or ent i r e ly
fict ional. In other word s, i mitation depicts pa r c Lcu j .ar- types
rather than particular i nd iv i d ual s. In Chap ter 13 , it i s
emphas ized that Greek drama took t he limited c h r o n icl es of a
few ancient Ho us e s, a nd from them produced a multitude o f
d istinctive compoe Lt Lcne;" Traditionally, great d ramzrt Ls't s
had handled given materia l in s uc h a wa y a s t o p r-od ucc
specific and d istincti ve illuminations o f h uma n act i on . We
can ne ve r be in doubt of t he art i st's attitude t oward
speci fic , chosen detail; can ne ve r be unawa re that the
details add u p to s ome t h i ng significant. I n Chapter 15 ,
Ar i s totle states that t he practice o f portra iture should be
f (lilo we d i n the r e p r e s e n t a t i on of s e r i ous dramatic character:
2.
"[We s hould] r e p roduce the distinct ive features of a man , a nd
at the same time , without l os i ng the liken ess , make him
ha ndsomer than he is . It l l Wherea s a Platonist could c on ce i ve
of a n a rtist dwelli ng upon the poss i bl e repr oductions of t he
perfe ct , idea l b ed , the Aristotel i an f o c u s is ever upon that
whi ch furthers the moral be t t erme n t o f ma n . Trag e dy idealizes
character by po rtraying i t s pe rson a e as co nduct i ng t he ir lives
i n a manner more rarefied t ha n real life is l i ...e d .
It is the artist I 5 license to pe r fect wher e na tur e has
fa l l en s hort . Character s hou ld be bette r t han the a v e r a g e
man, and Aristotle criticizes Euripides for l ower i n g this
standard. A charac.:ter need be no meaner than dictated by t he
plot. It is the good and not t he bad in t he character
Oedipus , that leads us to s e e his f ate as tragic . Ap p a r e nt l y
t he n , the tragedia n 's en no b ling t r e a tment of his SUbject
enta i ls an active imposition upon nature o f a standard or
ideal. There e x i s t important conside rat ions beyond the
artist's grading , classifyin':j' and selecti ng of empirical
events to the end of a disclosure o f a p r e-e x i s t i ng l og i c or
design , immi nent but h i dde n amids t t he p a r ticular i t i e s that
s urround U~. Throughout t he centur i es , the e xposure of this
hi d de n , idealist order has b e en taken u p by a multi t ude of
poets a nd pa.i rrt e t-s ;" Yet i t i s manifest t h r ou g h o u t the
Poe t i c s - from Aristot le 's decla ration of the inadequacy of
chronology .9lli!. drama, to his I ne Lut.ence tha t e work be
c haracterized by unity of time , of place , and most cri t i c a l l y ,
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of a cti on - that the c rit e r ion fo r a rtist i c se l e ctio n is not
t o be fo und h idde n within nature , an d hen c e it cannot be
e x pose d a nd figure ~5 a n ob ject f or i mi tat i on . An a r tis tic
production t ha t i s ch aracteriz ed by the Aris t otelian uni tie s
cannot b e labelled an imitation i n any of t he te rm' s
i mpov e rished s e nses. The un ity i s i mposed by t he a rtis t: i t
can no t be soug h t ou t a nd ccp Ied ,"
We need fu r t he r to examine the representa tion of t he
generic - o f a c lass of t hings - as i t is seen t o be the
proper end of Ar istote l ian mi mes is ." In his " I mi t a t i o n a nd
Poe try, " Mc Ke on d e f i ne s "t ype ," a l abel often associated with
t he t r a g i c he r o . "The e s s ent i al selecte d from the ac t.uat is
t he t ypic al , a nd t he image whi ch e mbodies or expre s s e s i t is
called a type . ,,:>0 By r endering clear the na t ure of a clas s of
men - a t yp e - rather than s imply o f feri ng us a tre atme nt of
a select i ns tance, trage dy c a n av o i d t he charge of mi mi c ry .
It would be abs urd to s uppose on e could cop y wi th mi nu t e ,
e numera t ive ac cu r a cy t he ex terna l c ha rac t eristics of a c lass
of ob j ec ts. If, however, the trage dia n p r oduc e s a d i sce r n i blo
embodimen t o f type, who is at t he same t i me a fl e sh an d bl ood
characte r , then h i s artistic enter prise c an no l ong e r be
v iewed a s the dupl ication of part i culars. The traged ian
creates non-na tural Obj9cts whi ch typ i fy non-natural things .
Suc h obj e c ts are e xempl ar y o r an alog i c a l beca us e what t hey
imi t a te is wha t can be kn own o f the i r ob j e c cs i ntellectuall y .
Ar i s totle saw t he works of Sop h oc l es as t he supe rlative
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imlta tion of t he actions o f great men : he was a playwright
s ympat hetic to t he v i s i on t ha t t o d ramat ize is t o po r t r a y the
genera l . It mus t be po int e d ou t t hat the type fig u re of drama
ca nnot be r r. Juced to an a llegorica l figur e . Not hing co uld be
more concrete than the d rama tic cha ract e r, yet t hrough him,
t he un iversa l is portrayed. The tragic c haracter i s the
embodiment of t he singu l a r or part i cul a r as seen thr oug h the
p laywright' s a nd t h e ob server's awareness of his universally
signifi ca nt character . Moreover , whereas t he allegorist will
invent imaginary worlds a nd stock figures such as For titude
and Kindness , the t r agedia n presents a pic ture o f r e a l i s t i c
men and t heir dee ds .
Whether t he obj ect is of the realm of art or t hat o f
politi c s , an important Aristotelian consideration l i e s in the
c o ns ti tu t i o n o f t he unity of an object . Once th i s i ntegrity
or c ompleteness i s r e c o g n i ze d , i t is an i mpo r t a n t means by
which we might define a n object. A dilemma arises, howuver ,
whe n we cons i der that the recognition of unity is p roblematic .
How are we to kn ow wha t constitutes the uni t y of x , how are
we to know t hat i t is complete? The~ o f an object - the
"th isness" o f it - denotes that it is comp l e te , thoroughly
made a nd pe rfected. El sewhere (J2g Anima) ,~ is recognized
by Aristotl e by means o f a t h o rough a c q ua intan ce wi th the
prope rt ies of a n o b j e c t . No doubt Aristotle wa s attending t o
this i n his sett ing forth i n the Poetics of the l.Q.s.Q.§ ( the
l a ws o r co nstitutive elements) o f tragic d rama .
As i t bears upo n uni ty , t he t e rm "o rgan i c" is a dopted i n
the~ in t he twenty - t hird chapter o f the~. OVert
references t o t he cha r acteristics of the t e r ll a re al so made
in the shet h , seve nt h and eighth cne pue re ;" Defined
negat ive l y , e ny e lem e nt whose omi s sion or i nc l us i on effec t s
no e s sentia l d i ffe rence to a poem I s not a n or g an i c pa rt of
t h e whole . Ove ra bunda nc e o f deta il i s de ath t o poet r y . Once
agai n , t he no t ion 1s brought forth t hat the poe t omits the
c ont i nge nt an d f oc us e s upon what i s the s i ng l e a nd e s se nt i ..'l
trag ic action, the f i gures of which a 'ee a type of i ndiv idual.
The exclusion o f i r releva nt deta il - a test imony t o
organic uni ty - is a decisive f ac tor in the de t e rmi nation of
a dr ama t ic wor k as realistic ra ther t ha n na turalist i c , as a
true cre at i on rathe r than a s i mu lat ion. Ar i stotle ' s
insist e nce t h a t a plot posses s a r ecog n i zable be g i nn i ng,
midd l e and end places h i s view o f drama far frolll t he
persp ect i ve o f the 19th century na t uralist ." Tragedy 's
preoccupa t i on wi th u ni ty o f ac tion (I.e. t he presentatio n of
a sing l e stor y) also con t r i butes t o a better unde rst anding o f
~. More ove r, Aristotle ' s co ncern wi t h s i ngula r ity of
p lot point s t oward ne ce s s i ty a nd prob ability o f action . Thllt
a pl ot is s i ngu l ar i n natu re mea ns precise l y tha t e ac h of the
i nciden ts of whi c h i t i s co mprised must re s ul t f ro m wha t had
go ne be fore, a nd must certa i nly , or at l ea st probably, c a use
what f ol l ows . The uni ty o f fonn i n tragedy is attained by
ma ki ng t h e content of t he plot universa l. I n prese nt ing a
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s tor y as one who le , t he a r t ist is c reating an un i ty a bov e a nd
be yon d the presentation o f a collection o f inc i den t s
sequ ence o f e vents . Suc h is impl i e d by t he r efe r e nce i n
Chap ter 7 to t he "orderly , wel l - proportione d and economic
arr ange me nt of part" (L e. i ncid e n ts) to t he end o f p r oducing
a who l e (i . e. t he plot). This reflects Ar i s t o t el i a n
t el eol og y : pa r t s a re treated i n light of the who l e , and the
l att e r is not simply t h e s um of the former.
In exercising e co nomy - the arrangement of parts to what
is prope r - the artist i s a n agent exercising h i s uniquely
human and ra tional capacities . Ar i s t o t l e' s reference to t he
o r d er and magnitUde-dependent bea uty of any whole comp osed of
pa r t s points to t he idea t hat o ne can derive pleasure from
viewing the structural uni ty of a well -constructed tragedy. ·..
However, su c h p l easu r e is obvious ly n o t pe c u l i ar to t ragedy
o r to ar t . It is a subsidiary Ln t .et Lect.uaa pleasure of t h ....
type whic h accompa nies a ny appreciation of a we ll -
proportioned , economical thing. Howeve r , the we ll-constructed
a nd unified representation is the means by wh i ch the
recognition of th~ tragedy of x i s brought about, so c l early
the t wo sorts of i ntellect ual pleasure occur ccqetner .
It may b e the ca s e that t he pleasu r es which are
c haracteristic of art - and t he pa r tiCUl a r pleasure of tragedy
- are heightened f o r t he observer be cau s e of h i s awareness of
artful and ec o nomic orga n i za tion . Moreover, the economy of
mime tic representa tion aids in the emo t i ona l i de n t ification
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w-ith the hero, as well as the subaequent; e xpe r i enc e o f the
cha racteristic tragic emotions of pity and fear. We c an share
in the emotions of Oedipus all the more because o f t he
playwri ght ' s excnus Ion o f extrane ous circumstances of r oyal
l i fe that might tend to weaken o~',r feelings of identif i cation.
In addition , the s pect a t o r 's recognition of t h e inevi t abil ity
of the down fall - rendered s o ev ident precisely by vi r tue o f
t h e e conomy o f~ - will increas e his c a paci t y t o f e e l
f or, and with , the t rag i c ch a r ac ter .
The t r agedian possesses the art i stic f r e edom to render
p r obabl e a nd ne ce s s a r y , the seque nce o f eve nt s constituting
the act ion of t he plot . Necessity a nd p r obat-ili t y a re e r e cted
by art . The dra mati s t must demons t r a t e h ow and why the a c ti on
could take pl ace, how the po s sible - mor e t ha n the histor i cal
- is probab l e o r ne c e s sary . Each in cident must resul t (or
proba bly resu lt) from wha t has gone be fore i t , and must cau se
(or probabl y cause) t hat wh ich fo l lows .
Ari s t ot l e ' 5 s t a t ement that the impossible prob ab l e is
preferable t o t he p os sibl e improbable re q uires tha t the
appearance o f a supernatu r a l figu r e be c ri tica lly f avoured
over the impos s ible a nd co ntrive d app e arance of a l ong-lo s t
heir t o the c nrc ne . " Suc h a s t a teme nt is a v indicat i on o f
invent ive art a s di s tingui s hed from t he record i ng of actual
events.
In the Aristot e lia n philo s op hy , unive rsal form i s
e n cou nt e r e d .......lely i n co nc ret e particula rs. We e nc ounter
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being i n part i cular th ings . Un ive r sals a re the concern of a l l
sc i e nc es, and poetic drama need not be e xcluded f ram the
domai n of scient ific e nt e r pr Lse, "
The truths made manifest in tru l y dramat i c poetr y ar-e
not un i vers al s i mpl y to the extent that they c ommunicate
e t h ica l t ruth s whi c h transcend time a nd nat i onal ity a nd wh i c h
sta nd true for all mankind. The fo cu s o f a drama i s un i que
and partiCUlar, yet a ny abs trac t ion from i t i s in the t r ue
se nse unive r s a l in that i t is repeatable and d iscer nible Ir-
other a c t i o n s and obj ects . We ca n cont inue to l earn
i nde f in i t e ly . Universals ex ist i n the Irrte i i ect . Their being
is o f another Q~ Ja r t ha n that f r om wh ich they a re dr awn, and
they possess a ,: e rmanence irrespective of t he o c cas i on from
whi ch they arise . We a re able to h old a not i on abstr a cted
from its datum, identify it and ma rshall i t in a different
con text." un i vers a l , t hen, c an be a ppl i e d . I t is i n t hi s:
c ritical aspect that one ca n most s i gnificantly s t a te cha t;
t ragi c dr ama yields un iversa l t ruth s .
Mimesis and Pl ot
I n t he n int h cha pt e r of the Poetics , Ar i stotle s tat es:
I t is e v ident . .. tha t the po e t mu s t be more t he
poe t of hi s stories or Plots tha n of h i s verses,
i nasmuch as h e is a poet by v i r tue of t he imitat i ve
element i n his wor k, a nd i t i s act ions that he
i mitat es. And if h e should come t o t a ke a SUbjec t
f rom actua l histo r y, he i s none the l e s s a po et f or
that ; s ince some hist or ic co ns equ e nc es may very well
be i n the pr oba ble a nd possible o rder of th ings; a nd
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i t i s i n that aspe c t o f t hem t hat he i s the i r
poet . "
One i s a poe t by being a make r o f plo t s - one make s t he
fall of King Oed i pu s by c reating, no t €.<ecuting , an imi tat ion
of i t . P l ot , or the " c omb inat i on o f i ncident ". is wha t a p o a t
makes of a pa r t i c ul a r , perhaps known, s t o ry ." I n the creative
cons t r uction o f ' plot, in giv i ng form to t he s pec i f ic events
an d a ction s o f t he s toryline , t he poet i s imp a r ti ng to the
drama, its ~, its p r incip l e or " l lfe and so u L u.. I n
t r ag ed y , t he mimetic p rocess is not so concerned with t he
pre sent at i on o f i ncide nt, objective fac t or character, as with
the setting forth of structured action demons tra t ing
un iversa ls . This insistence upo n t he pr i macy o f p l ot is
implicit throughout the Poet ics , and the disti nction is a lways
mai nta i ned betw e e n t hat which i s imi t a t ed (L e . particular
act i on ) a nd the s tructu re a nd synti hes.Le o f plot .
c hep-ie r-e six through ni ne of the ~.§ imp ly t hat a
qccc t r age dy s ho uld no t leave. "0.15 i n do ubt a bout t he a rt i s t' s
atti t ud e tC'·.lard detail. We sh ould always be aware that
sp ec i f ics add up to some t hi ng . Any wo r t hy plot e x ists as a
pattern . The pa tte r n is co mposed of r ea l i st i c details . The
deta ils, often s i ngly, bu t mos t cri t i c a lly in combi nat ion,
possess a un i ve r s al e l e men t . As e xp r e s s e d by G. El s e in
Aristot le 's Poetics : The Ar gu ment , "{the plot i s ] the
s t r uctur e o f events in whi ch un i ve r sals ma y come t o
expr ession . ""
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The traged i an is the maker of the plot because he has so
selected i ts incidents as to show ho....a nd why they necessa r ily
occur or probably oc cur . One not e s in the preceding excerpt
from the ninth chapte r of the~. that Aristotle has
demonstrated that historical material ca n indeed be " made" by
a p oe t ins ofa r a s h i storical events can lack probabilit y - a nd
may well seem impossib l e - until the po e t "mak es" the events
by establishing a nece s sary, l ogical o rder .
Bes i des s ta t ing the po s sibil ity of real ev e nts a s t he
f ocus o f un i versa l t ragedy , Aristotle a s artr'e s u s that
cha ra c t er a nd event can e asily be entire l y i nve nted . " This
supports my po int that Ar istotle holds a t rUly re f ined v iew
of mimes is . An object of i mi t a t i on ne ed not mater i a lly e x ist
pr i or to, o r inde pen d en t. o f, t he a r t.ist ' s work .~ need
not i mpl y copy i ng. The making o f a plot transforms t he chose n
obj ect of r epresentation i n t o a new e nt ity that po s sesses a
s upe rior unity of s t ruct ure a nd a unive rsa l v a l id i t y . I t i s
thes e elements t hat a r e r ec ogni zed by the rationa l observer
of dra ma . The t r ag ed i an' s act i v ity is s ee n by Aristotl e as
be ing creative l y s ynthe t ic . The playwr ight adds cruc i a l
e lements to the s e t o f event.s s o a s to a llow u s to grasp i t s
un i v e rsa l mean ing r ather than i t s simple, empirica l seque nce .
Aristotle e xplici t l y states that i mitat i on in t ragedy
i nvo lves ac t iv e mak i ng , a nd making give s b i rth to something
new . Copyi ng is e nt i r ely de rivative and t here is no synt h e t ic
e lement t o it . Mimes i s c annot i n on e a ct involve both
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c r e ation and copy. Al though IIhletic activi ty ca n adlllit o f
s imple copying , that ....hich is s upe rior a nd associa t e d with th e
communication of unive rsa ls cannot be so.
It is quite probl ella t ic t o consider it the task of the
t ragedia n t o r eproduc e wi thout selection , and t o s e t fort h as
his pl o t t h a t whic h is taken f rom ind i s cr i minate obs e rv at i on
o f a set of buman events , deed s and responses . Fore most one
is s t r uck by t he question o f how su c h a n artis t could evo r
a r rive a t the creation o f a dra ma characteri ze d Ly the
universal ; it wou l d repr ese nt some so rt of mi r ac l e if a plot
o f uni vers a l i mport were t o be produce d . I n or de r fo r t ~I C
t ragedian to produce worthy artistic creation , he must know
in advance what co ns t i t ut e s a be aut i ful and epistem ologically
worthy mode l of his mbetic ac tiv ity . In any ca pacity as a
me re c opy i s t he would not be ca pable of su ch disce rnment.·
The application of t he Aristot e lian scientific method i s
evident through out the ~. a s f irs t princ ip l es and
de rivative i nferences a re set f o rth . The fi rst pr inciple or
g en eric pr operty of all poetry is ~. f ur t her
c ha racter ized by the dH ferentiae of the Obj ect s , mode a nd
manner o f imitation. ... I hav e s ugg es ted t hat the aes t he t i c
term~ ( imitation) i s often associated with the
r e p r oduc t i on or dupl ication of visible or otherwise ex ternal
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qualities of a model. Imitation i s often associated with the
most s upe rficial produ cti on of likenesses of nature . I t has
been d emonstrated , howev e r, t ha t i n the Aristotel ian tre atm e nt
of mi mes is ID!!! t r ag edy. the s i mplistic c oncept i on of imitation
is not applicable.
Excel lence: i n imitation does no t mean the ex act ing
r epr odu c t i on of every las t deta il or qual i t y of tha t wh ich i s
the ob j ect; of t he ac tivity. worthy t: :.rnet i c creation possesses
a un i que function ; it d oe s not a t tempt to rival natu re, a nd
i n a most po sitive sense, it i s no t jUdged b y standards
a pplicable to nature .
I have shown that Aristotle d istingu ishes between mere
copy i ng and poetic c r e a t i on i n his emphasis upon: 1) t he
intellectual f unction of worthy mimet ic produc t i on i nsofar as
i t can revea l t he g e neric norm, 2) t he ne c e s s i t y a nd
probabil i ty of the ac tion of the plot as opposed t o empirical
events of life or h i s t or y ; and 3) the un ique un ity o f a t.r e-r.i,c
plot t hat se rves the end of fostering i n i ts ocserver a
sp ecial sort of recogn i tion . I n mimetic produc t ion of this
h i gher sort , the distinct ion be tween art a nd na ture i s
delibera tely s et forth . The r e is a re - eme rgen ce o f na ture in
a new an d di fferi ng experien c e of i t, a nd that which is a n
image of natur e is designed t o p r ovide us wi th a richer
mea ni ng .
I ha ve pu t for th t he Idee t hat a lthough mimicry or copy
f ig ure ' as an instance of imitation , i t does no t an d can no t
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accou nt fo r a ll mi met i c ac tivity . Al though at risk of be ing
anachron i st i c i n our terminology, i t might be said that fo r
Ar i stotle , tragedy s t r ives to be r e a l i st i c rather than
naturalistic . Tragedy possesses an organic un ity s uch that
i r relevant an d i nconsistent de ta il is excluded . Art is a
setti ng of limits, a demarca tion in t he por tray al of the rea lm
o f na t ur e . In a t r a g i c plot , a set af huma n actions a nd
responses is framed in such a way t hat we mig ht view i t in a
sharpened focus .
Aristotle advises that " ... the poet shou ld sa y very
little in propria persona as he is no imitator when doing
that. "~ There is the suggestion in t he Poe tics t hat the
directness of the dramatic mode of imitation - the absence of
narration, the immediacy of t he relation o f character to a
specified action - contributes to t he appointment of tragedy
as a superior art form .
It is clea r that Aristotle d Lst Lnqu Lahea the truth of
fiction (I.e. poetic truth) from the tru th of fact . " As
imit ator , t he poet must represent things either as t hey were
or are , as they are said or t hought to be or to ha ve been, or
as t hey ought t o be. SJ The Aristotelian emphasis on the
imi tation of "th i ng s " (and i n tragedy , of human action) ,
un derscores the Aristotelian be lief that finite things are fit
objects of knowl edge. Aristotle b rings Plato's fo rms d own t o
earth. It na turally follows t hat the proper object of~
is such fi nite things .
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In this chapter I ha ve sought to establish mimesis as
activity above and beyond t he static reproduction of the
outside world . The tragic poet augments and alters his
subject mat ter . He imitates without duplicating in a s lavish
way, and he reshapes the materia l of experience into a more
unified and knOWledge-yielding f orm . My second c hapter wil l
focus up on interpretations of~ some of which remain
faithful to , while others diverge from , that of Aristotle .
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CHAPTER'I'WO
HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF 'rHE CONCEPT OF HIMES:IS
I ntro d uc t i on
I n t h e text of the Poetics, t h e t er m~., or
imi tation i s no t specifically lin k ed wi th t h e t erm nature .
I t i s difficult to pi n point when t h e t erm becam e part of t he
body of jargon associated with aesthetic theory . An ea r l y
al lus io n t o the im i t ation o f n at ur e is found i n Shake s pea re ' s
~. The hero r ema r ks t h a t drama is s uch tha t "~it9 J e nd ,
bo th at t h e firs t and now, was a nd is , to ho l d , as't (s ic)
were, t he mirror up to natu r e", ' In i ts broadest aesthetic
sense , na ture can refer t o any aspect of r eality I whethe r
emp i rical o r ideaL T he terms "nature, " and " the na t ur a l , "
need not confine mimesis t o t he enume rative por trayal of
ac tua l empirical data , al t hough , as we ha v e seen, some
elem e nt s o f the mi metic tradi tion do red u ce to such. Far from
su ch naturalistic leanings , J a conside r able b o dy o f writers
who refer t o mimes is view n a t ure as the uni v e r sal or ideal
nat u re of t hi ng s, the ge neric or typical. This id ea i s most
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ce r tainly comp a t i ble wi th t he Aristotel ian mime tic theor y , a nd
it s trives t o b e so . Although Ar i stotle does not e xplicitly
refer to mimesi s in terms o f natur e, hi s f ormula and t he
neoc lassical t heories a re , in some r es pects, identica l.
Among th e v arying dev e l opme n ts in imi tation of na t ure
theory, some movements r e ma in l oyal t o t he Aris t ot e l i an
formulation , while others de v i ate f a r from th e classical ide a .
This chap ter presents an overview o f so me of t he most
constructive and some of t he most pernic i ous d evelopmen t s in
mimetic t heory since the s i xteent h cent ury . An examination
of titi ese varying for mulations of art 's imita tion of nature
theory will aid in rendering clea r t he climate of thought
i mme d i at e l y prior to the time of He gel .
The idea o f art i mi t at i ng n a t ure needs t o be exam ined
with a view t o understanding its var ious a es t h e t i c
susceptibilities. In presenting inte r p reta tions o f~
alien to t hat which i n Chapter One . and l ater in Cha pter Five,
I argue to he t h e tr" ~ - and essent ially Ar i s t otelian - model,
the stage is set for bot h t he examina tion o f t he Hege lian
denial of mimesis, and t he j ustification of what will be put
fo r t h as the proper vie w of i mitation.
To t h e end of presenting nega tive concept i ons of mimesis
(L.e . mimesis as activity t ha t is essent ially n on-cre ative and
unsympathetic to t he communication of unive rsal t rut hs ). we
need to conside r seve r-ar eoveeene e i n t h e mimetic t r adit i o n.
In these instances, imitat ion does not n ecessa rily r educe to
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copying, yet in each case , its d irection t e nds away t r oll the
classical vi e w of the universal and i t s d isclosu r e . Of g r e a t
s i l)ni f i cance is the 17th and 18th century vi e w tha t that
nature "'h leh a rt i rlli t ates i s s t ark e mpirical reality . Thi s
outlook flai n t a ins t hat art should i mitat o or c losely follow
what is "natural" - l.e. t he specific i nd i vidual i n
c ommonp lace circumstances, the fa miliar and t he i mmediate, the
literal r ather t ha n the representative . Such a view i s a
consid erable obsta c l e to the Aristotelian vi ew of~.
As wel l, t his liter al vie.... of nat ur e IDll!. a rt is illp licative
of t he a nti-cl a s s i c a l te n et t hat s tresses the va l ue of prosaic
cont e n t ove r fo rm i n art .
"Imi t a t i on of natu re" re presen t s ll. v iew of art requ i r ing
the c o mposit ion of two critical el e ments . These idea s llIus t
mesh i n orde r t o produc e t ru l y super ior c reation s . Any g iven
i mitat i on c an be qood o r bad accordi ng t o its c r-eatcr t e
s e le ction an d t reat .ent of ma t erial. If a spe c t a t o r i s t o
draw new co nclusions f r on t he port r a yal ot wha t i s ta llil l ar
to him, t he a r t ist mus t pay c l ose attention to both what he
isol a t es to be t ransfig u r ed i nto a u nivers al representat ion
an d h.ow th is is carried out .
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Historical conceptions o f Mi me s i s
The Neoc lassical Tradit ion - Ar t' s Por trayal of the Universa l
Among t he principle interests in ne o c l as s i c al t heory is
the question of the relation of art to reality .
Traditiona lly, neoclassicists asserted that it is the function
of art to represent that which is universal. This almost
amounted to an axiom. In mimetic theory. the idea of a rt
imitati ng universal nature can reduce to at least three
ex press ions : a) the universal as the generic, b ) the
uni ve r s a l as average or t hat which generally prevails , and c)
the universa l as the ideaL Clearly, t h e s e persistent and
widespread f or mu l a t i ons are i nsepa rably connected, and are
c har act e r i ze d by common elements be c ause t hey a re extensions
of the general neoclassical standpoint. In the followi ng
sections each of these interpretations of the focus of~
will be exam ined .
Mimesis as Imitation of the Gener ic
In his A Defence of Poetry (1821), the Romantic poet
Shelley (1792 -1822) exhibits pronou nced leanings toward
c lassic ism. Here, among other neo -Aristotelian statements ,
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sh elley pronounces that Greek tragedy i s s u p e r l a t ive drama
because it
• • . (g ives us ] a mirr or i n which th e spectator
beholds himself , under a thin guise o f cd rcueeec nc e ,
s t rip ped o f all b ut that ideal perfection and e n e rq y
which everyone feels to be the internal type of all
that he loves, admires and would become . "'
Mor e ov er , d r ama It. • • shou ld be as in~, •
un ivers a l, ideal and SUblime . '" That a poet and crit i c,
typi ca l l y r egard ed a s r omant ic and henc e opposed t o crecsIce i
poe tics , shou l d voice s uc h classicist conce r n fo r poet ry ' s
express i o n of the univer sa l po ints t o the manner i n whi ch
tendenc ies for wh i ch s ch oo ls s t.a n d mani fes t t hemse lves i n e ras
and doctrines cu stoma r ily des i.gna t ed by other s. I t is
i mproper to ap proach t he hu ge corpus o f li t erary criticism
produce d in the l as t three hund r-ed yea rs and e xpect to d r aw
f i xed and rig id div i s ions betwe en co nc u r r ent li t era r y
mov e ments.
The inte r p r eta t io n of mime s i s as natural i s m ( i.e .
mimic ry) is onl y one fa ce t of mimet i c t.hec r y . Rec ur rent ly in
aes t het i c t heory, "nature " impl i es t he genera l natu re of a
cl ass or species, and e spec ially, the re pr ese nta tive
ch a r ac te r istics of ma n a s he e xist s everywhere and at a ll
times , p u r ged o f particular an d cont ingent c i rcumsta nce an d
characteristic . The idea of art imi tat i n g nature - na t ure 9llil
the ge ne ric typ e - a s well a s variation s th erein , i s evident
in su ch Enlightenment writings as th o se of Samue l Johnson
(170 9- 17 84) / S ir J o shua Re ynolds (17 2 3- 179 2 ), .. a nd G.E.
Lessing (1 729-178 1).'
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These authors typify the nee-
Aristotelian imi t a tion theory of the 18th c e nt ury .
Joh ns on is well - known for the pref ace t o hi s 176 5 edition
of S~ a kespeare' s works . Here, h e speaks of the dramatist 's
work a s " a f ai t h f u l mirror [sic ] of . • • life," a nd o f
8 ha kespe a r e a s the poet of "general na t ure" who s ho u l d be
ad mi r ed f o r h i s p o r t rayal o f un i versal, t r u thfu l characters
rathe r t ha n particular men . " For J ohnson, real i sm i s the
depiction of t he t y p i cal ra t he r than t he acc urate and mi nute
cop yi ng o f t he empirica l . Througho ut hi s cri tica l writings ,
Joh nson makes r e f e r e nce t o that which fo l lows from what we
would call natural i s m. He states that superior drama c annot
c o i nc i de wi t h a simplistic portraya l or na rration of t he
i ncide nt a l a nd t he p art i cul ar . I ndiv idual hum an i n t eres ts and
sentiments may we ll be portrayed in drama , yet their se lection
must he bi a s ed t o war d a r ep r esentati on of general human
t e ndenc i e s .
This classica l viewpoi nt is wi despread and l ast i ng in
Johnson 's wri tings . In a n e a rl ier fi ctional work , Rasse l as
(1759), Jo hnson uses the cha r a ct e r I mlac as a mouthpiec e f or
h i s essentially Ari st ot elian c r i t e ri o n con c e r ni n g th e p roper
SUbject ma t t e r o f dra mat i c poetry . Here, the poet i s an
" i nt erpr e ter of na t ure , " Who v iew s the partic u l ar a nd co n c rete
a s r epre sent a t i ve, and who sets the s i ng ular aga inst the
g ener i c ide a of which i t is a reali zat i on. " Jo hn s on write s :
The bus ines s of a p oet . . . i s t o e xamine no t the
ind ividual but the spec i e s : t o remark general
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propert ies a n d l ar ge appearances . . . . He i s t o
e xh ibit in his portraits of nature s u c h prom. inent
and s t r i ki ng features, su ch a s to re call the
original to every mind , and he must neglect the
minuter discriminations , which on e may ha ve remarked
a nd an other h a ve neglected . II
A summa ry s t a t ement of the i dea s pu t forth by Sir J os hu a
Reynolds in the third a nd s event h c f hi s fifteen d iscourse s
before the Ro yal Ac a demy ( 1769- 179 0) . will further illustr a t e
the En l i ghtenment c onception o f i mitat i on of nature a s the
mimetic representa tion of the qene r I c , Apa rt from Re yn ol ds'
renown as a critic of pa i nting , his r ene c xeb re s en s i ti vi ty
t oward art in ge neral, a nd toward mimet i c poetry a nd its
creation , j u s t ifie s his i nc l usion i n ou r d i s c us sio n .
I n nume e cus respects, Reynolds ' third d i s c ou r s e might
well be the wor k of a Johnson , Less i ng or any neo c l a s s i c i s t
critic of l i t e r a ture . Reynol ds insists t h a t i n a ll facets o f
a rt , he who is t r u Ly i nn o va t i ve will be he wh o a l wa ys compares
the pa rt i cula r me mbers of an y s et o f ob jects, d i s ce r ns the i r
common attr i butes a nd their a c c id e ntal c haract e r istics, a nd
the n fu r ther abstracts t o arr ive at t he i de a of t hat whi c h
const i tutes t he ir e ssence . " It is a paradox, s a ys Re y no l ds ,
tha t the art ist uhou Ld " l earn to desig n natu rall y (Le.
fa ithfu lly] by dra wi ng h i s figu res unlik"" . . . a nyone
abject ."" Rey no l d s th us den i e s th e i de a of mi mesis as mimic ry
or co py , a nd he e x tends t he de nia l to pa inting a s well a s t o
p oetry . Throu9"':::lUt the th ird l ecture , Reynolds vo ices h is
b elie f t ha t an artist s ho u ld e ndeavo u r t o re duc e t he
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accidental discriminations , the variety of nature , to a
portrayal of generi c qual ities. 1!
Most pert inent to t he present discussion is Reynolds'
1inkin g of supe r io r painting and p oetry t hrou gh t hei r common
eschewal of art ' s s educing its observers i nt o regard ing art
Ob j ec t and natural o b ject a s essentia lly i n terchangeable ,"
I n h i s sev ent h d i sc ourse, Reynolds mai nt a i ns that t hat nature
wh i c h i s the provi nce o f artistic imi t at ion c an not be
p.az-t.Icul a t-r we can no t appreciate the generic essence of a
c l as s of t hi ngs by exposure to a nature i n which no t wo
ind ividual s a re th e s ame. I n art, "the general i d ea . • •
oug ht t o be c a lled nature; and not h ing e lse, c or rectly
s p e a ki ng , has a right to that nameo, "
Echoing Johns on and Reynol ds ' rejection of t he individual
and the t op i c al are the writings of G. E. Lessing in his
!d!Q1s..QQD (1 766), a nd in his co lle c t i o n o f dramatic re v i ews
kno wn as the Hamburg Dramaturgy (1767- 1769 ) . Yet , in at l east
on e in s tance, Le ss ing ' s f oc u s upon the u niversal in poetry can
be t o deviate from t hat at his neocl assical
co rrt.empoz-a r ies •
In hi s La o koo n, Lessing attacks descriptive poetry, be
it the g enre of drama or the epic. He argues against t he
pr e v a l en t notion th at the more poetry provid es us with deeds
and id ea s th a t might be r e n d e r ed in painting, t he g r ea t e r it
s t a nds as a work of a rt ." This n o t i on , known as Y.t.~
~, a Rena i s sa nce doctrine whose origina l defenders were
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Horace and Pluta r ch , i s r e j ect ed on t he g r ounds t hat
mecha n i cal de s cripti on mus t be a voided i n all f a cets of
poe t ry . One c a n n o t fo rm a concept i on o f a whole from a mere
lis ting of c haracterist i cs . I n t h e i mitation o f human action,
we n e ed t o be able to abstrac t a c t i v e l y the cha racters'
mot ivations, des i r es a nd att i t udes. Less i ng 's p r eoc c upa t i on
with the u nive rsa l i n p oe t r y - espe cia l ly i n t r ag i c d ra ma -
i s a n Aristotelian preoccupation with l ogic a l nec e ssity of
por t r aye d action . We a r e r eminde d of the n i nt ll c ha pt e r of tho
~, a nd its s tateme nt that t he deg ree of universa lity of
pl o t is dependen t upo n the nece s s ity a n d pr obability o f i t s
con t ent , L;e . t h e seq u e nce o f actions a nd r e a ct i o n s . Tho
dr amatist i s co ncerned " . . . with ev e nts t ha t are r ooted in one
anot her , t hat fo rm a chain of cause and errecc . >" To t h is
end . t he play wright must co ncentra t e on t he hi dden
or g a nization of t he pl o t, as thi s wi ll culminat · i n i ts " inner
probab ili ty ... .. Le s s i ng ' s adh e r ence t o Ar i s t ot e l Lan at rect Ivcs
is f or the most par t cons ta nt ; at the sa me time he is
se ns i t iv e t o pe r t i nent i ssu e s i n the aesthetic d ebate of his
t ime . We h ave made note above of Le s s i ng ' s denial of the 18t h
century idea l s o f descr iptiv e poe t r y as well as h is re j ec t i on
of t he re-emerg e nce o f t he idea t hat po e t r y s hou l d emulate
pa i n t i ng . However, i t wi ll become ev ident that Lessi ng
fa l t e rs i n his co mmitment t o t he v iew t ha t poet r y i mi t a t es the
uni v ersal .
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Mimes i s a s Imitation o f Average Types
We ha ve been d iscussing the idea of an i mi t a tion of
nature in art, where na ture r epre s ents the general, essential
o r generi c character of a c e r tain type of th ing . I n view o f
Les s ing' s p red i s p o s it i on t owa rd Ar i stotelia n tenets, i t is
rem a rkable t o note one sta t e me n t in the Hamburg Dr amaturgy
concerning the characteristics o f na ture for imitat i on 1n
worthy d r a mat i c r ep r e sentation . Lessing explicitly sta t e s
that th e t r ag i c c haract er is an average c h arac ter , "a ge nera l
c haracter [ i n which ] a certain a ve ra ge, a certa in me an
propor t i on ha s be e n t a ke n f rom many or all ind i vidu a l s .""
Tr a d it i o n a l ly, the ge n er i c had not been e qu a t ed wi 'Ch the
a ve r.aqe , Fo llowi ng from this , the p ortrayal o f the e ssen t i a l
c ha racte r istics of a clas s of th ings cannot be e xecuted if the
qu al ities in que s t i on ha v e be e n de rive d f r om a n ave r age - a
mere overv i ew o f numerous member s .
The g ene r i c can be said t o be that pa r t of the de finable
essence of a th i ng whi ch belongs a l s o to ot he r th ings . As
type , it i s e xc lusive of the d i f f e r e nt i a e o f the individual.
Aspects of t he un i versal, o r generi c qualities, o f the
v i rtuo us ma n a r e what i s embod ied i n the particular c h a ract ers
o f trage dy . Suc h i s not "a n ave rage taken from many or al l
indiv iduals , It f o r t wo r easons .
First , the ge ne r i c c n e racc e r t sn f c s o f a class c an b e said
t o belong t o th e order of the intellectual rathe r t hara t he
empi r ical , s i nce t h e y ex ist as a set o f i nduced conc epts . 11
pa rticular is said to fall unde r , or be subsume d , b y i t s
g en us . A pa r t i cula r fa lls und er a gcner i c g rouping by vi r tue
o f its approx1llla ti ng a s e t of s pecif ied quali ties . Th i s i s
e v i de n t througho:Jt t he Ar i stotelian ph ilos ophy an d its concept
of tragedy . Art im i tates type s as imma nen t i n nature, but t he
type itself is no nethe less i de a l , an d it s tands befor e us as
a n i ntell ectua l e ntity . The genu s is t he ess e nt i a l de f in it i on
o r essence o f a class o f th ings . As s uc h , the g en er i c
d ist i ngu ishe s the c las s b y mee ns of a uniqur id e a . The idea
serves to bring t og ether en tities Which r e s e mble o ne another,
and to separate them from tho s e wh ich t hey do no t reee eb t o ,
I n c on tra s t , a n average i s taken frora a n aggr egate o f natu r al
i nd i vidua ls . An avera ge i s a p a r t i CUl a r d escri pt i on , a nd as
such it has no independent e xi s t ence . The generi c wi J I
encompass a va riet y o f averages , o r as Le ss i ng calls t he m,
"mean proportion s ," whe r e as t h e de g ree t o whi c h an ave ra ge
a pprox ima tes generic traits ma y ve r v . " Averag es arc no t
u n ive rsal , t hey mea su re t he deg r ee t o which x a p proximate s
being y , as opposed to that which x could full y be , 1. c . y .
Se cond , Arh:tc.ll e s ees cha ra cter as onl y rear Ls cc i n
a c t ion . The mere represe nt ation or p or trayal i n a character
of what a re avera.ge quali ties i s no t it ful l pr e senta t i on o f
c ha rac te r . Rather, a c ha racter i s a pe rforme r of ac t i on who
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possesses s pe cific qualities , but tchc has un iversal
s i g nifica nc e . Most i mpo r t ant ly , and by Lessing' s own
a d mission, prope r d rama t ic r epresent at ion i s o f univers a l s -
the ne cessary a nd the probable . Drama co ncer ns itHe lf with
" i n d i v i d u a l s a n d part iculars s o r elated to each ot.he r- that
t he y revea l law s o f ac t i o n and ccnnec t I cn .v " This i s by no
means f ore i gn t o the gene r i c . but it ne ed not apply to an
average c ha ract e r . Tragedy i s seen by Ar i stotl e as a mi mes i s
of a ction wh ich te l ls o f u n Ive raa Ls ; " Here, the universal i s
def ined i n t e r ms of the action wh i ch a ma n o f a partiCUl a r
character would ne c e s sa r ily or p robab ly carry o ut , not simply
wha t he docs do . Lessi ng 's a v e rage c haracte r is rea ched f r om
a c ons i d era t i on of wha t mos t often pre v ail s i n the realm of
dai ly nreata . Such a c ha ra c ter i s no t a un i vers al chara cter ;
it i s no t wha t Ar i stot le sees as a no ble .t..Y..Qg o f man .
That Less ing s ho uld equate t he por t r a ya l o f a univers a l
t y pe with t he po r t r a ya l of some sort of mea n a mong s pecime ns
i s p robl ematic . It is espec i a lly perp l exi ng i n v i ew of h is
inve ct i v e s aga i nst de s cr i ptive poetry and h i s i ns is t e nc e t hat
dra matic plots b e characterized by necessity and probability.
Regretta b l y , the format o f t he text o f the lli!m~
~ do e s not a llow u s t o pursue Lessi ng 's tho ught t o
an y grea t l en g th; i t is no t evide nt wh y Le s sing s hould lapse
i n t o empiric a lly- de ri ved no tio ns o f mimesis . It appearn t hat
a s pe c ts o f t he c l a s s i c a l concept ion of im i tation o f nature are
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r eiterated a nd unde r scored by Le s s ing, while the ide a o f
na ture as the generi c is r e -interpretcd .
Les sing' s concept o f the tragic c haracter ~ av erag e
type r e pres en t s a variation i n the idea of ae sthetic na ture
a s a t yp e or ide a l f orm . In fac t , this v a riation represen t s
a shift i n focus towar d the r epre s entat i on of empi r i cal
r eal ity . Al r eady, it i s ev ident that the mimet i c t r ad it i on
implies , by turns, a representation o f t yp e s r athe r t ha n
sing le e ntities , an d also the portraya l o f concre te
particul a rit i e s .
Mime s i s a s I mi t a t i on o f the I deal
Of those theor ies o f mimes is wh i ch vi ew t h e proper obj e ct
of imitation as no n-part icula r o r universa l , a d omi nan t
for mulat i on views a e s the t i c natu re ( t h a t nature which i s
i mitated ) , as i d eal or i mpe r f e c tl y reali sed i n empi ri ca l
reality . Here, the act of mimesis ca nnot be one o f copying
externa l form or co nt inge nt feature . First , it is postul ated
that the ob ject of mimetic activi ty exists ne i ther ma t e ria ll y
nor i n a nyone entity . subeequentn y , mimesis i s i nt erpreted
a s a n a tte mpt to follow close ly t he mos t s a lie nt f ea tures of
a s trict ly i ntellectual archetype . I mitat i on takes pl ac e i n
the context of t he c ho ice of a n i dea l mode l a nd th e a t t e mp t
to render c lea r i ts mean ing . Second , imag e and model a re
r adic a lly d iss imilar, no t s i mply in te r ms o f t he mult ipl e wa y s
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by which we view any mimetic product as distinct from its
natura l obj ec t, but also by v i r t ue of the ontological . t.e ,
idea l, sta t u s o f that whi c h the artist takes as the ob ject o f
his activ ity .
Obv iously, t h e interpretat i on of mime sis as having
o bj e c t s t hat a r e idea l , c ircumve nts the s t a ndard charge t ha t
t he ob se rv er of a mimet ic representation may be decei ved a nd
mi s take the artifact for the na t ura l obj ec t from wh ich i t ha s
been "co p i ed ." Wh i le on e a ccusat i on concerni ng the harm f ul
nature o f mimetic r e p r e s en tation is a v o ided , anothe r
accusat i o n is und erscor e d: na mel y , a Pl a t o n i c charg e t hat t he
art wo~ k stands a s a wea k , def ici en t an d i mpe r f e c t notion of
its nocei . In defi ning~ a s r epresen tation of t he
ideal , an incongruity is i mplied betwe en that whi ch i s
r eprese nt ed an d t hat wh i ch represe nts . Th e p lastic
r e pr e s e nt a t i on ca nnot co nform t o its model.
Howe ve r , s uc h a cha rge i s undermi ned by a co ns ideration
o f the non - plastic art fo rm , poetry, a nd e specially i t s non -
narrat i ve o r d r amat i c g e nre . A particular c r i ticism o f
mimesis, ap pl icab le t o the more material arts , cannot be
mar s hall ed a gainst mimetic poe try . Neither the Object nor the
medium of po e try is mat e r i a l, and thi s elevates~ f a r
from t he doma i n of t he empi r i cal , the exte rn ally-foc us ed o r
the illus ionist ic .
x s well a s being a f unda me ntal tenet o f neo c lassic i s m i n
gen e r al , the notion o f an ideal ized or perfected nature
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b e come s a sign ifica n t f eatu r e of va r i o us fo r mu l a tions of
mime t ic theory . The ide a of i d ea l ized na ture i s c l osely
align e d wi t h , y e t d i s tinc t from, t he notion o f un i v e r s a l
nature a s the gen e r i c . A requirellE.n t t hat art imita t e the
g e ne r i c o r characterist i c featu r e s of a t yp e o f t h inq
fac il i tat es , o r e asily pa s s e s in t o, a d ema nd t ha t a r t
r e present natu r e as it s h o u l d be, ti S j ud ge d by a esthe t i c or
mo r a l s t a ndard s . " In cont r a s t t o Les sing ' s representation of
a n empirica lly- d erived average , an i de a l r ep r e s enta t i on of x
port r a y s x , n ot as it usuall y e x i a cs , bu t a s i t s hou ld o r
ideally may be. Th i s i dea of an i mita t i on of what s ho u l d be
is d i r e c tly Pla tonic . I n t h e ~, Pla to propos a s h i e
po l itic al s tate as an i dea l mode l f or huma n i mitat i on but not
for huma n att ll.i nment . lI
The not i on of li terature i mitat i ng the idea l was widely
expressed i n Hellen i c t he o r y , and i t pe r s i ste d i n other c in-ly
approa c h e s. for example , t ha t of Plot inus in t he t h i r d
c en t ury _ It endured througho ut t he Ne op l aton i s m of t he Mi dd l e
Ages , a nd i s to be fou nd i n s t rai ns of the aest he t ics of tho
Ren aissa nce i n the 15 th a nd 16 t h centuries, es pecia lly in the
wor ks o f such wri te rs as s I e ney , The t heory cont i nues i nto
t he 17th a nd 18 t h c enturies in t he works of such authors as
Dr yden a nd Reynol d s . ~·
As i dea l, m.im.§!ili c a n be s e e n as a n i mitat i on o f a n
e l e va t ed a nd en hanced na t ure - lil. ~~" As s uch ,
mime s i s mal· e ntail a selection f r om, an d e mbel l ishmen t o f ,
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existing reality, a pu r poseful selection f r om na t u r e to the
end of disc losing a pe r fected na t u r e above a nd beyond a l l
s i ng ular na tural instances. Simil arl y , t he re may be an ap pea l
to a n i d eal imposed on nature by the artist , a n idea l whi c h
is assumed to b e affirme d by a com p l e me nt i n a para l le l , but
per fe cted wor ld . This formUlation, ....i t h its a ff inity to
Ne o p l a t o n i s m, was f irst g i v e n forma l statement b y Plotinus . '"
The i dea of a n i nne r concept ion o f the a rtist being confirmed
by a nother real i ty figured in t.he aesthet ic t he o r y of t he
La r -ar Re naissanc e . I n the l a t e 18 th c e ntury, it began t o
rcsu r ra cc in the t hought at s ome of t he early Romantics . "
Some r ami f ica tions of the interpretat ion of mimetic
nature as i dea l requ ire explication. As manifest in all t oo
many i ns t a nce s of mime tic production, t he .L!~~ view
i s objec t ionable on the grounds t hat i t s representations wi ll
l a ck t ha t o rgan i c un ity which we sa.... i n Chap ter One as being
in tegral to al l worthy mimetic creation . The y stand as mere
assemblages of arbitrary c ha r a c t e r i s t i c s rathe r t han as
un i r Le u wholes . Like Xeuxis I c r e a t i ons , such r epresentations
f a l l s ho r t of th e r ea l m of knowledge yielding
representat ions . As we have seen above , th is shortcoming may
s urface i n t ragi c drama in t he form of an ep i s od i c p l ot .
Despite its shortcomings, the no tion of mimesis as a
selection from , an d perfection of. nature reaffirms an
impo rtant point that was made in t he first c hapter . It was
ind icated that those forms of mi me s i s which are to be
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co mmende d a re s uc h that the crit e r ia for the select i on of
natural objects a nd events l i e ou ts ide t he r e a l m of t he
natura l. 11. praiseworthy imi t a t ion of na tu r e invol ve s an
impo s i tion f r om the artist o f a jUdgement co nce r ning tho
suitability of natu r a l ob jects an d e vents a s mode l s , and most
i mpor t '"nt l y, of the ne ed for t heir r e f inemen t a nd altera t i on .
Li kew ise , the p laywright do es no t im i tate the order which is
i ntrinsic t o his plot and Which constitutes its nature,
rather, it is his pre -eminent task to construct it. Th i s
o rder i s an ideal construct; it proceeds entirely f r om the
mind o f the art i st . The poet devises the logical struc ture
of the dramat i c s eque nc e . The order i s ccnre r ree , not co pie d,
and i n thi s lies a n e s sential d istinction between art and
reality .
He who he ld a s i mpl i st i c concept ion of art istic~
might oha r-qe t ha t this formulat ion of ideal mimesis ca nno t; be
seen a s an ac t o f imi t a tion , s i nc e i t involves an e xt en s i ve
i ntel lectual imposition upon the na tura l order . Yet su ch i s
exactly what~ represents i n its most laudable Corm -
the selection from natu re of ma t e r ia l f rom which o ne fa sh i on s
a non-na t u r a l and un iversal representat ion . The supe r l a tive
mimetic art ist separates the f o r m from the matter of s ome
objects of experienc e a nd imposes t hat fo rm on someth ing else.
Thus , i mitat i on is not simply copying an original model.
Rather, i mi t ation i s particu lar, yet universal ,
representation of an a spect of th ings .
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The no tion o r imitation a s i d ea l ha s been de ve l oped a nd
refined i n t he writings of a diverse body of t hinkers .
The El izabet h an essayist and poet , Sir Philip s ydney
( 1554 - 1595 ). puts f or t h as statement of mimesi s a s imitation
o f i d ea l natu r e i n his A pe fe-ce o f Fo esie (1 585) . Th e poet
a nd especia l ly the drama t ist s t r i ve to imi t a t e nature , but not
i n the sense of repr ese nti ng the world a s it empirically
exis ts. Rat her, t he art i st " f i gur e s f orth" a nature of a
h i gh e r order, re-creating i n hi s mi nd the world as it may have
e xisted in t h e Div i n e c r eet orr s ; " This Chr i st ian
i nterpretat ion possess a n obvious a f f i n i ty to the Platonic
doct rine of t he De mi u r g e that is presente d i n the Timaeus .
I n addit ion , Sydney insists t hat mi mes i s mus t "b orr ow n oth in g
of wha t is, ha t h b e e n or s ha ll be : bu t rang e onl y . . . i nto
t he div i ne consideration o f wha t may be a nd what s hoUld be . "n
A l ate r sta tement o f th e s a me i s ma de by J ohn Dry de n
( 1631 - 170 0) i n h is wor k "A Pa rall e l Betwi xt pa int i ng an d
Poet ry" (1695) . Dryden s t a t es t hat imita tion is of "an
e l e va ted i dea of natu re, " a nd poetry is " not o nl y a true
imitat i on o f na t u re , but o f t he be s t na tu r e . . . o f t hat
wh i ch is wrought u p to a nob l e r p itch . ,,'-' In t erms o f the
de lineation of c haracte r in tragedy, Dryden echoes Chapter 25
o f the Aristot elian Poetic s , an d mai ntain s that the audience
mus t be presented with " .. . images more pe rfect than t h e l ife
o f an y i nd i v i dua l . .. all the s ca t t e r ed beauties of na t ure
uni t e d. n·"
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Fina lly , we should stress that s ince the time of Plato ,
i t ha s been widely accepted t ha t the act of imita tion is
i ncompatible with t he ideal. It is thought that an imitat ion
of natu r e canno t s tand as a n ideal perc e p t i on of n a tu r e ,
first , because u niversals can not be c o p i e d , a nd second,
because that which amounts to a fi nite reproduction of the
individual or the particular , cannot express the un i ve r sa l.
Mimetic activity may reduce to the questionable
enterprise of c ounterfeit ins; the external features o f
particul a r objects . However, we ha ve s een that mi mesjs c a n
a l so figu re as t h e p r od u ction of pa rti c ular - yet fai th[u! -
embod iments of wha t are s ee n to be generic, univers al and
ideal aepect.s o f na tu re .
Aesthetic Natur e a s Empi r ica l Reality
The o utlook that the proper conc e r n o f~ be wi t h
the realm of the emp ir i cal ha s c onsist e ntl y played a leading
r ole in t he debate conc e r n i ng the na ture and wort h o f
imitative art. Throughout the 17 t h and 18th centuries,
aesthetic t he o r y va c i llated between the belief that mi me!';!::;
should properly foc us up on that wh ich is i dea l , and
alternatively, t h a t i t r ightfully concentrate up on the
reproduct ion o f that whi ch i s i mme d i a t e . At t ime s in the 18th
c e nt u ry , the r e e x ist ed a s t rong mo ve ment toward b la tantl y
natural i s t i c mimes i s. Together , the 17th and 18 t h cen tu r ies
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stand as an encapsulation of t he relentless debate between
those who characterize~ as t h e portr ayal o f the
fa ctual , and those who consider i ts primary natu r e t o be
intellectual .
Despi t .e the pronounced na t u r a l istic s t r a i n e v i d e nt in a
tair proportion o f the writings of t ha t t i me, it ne eds to be
stressed that the empiricist f o r mul a t ion of I!!..i.m§.§..1.e need not
r edu c e t o t he servil e repr odu ction of part i culars . Empirical
natu r e may re fe r beyond s i mpl e , external f eatures o r
c h a r act e r istics . I n fClct, a p r op ortion of e mp i r i c a l l y
inc1 In ed sta tements o f~ ca n be seen to pos s ess a
remarka bly Ari s t ote l i a n fl av ou r . For i ns tanc e , a pre v alent
co ncepti on o f empirical mimesis id entifies that nature which
i s imi t ated wi t h that whi ch is probabl e , or more prosa i cally,
t hat wh Lch ca n be a nt ic i pa t ed . As wi l l be s e e n , t hi s i s
e specia lly applicable i n t erms o f t h e r epresentat ion of
g en e ral human na t ur e . Many 17th ce nt ury and early 18th
c entury pl ayw rights , Joseph Addison ( 167 2-1719) among ot hers,
i ns isted t ha t the port r a y a l of the particular and the
co mmonplace be characterized by con sis tency and probabil ity,
o r, at the v e r y l e ast , by t he unified pre sentation of r e ce . "
Ar istotelian dictate s , fo cusing upo n t he i nne r c ons i s t en cy of
dramati c portrayal s , can be s ee n t o be a ppl ied t o what would
o t herwise be descr i p tive, and enumerat i v e poe try .
A de mand that hu man life be rep r ese nt ed fully, a nd that
the world of s e nse be described in a f a i r l y exacting manner,
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need not e ntai l tha t all the co ntingent fea t ures of the
ob j ects in quest ion be r e c r e a t ed . In t he ente r p r i s e to
po r t ray fu l ly . we ne e d not recreate objects as thou gh the y
were ta ng ibly before us; a perc ept i v e r e presentat i o n of a n
ob ject do e s not require i ts li teral r e p roduc tion. 1\n
i mitati on of emp i r i c a l r e al ity mus t not be e quated wi th t he
reprodu c t i on of all pa r ticu l ar i t i e s . A superior poe t i s
capable of f a i th f u l l y portraying na t ural objects , while i n
the same act , bringing for t h an intellectual content .
Expressions of Empirical Mi me s i s
For the better pa r t of t he 16th a nd 17th centuries, human
na ture , and especially its emotional elements, was i nterpreted
as i . fitting focus of mimet ic activity. S . J . Barnet points
out that , " i n t he 18th centu ry, t he ability of a character t o
r e s pond emotionally (usua l l y tearful ly) to ac ts of benevolence
or malevolence was ca l led sensibi lity. II" Such
i nterpretation of mimesis appears t o stand at a great distance
from that view which sees nature-for-imitat i on as gener ic o r
somehow ideal. However , the focus upon the concretely human
retains some classicist elements .
As a fitting SUbject of mimesis, huma n nature sboutd not
be a parading forth of pa r t.Lcu j a r- human p r-ed f came - t.s a nd
be h a v i our s . Rather , mimesis should be t he representat...on of
human na t u r e as it is ·...idely unde rs tood. Ari s t ot l e would
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s t r ess that pro ba ble hu man responses to un i v e r sally r e c o g n i ze d
situa t i ons a re what are t o be brough t fort h .
John Dr yden and Sa mue l Joh nson e mbr a c e the theory that
imita tion s hou ld focus upon hum a n nature a n d behavio ur . I n
t he pre f ac e t o h i s Riva l La dies (1664), Dr yd en pronounces t hat
i mi tation i s " a r e p r e s enta t i on of t he world and the actions
in i t , . . . a picture of human life a nd humours .""
Furthermore, those plots are applauded which represent huma n
action an d r e a c t i o n such that the spectator " r e sts satisfied
tha t e ve ry c a us e was powerful e nough to produce t he effect it
had. " " Plainly , an element af Aristotelianism i s evident i n
Dryd en' s work. Ne c e s s i t y and probability must ch aracterize
plot , yet co n cu r r e n t l y - and t his r e presents t he d ivergence
from the c lassical view - plot i s an " i mi t a t i on of Humane
[s ic] li fe , where ma nners, passions a nd hab i t s are imitated
. . . as if sene anc ien t Painter [s ic] had d raw n them. "-
Dryden f requently all udes t o t he importance of drama , and
especially tragedy , as an exacting port rayal of emot ion
ex pressed u nde r a variety of c Lrcumot.ances , The i mi t at i on of
human life an d passion stands as t he very de f i niti on of
poet r-y s" Likewise i n 178 1, Jo hnson sees imitation as " a j us t
representation of t h ing s a nd pe rsons as i f they rea l ly
existed , o f actions that co uld be pe r formed. ,, -10
Of s Lnqu Lar- i mporta nce in t hese wr itings is the dua l
emphasi s upon rea lism and factua l accuracy , a nd t he att ention
to c lassical tenets c onc e r ni ng t he portrayal o f action a nd
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c ha r a c te r . In a manner whi ch is necessa r y and probable ,
act ions t ake s place a nd both c ha r ac te r a nd s pect a t o r e mot ion
i~ ev oked . The ca re fu l f ocu s upon emot ion, its almost log i cal
demon stration , i s c ertainly novel. In pa s t a esthetic theor y.
the portray a l o f e mo t ion wa s r e g a r d e d as be s t rest r aine d . In
l ater theory i t WOUl d , at t imes, be granted fu ll lic en s e ; some
movements would co nside r emot i on to be t he~ o f poet ry .
No examination o f a shift i n emphasis i n mi metic theory
c an be co mplete whic h do es not take into accoun t the
increasi ng emp hasis in Criticism up on the role o f imag i nation.
Frequ ent ly, mime s i s a nd i mag i na t i on considered 't o be
inimical. yet particularl y d urin g the Enlightenment, a
s igni f i ca nt numbe r of the or i s t s view i ma g i na t i on a s a n
inte gr al e lement o f imitation. Here, c r ea t i ve im ita t i on i s
regarde d as t he stand ard of a r ti s t i c mimetic activity .
In h is prel im inary discourse t o t he Encyclopi'lcdia,
O'A l embe rt challenges the d i s parag i ng j udqeme rrt; tha t imita t i on
r epres en ts me re art istic pa rrotry or a co njur i ng ac t of little
artistic or i ntellectua l me .r i t; , " Ec hoi ng Dr yde n and Joh nson ,
O'Alembert p roc la ims the f i t t i ng f o cu s o f mime t ic poetr y t o
be "the ca r efu l exa mi nation of Na t u re a nd the grand s tudy of
Mank i nd . u·1 I mi t at i on of Nature i s put f o r t h a s the defi n it i ve
principle of a r t , wh ile po e try - the primary imi t a t i ve art -
figures as imitation which a pp eals t o I magi na tion r a t he r tha n
being solely depe nd e nt upon sensor y i ma g e s . " Es pou sing
Loc kean the o ry, D'Alembe rt a s serts that i n imita t i ng natu r e ,
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the artis t summons from memory a manifold of p ast i mp r essions,
a nd t he n , by vi r t ue o f the inve ntive faculty of im a g i n a t i on,
synthesizes a variety of da t a to a rrive at a f ina l, pa r t i c u l a r
and crea ted image. This mimetic-imaginative image i s similar
to , yet distinct from, t hose impressions which a re the di rect
o bject of our ideas or senses ....
D'A lcmbert 's commentary o n the role of i magination in
mimetic a r t; if'; significant a s a t ransitional attitude since
it sta nds mid way betwe e n two significant mo ve ment s i n t he
history of aesthetic t heory. D'Alembert affirms e lements of
the c l a s si ci s t poa i ti Io n when he insists t hat the poet must
strive to follow nature. The poet must remain detached from
h is work and he must conform with established prescripts
govern ing art istic production. sim ul taneous ly, D'Alembert
embreces a t h e o r y of ima gination without compromisi ng his
fundamental adherence to a theory of~. At no point in
t.he Pre ] jmjnary Discourse is t he view put forth that
I ma gi na t ion a nd the d isplay an d evocation of emot i.on should
be given free rein, or that little regard n eeds t o be given
to such lone] prevailing no t ions as economy a nd organic unity.
\~be n O'Alembert explicitly l i n ks imitation with
imagination - or to use his term, I nvent Ion" - the et.t Lt.ude
is not atypical. The thought is assumed by that theory of
mimesis which regards mimetic e nt e r p r i s e as lying in the
execution of meaningful and essenth reproductions of na t u r e
r athe r t han the production of static copies . O' A!embert 's
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writings are un i que because sur p r i sing l y few authors ha ve
attempted t o e l ucidate the i d e a o f mim e s i s i n t e r ms o f
i ma gina tion . Rathe r cha n f ocus s i ng upon the i maginat ive
amp l ificat ion of t h e n atu ra l aode L , t he mime tic process na s
bee n t r eated i n t erms of t he requ isite reductio n an d omission
of the e x t raneous detail o f' nature. Wh ile empnec Lz In q t he
e f f icie n t an d concise t r eatment o f act i on an d datail,
Ar istot le makes fleeting reference only to i magi n ation a r
q err Lus ; "
D'Alembert emphasizes that imagination does come i n t o
pla y in mimes is, yet h is writ ings exhib it a n air of
cautious ness : " i nve nt i v e ge nius" ( i.e . i maq Lna t i un j cannot uc
invoked to too great a de gree for fea r that t he Ld ea o f il
fa ithfu l imitation o f nature wi l l be violated ." An
overabundance of imag inative co ntent soo n leads to complete
f a brication and t h i s is foreign to the Aristotelian ideal o f
t he c a re f u l us e of a mode l . Moreover, any great emptmal a on
imagination c a n be a s s oc ia t ed with a demand for v i s u a l
vividness in poetry . We are brought ba ck to the i dea o f ~
pictura poes is , o r the requirement of poetry that the
s pectator be able to envision the manner in which Ki ng Oed i p us
speaks, or walks or dresses.
D'Alembert's writings exh ibit a rcc...gn ition o f the: need
fo r a pr-udent; concert in t he play of imagination and t he
adherence to c lass icist dictates that ove rsee t he produc t i o n
o f un i f ied dramatic plots . D'Alembert refers t o t he
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Aristotelian~ i n i ts capacity a s a set o f d ire c t i ve s
f or t he careful production o f superior plots. O' Al embert i s
ever mindful , a s ....a s Ar i stotl e , t h at one ca nnot be schooled
in the creation o t d r ama t i c plot in the sallie ma nne r as one can
be t r ained to the p r oduc t i o n o f anv il s . - The l aw s or rul e s
written c o nc e r ni ng imita tion • • . aid o nly thos e who see . ..•
Edmund Burke ( 17 29 - 17 9 7 ) is a near con t emp orary at
O' Ale mbe r t whos e works illustrate a co nt r a s t i ng a t titude
t.owa r d im ag i na t i o n . Burke 's I nqu i r y Into the Origin of Our
l.~_M§.._Q.LJ;.h.Q....Sublime and Beaut ifu l ( 1759 ), is relevant t o our
p ur pose only ins ofar a s i t is indicat i ve o f t he vast array of
1 7th and 18th centu r y ideas concerning the na t u r e and f o c us
o f drama. Far remov e d from t he i d eal that d ram a r igh t fully
imita te hu man act i on , Bur ke ma i nta i ns t ha t the s a l e enterpris e
o f Ima q r nat.Len , an d poetry i tsel f. lies i n t he arousal of
s ympa t hy and p ity . "The e nterpri s e o f po e t ry, " wr ites Burke ,
" i s to af fe c t r a t he r by s ympa thy than ini t ation . "'"
Inc r ea si ng l y the traditionilll fonnu l a t ion o f~
beg i ns t o b reak. down . A brief exeefne t t on ot t he p revalenc e
of na tura li s m a nd the significant r ole o f empir ic i s t
p hilosophy will co mp l e t e ou r overview o f t he h i s t o r i c al
conc e pt ions of~.
OJ
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A pron ounc ed movement t owa r d natu ral i s lIl became e v ident
i n t h e late 18th century . We ha v e s e c n e v f d e ncc o f it
naturalist i c i nte rpre tation o f mi mesi s i n the wr iti ng s or
Less i ng . The outlook wa s most c ertainly favoured by s u ch 17th
c entury authors as Co r neille ( 1606- 16 84 ) and Rymer ( 16 41 -
17 13 ) . The e l e v a t i on o f natural i s m in aroma is also epp n rc nt
in the cri t i c a l writings of su ch 16th c e nt u r y figu r e s .... s
Olderat {171 3 - 17 84 ) .... Baumgarten ( 1114 - 1762) " a nd Wa rton
( 1 7 2 2 - 1 8 0 0 ) ._'1 Th i s is no t to say t hat t he a bove e r e , o ne an d
a ll , avowed natura l i s t s . However, i t is the c ase t.hn t, Ill.lny
o f the wo r k s of t hese wr i te r s c e e r more t h a n a t rac e or the
natural is t i c perspective. Bau mga r t en ' 5 Aesthe t i eil is no t
n a t u r a l i s t i c in it!: outlook . Here, the artist is see n a s one
wh o i mi tates na ture wi thou t copy i n g it . a nd he c rea t es a wo r l d
a mplified by t he ad di tion o f fee l i ng . Howe ve r . c oh eren c e i:-:
c o nferred thro ugh a focus o n a s pecif ic t heme. Ye t i n the
Reflecti o ns Qn Poet ry . Bau mg a r t e n ma i n tains that i n o rder to
a vo i d the l i f e l e s s depict ion o f h uma n ty pes, drama mun t
p res e nt c haracte r " a comp l e te l y pa rt i cul a r i z e d
representa t i on . . . e mbraci ng a I Hel i ke man i r o ld of e x te rn" I
prope rt ies . "" Bau mga rte n stands as on e i nstance of a n
a d here n c e to rn..i.mWl! t hat ve rges on b la t a nt natu ra lism. AfJ
was evident above. t he s hift in f o c u s i s associ a t e d wi th what
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is s e en as a need to portray an d e v oke emot ion . It i s c l ear
that na tura lis m and emot ionalism a r e c losely linked . In the
works of 19t h century playwr ights and t heo .o:ists , natural i s m
a nd emotionalism wou l d be e xplici t ly fo s tered as an aesthetic
p r inc ip l e .
Diderot 's advocacy of natu r a l i stic~ i s al 1 -
embrac i ng, and h i s position figures as one of a s mall numbe r
of mode r n statements that mainta i n that mimicry s hould pa s s
i nto deception . oiderot wri tes, " the perfection o f a
spectac le c onsists in such an exa c t imi tat ion of a n action
t hat the s pe ctator, dece i ve d with out i n t e r r u pt i o n , imagines
t ha t he wi t ne s ses pathetic action itself . "" Once again, any
tendency t.ownrct i ntellec tua l ization in drama i s d i s mi s s e d ;
t he re i s a denial of the need to focus beyo nd t he s pecific and
o n t o general truths . Na turalisti c devices are t he me a ns by
which powerful e motional effect is elicited .
How arc WQ to account fo r the late 17 t h an d the 1 8 th
ce n t u r y attentiveness to t he empirical and the no n-general?
Ce r-t a i nLy , by the time o f Dide r ot, it had become conv ent ional
to r oqa r d the previous ce nturies ' p r eoccupat ion with
Ra t i o nal i s m as a spurious ente r pr i se . Me taphy sics c ame to be
regarded as fraught with pitfa lls , a nd i t s speculat ions we re
seen as l e ad i ng t o e r ror. The r ationalist perspe ct i ve was
most s c r ut i ni zed where it concerned i t s e l f with the
unde r t a k i ng s o f ecIence , the indiv idua l 's a t t i t ude t o wa rd the
natu r a l real m a round him, and t h e r e a l m of praxis . T h e
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empiricist llai n tains that n ature an d man can no t be r ega rded
i n abstra ct or g enera lized ten s tha t evoke wh a t is beyond the
giv en . We know with cer ta i n t y on l y i nd i v idu a l t hings and t he
exist ence of "highe r t ruths" i s den i ed . Any general c once p t s
we h ol d are seen to be derived t rom elCper ience a nd most
es p ecial ly , sense exp erie nc e .
Reg a rding~. the e mpir i c is t proqra mme im p lies that
t he conc e p t of aes t hetic natur e m.l.A g e ne ri c or idea l i s a n
abstrac tion that cann o t be to lerated . T he re - eme r ge nce o f the
i d e a l of desc ript i vene s s in mi me tic p oet ry is due t o tho
emp i r ic is t emph as i s o n sens e exper i ence a nd the Int.e r-p ret .at.L on
of t hat wh ic h i s immedia t e l y a t hand . Poe t ry i s secn to
pr e s ent r e pres e nt at i ons tha t ar e visua l ly v i v i d and this is
see n t o b e the case i rres pe ct iv e o f the non- s e ns ory nature of
poe t ry . Mi lletie poetry , e specia l l y the non- na rra tivc qe rn-e
o f d rama, Ilu s t ec v e away from t he qc a L of ccnvcv I ne
un i versa ls. Ora lia s hould c once n trate o n th a t whi c h is mo s t
imme d i a t e and most faBUla r to its s pe e tll t o r s and a udi t or5 .
Th e i nd i v i dual, t he t opi ca l, and e ven t he n a t i onal i nt e r e s t
a re s een t o be fi t ti n g su b j e ct. s of repres entat i on . "
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Both "1m!t at l on" and " nat u r e " ha ve been subject to a
wealth of in terpretation. Numer ous s orts o f poetic creation
have bean hailed as instances of mi me t ic production . Both
part i CUlars an d un i versal s have been de clared to be the o b ject
o f i mi ta t ion . I mitation itself has b e e n seen a s either the
pa i nstak i n g copy ing o f all facet s o f a n object o r a s the
e xc lus ion oC e veryth ing exce pt the de fini ng f e a t u r e s of a
c lass of obje cts .
'l'he desire to fa i t hfu l l y r e p roduc e or be true t o natu re
has been c once ived to imply: a) the pu rsuit of t h e generic
or of t he i deal ; b) the re p r e se nt a t io n of an a verage type ; c j
the pa i nstaki ng depiction o f pa r-t.Lcu Le r- or emp i rical aspe c t s
of a chosen mode l ; d) t he por traya l o f fe a t u r es of general
huma n nature: and e) th e evocation and display o f emot ion.
In th i s c h apter, mi met i c theory has been examined and it has
be e n demo nstra ted t ha t mi mi c ry a lone i s no t suf fi c i ent t o
de f ine i mitation .
Beli e v i ng t hat in be i ng t oo fa i t h f u l t o particulars one
i s b eing u ntrue t o nature , t he ne oclass i c ists champion the
idea tha t par-ti I ou l a r-Lt Ia a a nd i ndividual detail must be
ove r looke d in f av our of general truths . In reply to thi s ,
ot h e r s insisted t hat the attempt to por t r ay general truths can
re sult i n noth ing but t he p roducti on o f stif fly a bstr ac t a nd
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one -di mensiona l r e presentations to.hat u l timately
me an ingle ss a nd which l eave us u nmoved and unenl i g ht ened.
The impact of t he growing emphasis on t he repr esenta tion
of the empirical, as wel l as t h e emergence o f the i de a l that
the end of poetry b e to evoke emo tional response, r e s ul t e d in
a n undermining of the pr i mac y of the neoclass ica l views of
~. In the various Roman t i c s chools, t h e emphasi s on t he
e mot i on al would be matched by the necessity that art express
the persona l nature and feelings of t he artist. Thus , wit h
aesthetic theory moving f u r t he r from t he idea of the port ra yal
of the ob jective and t he g e ne ri c , the doctrine C'f Aristotelian
mimes is and its various requirements wa s reqa r-ded as an
inadequate a nd sti f l i ng v is ion of ar tist ic representation.
The third chapt e r o f t h e t hesis will exami ne t he
a esthetic the ory of Hegel a nd wi l l attempt to l a y th e
g roundwork f o r his critical t reatment of mimet ic theory.
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11 Humphrey House, Aristotle 's Poetics (London : Rupe r t Ilart-
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Imi ta tion in Antiquity" i n R.S . Crane, cd., critics And
Criticism : Ancient a nd Modern (Chicago : Chicago university
Press, 195.2), p , 153. Hereafter , cri tics and criticism. 'rho
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CHAPTER THREE
T HE HEGE LI AN PHILOSOPHY AJrfD THE ROLl or ART
Sp i ri t and i t s F reedom
The pivota l t e rm i n t he He gelian phil osoph y , spirit
(~l . cannot be r e s t ricted t o a s i ng le , rigid d e f i ni t ion.
To s ay that s pirit refer s t o the relig i ous a nd i nt ellectual
c l ima te of a particul ar e ra or c ul t ure is a ccur a t e, and i t
wo u ld be a pprop riate t o s t a t e t hat s p i r it fi g u res i n any of
t h e l eg ion of rationa l cons t ructs, and ps ychol o g ical an d
emo t i ona l states to wh i ch a ny i ndivid ual .ay lay cla im.
Ilu l titud e of c onnota t i ons i s imp licit i n the c once pt or
s p i rit, n onetheless a ll have t hei r o r i gin i n the Hegel ia n
co n cept s o f co nsci ousness a nd f r e e dom.
Cent r a l t o t he t heory of s p i ri t i s t he cont e n tion t hat
i t is as a t h inki ng a nd s e lf -co nscious sUbj e c t t hat ma n is
dist ing u ished gm man . 1 Philosophy pro pe r must begin with t ho
r ealm of mind . of t h inking . for t here is no a spect of hu man
l i f e that i s n ot tho r oughly pervaded by t h e d i men s i on o[
though t ; t her e is not anyt h inq on e ca n t ouch o r v i e w that 1s
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not di s t inc t f r om the natu r al standpoint . I For He gel ,
t hi nk ing d e s c r i be s t h e e ntire dimens i on of hu man s Ub j e c tivity ,
a nd a l l o f h u man history may b e v i e wed a s a n e v olut i on of
human self-consciousness or spirit - a rea liz a t i on of t ha t
which constitu t es the essence of being r a t Lc na L , "
SUbj ectivity (s elf -consciousness) i s univ e r s a l
con dition of a ll h uman conscious ness; human expe rience is
LmraedLa t.e Ly p ervaded by a SUbjective, mental dimension. 'rnat;
eve ry thing is for an " I " is an i mmediate a nd unive r s al
dimension of anyth i ng a bout wh i c h o ne ca n speak.'
The se i r e c c n s c Icuc s ubject is t h e fi r s t principle of
p h ilosophy. 'l'hinking is se lf-consciousness . Not hi ng can
esca p e the SUbjective d ime nsion in every huma n e xperience an d
t hough t. Think ing pe r vad e s a ll one 's ex pe r-Le nce a nd must do
so. Everythi ng one encounters is t ransforme d i nto a cc ce nt
of self-consciousness . Tho ug ht, then, is neithe r oassLve nor
abs t r a c t; , it I s t he s elf-determining activit y o f a self-
conscious being . Thought is ac tivity by wh i c h one makes
everything o ne encounters one I sown.'
So f a r , we have s een Heg e l make t he claim that sel f-
consc iousness de termines the sphere in which it fu nctions .
Thi s capacity for self - determina t ion is explicit ly e qua ted
with freedom, and freedom i s gsnerally reg a r de d a s t h e
inherent principle or essence of t ho ug ht a nd o f sp i r i t . " In
the Aesthetics , Hegel defines f r e ed om in t h e following ma nne r:
"o n i t s purely ro r m- .Lde , (fre ed om] c onsists i n t his, t hat
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in what con f ron t s t h e s Ubject t he r e i s no t hing al ien a n d Jt
i s no t a limi tation o r a barr ie r. II ' Th e t heme o f f r oo dom
app ears t hr oughout t he va rious stages of t he t:~ ilosophy of
spir i t , ~ a nd i t i s no t t o o muc h t o s ay t hat He gel ' s thoug h t is
a d octri ne of man as f r e e , fr e e ins ofa r as he is a b le to
liberate himself , to mak e t h e world hi s o.....n , " i n kn owing and
willing, i n l e a r ni ng a nd act i ons . v" Freedom is t he theme of
all art , re l igion and p hilosophy - they a re t he a tte mp t to
h o l d t his ide a l before c o nsciousness. I n art, t he
consciousness of freedom is manifest in ima ges or concrete nnd
d i s playe d u niversals ; in r eligion, it is translated i nt o
spir i tual worship, and i n philosophy, f reedcrn is conceptually
comprehended .
Hegel' s ph il osophy s e ts out to discern t he lQ.g~~ o r
freedom, to e x pose its dynamic as a pr inciple of logic , ua turo
a nd spirit .' · The true stan dpoint of philosophy p t-ca uppose s
t he freedom of t hought . Such A v iew implies that d i s t i nc t i on
betwee n consciousness and objectivity - tho ught and tha t wh ich
is t h ou gh t about - is an illusion. I t i s t his that
constitutes the standpoint of speculative, cr it ical
philosophy.
I t i s He gel ' s be l i ef t ha t in t hi nking , thought nets
before itself its own content. The p rincip l e of t he unity o f
thOllght a nd being i s a pri nc iple of freedom . This is t he
freedom of thoug ht to determine its own doma in. " Th e He g e l i an
philosophy of t he absolute i s a ph ilosophy of identity; it 10.
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base d upon the premise of t he u ni ty of thought and being .
This is t he meaning of t he statement , "wha t i s reasonable is
actua l and wha t is actual is reasonable. If"
It is critical t h a t we ascertai n what is a t i s s ue i n t h e
statement that there exists a u n ity of thought and being.'·'
In the third subdivis ion of the ( Ene. ) Lo g i c , Hegel asserts
that t he wo rld as a rational o rd e r and t hought as a ra tional
process are t he same thing; any distinction is a distinction
made in thought . " Such traditional ca tegories as s ubstance,
causality and necessity are taken to be categories of t h o ught .
'They a rc c oncepts . There is n o such thing as being, real ity
and appearance, except as conceptual distinctions or as
f unctions of the apprehending act of the " I" . What t h e world
is , then, is an object ive world, not a world o f appearances ."
The proper object o f thought is t aken to be a concept
(~!l£.lli), rather than] thing . "· Thinki ng is not direct ed
toward somcth j ng al l e n to itself. The idea of a unity of
thought end b e i ng has a significa nt impact u pon the dualism
of SUbjectivity and objectivity. Traditi,..nally, reality is
viewed in a d u a l i s t i c fashion : experience is characterized
by a SUbjective factor and an obj ecthe e l e ment a nd t he t wo
arc f'undamerrt a Lj y independent. with Hegel, obj ' ctivity is
taken to i mp l y the idea of an ob ject which is, i n i t s e l f, a
self-dependent totality. An object is no t th·"lt which is other
to an " I " , but ra ther, it is that wh ich is ethe r t o i t s e l f e n d
yet contains i tself i n i tself. I? The Hege lian e lement o f
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freedom is patently evident he r e , ins of:l r a s r e a li t y i s ta ke n
to be se l f -dep endent .
Th e Unity of Tho u g h t a nd~
Any thorough e xe mi .nac I on of Hegel 's t r e a tme nt of the
fundamenta l un i ty of t hou ght an d being (Le . the freedom o f
t houg h t ) , mu s t co nsider t he d i alec tica l na ture o f the mo v eme nt
of t hought . Of the t h r e e mov e me nt s of tho ugh t , the d Ln Icct i c
is seen t o be t he scept ica l movement. ,.
We have seen t h at Hegel see s though t as se l f - de t e rmi ni nf]
and free act i v ity. I n being s o, thought de termi nes i t s own
conc ep t s a nd categor ies . Thinking is not de pe nde nt u pon a n
alien e leme nt g en e ra t i ng t h e c a t e go r ie s <IS g i ve n forms whi c h
thought mus t s omehow " f i nd" , '" I n s u ch a scheme , thought co u ld
nei"her know from whe nc e the c a t ego ries ca me, no r could it
fathom t he i r me aning and ascr i be them any ne cess ity . I t i s
H':lge l ' s belie f t hat t he t rue ne c es si ty o f e very r-a t. Jon a r
ca t ego r y res ides in the fa ct t ha t wha t is other to i t i s
implicit i n it . Every category is a domon s t r -at Io.r of the
unity of thou ght , being an d t heir dt r r e r c ncc ; "
Heg el is acutely awa r e o f the ne e d t o r ecogn i ze that th e
f unda mental un ity o f t ho ught a nd b e i ng is a med iated u nity . "
When the u nity of though t and be ing is unreflect iv e ly v i ovcd
as i mmediate , t he prof und ity of t he i ns i ght is los t and i t
be comes a cont i ng ent and t r iv i al sta ndpo int . "
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The He gel i an philosophy represents s ystema t ic
recapitulation of t he primary truth o f t he wor l d as a mediated
un i t y or as dia lectica l . Th e world a nd the System a r e
e xp ress ions of the triad of imm e d iacy , differe nce and u nity
in d i ff e r e nc e .
Th e dyna mi c of the dialectic is such that coming to be
a nd passing a way are see n t o b e momen t s of a s i ngle process.
I n the thought of c ha ng e (becoming) , the fixity of the
opposito poles remains presupposed , no netheless the elements
d o t r e ns i a t.e i ntc -ec n other. rne entire He gel ian system
mov e s in t hi s f ash ion . One commen c es with a c a t e g o r y t h a t
immediate ly brea ks down into i t s opposi te, this i n turn brea ks
down, a nd one arr ives a t a point where the p r e vi ou s c onc e pt s
arc sub Lf matied (aufgehoben) or s et aside by a mo re concrete
and com p rehe nsiv e v I e v ; "
It i s cr i t i ca l that we consider how art is ass oc i a t e d
with t h o d ialec tic. Ar t represents a n aest hetic appre he ns ion
of the un i t y of t h o ugh t and be Lnqr i n a rt the absolute is
r e p r e s e n t e d i n the s ensuous o r the form of nature . Rel ig ion ,
Whose form is p icture-th inking, dwells on t h e s p i r i tua l o rde r
as t ranscendent to nature. Phi losophy deals with a Whole .
I n philosophy, the principle common to spirit a nd nature - the
i d e a - i s given the form of thought . To frame it in a
t.ho rouqh Ly d i alectical fashion, a rt focuses upon t he s imple
q Ivc nne s s or the natural eleme nt of t he absolute. Re ligion
emph asi zes the negat ion of t he na t ura l by t he spiri tual.
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Phi losophy ente r t a ins t he conce p t of unity and d i f ferenc e o f
nature a nd s pirit ."
The Re l a tion of spirit to N" t u r e
Hav ing outlined the fundame nta l e nterprise of the
Hege l i an s ystem, I wil l t urn to a co nside rat.ion o f the realm
of natu r e , a n d i t s relation to spi r it. Onl y t hen i s i t
possible to assess a dequa tely Hegel 's view of a r t 's r-e c a s t Lnq
o f na tu r e .
The Rea lm of Nature
r~, Pa rt On e of He ge l ' s Encyclopedia of the
Philosop hica l Sciences, conc ludes wit h a c o ns i d e r a t i o n o f the
i d e a as abso lute. From this, t he sy s tem dialect i ca lly t urns
to a ccrie I de z-e t. Lcn of that which i s completely outs ide of the
r e a l m of thought , L;e . nature . I n the ope n i ng pa ges or the
Ph ilos o p h y of Nature, Hegel writes, " God revea t s Hi ms e l f i n
t wo d i f f e r ent ways: as Natura a nd as Sp irit . "'·' And ag a in,
he s tates in t he followi ng section that, " Na ture is t he r crca
i n the form o f ot he r ne s s . ,,'" The doctrine o f t he idea asne r t;s
t ha t i t i s on ly through na t u re t hat t he i de a c a n c ome into its
I t is only through nature t ha t spirit c a n come i nto
being . The i d e a implies a necessary going o ut of its e l f of
everything i n it as an ot.nor . Th is other - the natu ral
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dimens i o n - is eve r present i n ever yt h i ng a s a n expr e s s i on of
the re lationship i n which i t f i gures as t h e sel f -
external ization or sel f-m a nifestation of th~ i dea. This is
t o say that nature is fo rever c reated. "Na t u r e is t he Ide a
in t he form of having been posited by ab s o lute spirit. In
t his sense we c al l nature a creation. " n
The Christian doctrine of creation pe r meate s Hege l 's
philosoph y of n a t u r e . As God , t he idea exists in a s t r ict l y
SUbjective form . Since a SUbject 1s on ly complete i n re lation
to an Object , God in his perfec tion cannot rem a in a so l ely
other world ly be ing . He must become a t once subjective and
objective. Th e fir s t step towards s uch a n i n t egration lies
i n God 's t ra nsformation o f Himself i n to so me th i ng tha t i s
sole ly object i ve , i.e . nature . In essence, what th i s is , i s
God 's ne g a t i on of Himse l f as the div ine idea." Natur e stands
to t he i d e a as its pr-cduct; , its self-ext e r naliza tion . I t i s
reason tha t dictates t o nature , not nature to reason .
11 contrad i ct ion ar ises when we attempt t o d i s c e r n t he
essence of nature. Nature i s fin i t e being o r pure
externa lity, yet it also represen t s t he a bsolute . It is
ne c e s sa r y that God create natu re . We a re br ou g ht ba ck to t he
un ity of tt'''ught and being. The relation o f God to Hi s othe r
- t o t he So n - is the theolog i ca l expr e s s i on of t h is
fu nd amental uni ty."
Insofar as nature is creation, i t s fundame nta l p r i nc i ple
lies i n self- extern.. lity . '" Wha t t his means i s t ha t nature
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owes i ts existenc e to the fact t ha t it i s the ex ternallza tion
of s omething tha t i s o t he r to it . Hegel r e pe a t ed l y emphas izes
t hat what i s na tural is not ex ternal to u s or t o spirit ; it
i s e xternal to itsel f . In a s e n s e the philosophy of na ture
is a reflection of n a t u r e upon i tself , s i nce man is very much
a part o f nature . By v i r t u e of the fact t hat nature f i gu r es
as the expression of the Idea as external e x i s t enc e , nature
is not independent a f spirit. I t f0110W5S that natural
objects a re always, i mplic i tl y , mental ob jects, i ns o fa r a s
t hey represent an objectification of the mind of the ir
creator.
Any crce r that exists in nature is no t i mpu t e d to i t by
us . Science do es not g i ve to natu re its l aws . Rathe r, t he
principles of the natural order (Le . nature's laws) are t he
working ou t of an order through t he p a r t i c u l a r s o f nature
itself. Natu r e i s a n external orde r domi nated b y t he
principle that its order is the expression of an underly i ng
u n i t y . Natu re does not simply ha ppen to e xist, and to ex ist
in certain s tructures . Nature is c r e a t e d i n a f ret! a nd d ivine
act. What t h i s implies about nature itself is t hat it i s not
f r e e and not self-determining . Nature i s a c reated or caused
principle and hence i t is c h a r a c t e r i z e d by ne c e s s i t y . " na tu r c
i s bound by its own laws; e verywhere na tu re i s conf ronted by
its own b a r r i e r s and its own self-external ity. U
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The Sublimation of Nature
Hegel conceives spirit as t h e sublimation or the
ove r co mi ng , of naeuro ," Wha t freedom i s at its mos t immediate
l ev e l is a n e g a t i o n o f the na tural and a s s u c h , i t i s an
aff irmat ion of spirit over nature . In the realm o f spirit,
the focus i s upon the return of the idea from i ts s e l f -
alienat i on in nature t o an ultimate existence as s el f -
c onr -c t c usness . Nature is not who lly other to spirit. It
ex ists a s t h at wh i c h is contra r y t o spi r it, and as such i t is
also sp i r i t ' 5 co unterpa r t . T,he two terms must be grasped
a i rsu Lt ane ous Ly . I n sp irit nature exists a s ideal . This
en tails that nature i s contained in spirit as a dialect i cal
moment o f t h e higher reality that is spirit. "
The most t ell i ng ev idence of nature 's condition as
a cmet h i nq that mus t be ove r co me by spirit can be seen in
Heqe L rs c onc e pt i on o f nature as parallel t o the middle term
in t he c hris t i a n doctr ine o f the Tr i ni ty . \. Nat ure f i gu r es as
the manifest deity which i s nonethel.ess s e t as i de and overc ome
i n the scheme of d i v i ne e co nomy. The overcomi ng of nature is
not a d iscrete event . The ov ercomi ng of nature is implicit
in the very ess e nce of nature . ...
At i ssue in the real m o f sp i r it is how t he overc omi ng o f
natur e that i s i mpl ici t i n na t ure be c ome s actua l in ma n. The
move me nt from the ph ilc. Jphy Jf nature to t he philosophy of
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s pirit begins f r om the s ta ndpoint ot man as the s u p reme
creat ion o r product of natur e . Man pos s e s s e s the pote nt i a li t y
fo r the ult imate sublima tion of na t ure . I n man , spiri t is
fu l ly a nd comp letely de v e lop e d . Man alo ne i s se f r ec c ns c t c u s
and on ly man is c ha r ac t e r i zed by both a natural f in i t ud e a nd
a potentia l i ty to comp rehend ..1 wo r l d o f external t r uth .
The three stages of spirit, s Ub jective spirit
(psychology ) , ob jecti ve spirit (praxis) and absolute spirit
(spiritua l k nowledge ) , stand as success ive realizations o f t he
mov eme nt to sublimate nature . On ly in t h e realm o f t he
a bsolute do we fu l ly rea lize how nature is sublimated i n
s pirit . Abs olut e s pirit must t r a ns f orm nature into t ho
explicitly free .
The Relat ion of A.rt to Nature
The doctri ne of absolute spiri t examines how and why a r t ,
r-e Lf q Lon and ph ilo s ophy exist a s the se r e-ccnsctcusnccs of
freedom . As the three forms are in d ia lec tical relat ion, s o
t oo a re the Lnd I v Ldua I phases of e ach fo rm organically an d
dia lectically linked. A.s th e first move me nt of abso lute
ap Lr-Lt; and the preview of ph Lloarpny , art s t a nds a s the
i nitial e xp r e s s i on o f the absolute i n its ete r nal pr oco su o f
co ming to a fu l l r e aliza tion of itself. " A.s such, art is the
firs t medium by which the se t r - oons c I oc s SUbjec t can
ap precia te his being at o nce with in and apart f rom na t u r e .
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Hege l believes that wi th worthy art , one app rehends far
more tha .1 sense imagery . The sense wor ld, t he natu r a l , is
rep resented in a rt so as t o al low fo r an explicit r e c ogn i t i on
o f the idea. " Art i s the r a t i o na l structure of t h e world
fra med i n an i ma g e . Aes t het i c t r e a t men t of the world i s
always t o t he end of reveal ing t h e i d e a. It is t his
reconstitutive feature of art that accounts for its appea l to
the knowledge-seeking intel lect . The sUbject' s des ire for
knowledge of the a bs o l u t e i s , in part, a desi re f o r concrete
ins i ght in t o the essence of man . The subject seeks an
affi r mat i on of himself a s a be i ng who can f r e e l y stand o ve r
and aga i n st na ture a s a n a g ent c a p a b l e o f i d e a l action. " When
art f ocu ses upon the human , i t strives to reveal man as an
agent . So t o o in i t s treatment of the non- huma n elements of
nature, art's int ent is to reveal the idea imp licit therein .
The aim of art is the representation of the
supo r se nsuous , and t he ach ievement of this representa tion is
co-ordina te with the appeara nce of be a u t y . I n the Aesthetics,
lIe ge l equates artistic beauty wi th t he "ideal, ,,'" a nd defines
it a s " t he Idea i n determinate form."" As t he
presentat ion of the i de a , the beauty o f a r t must be
d ist.ingu ished from the contingent beauty of natu re . I n
cont r as t t o art, the beauty of na t ure cannot stand as t he end-
product o f a del ibe rate a nd f ocus e d attempt to c reate an
embod iment o f spirit . The beauty of art is bea uty conscious ly
produced by man , by sel f -conscious spirit . True artist ic
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success entails the artist overcomi ng the intransigence or the
natural ma t e r i a l s that he uses. It i s i n th is s ense that the
arti st i s sa i d to be a genius . " That which, from t he outset,
s t a n d s a~ a n Object o f h igh.er reali ty t han na tu r e cannot but
produce a higher beauty . " Art is beauti ful because it is
re f l e c t i v e ly g en erated by s p iri t , " .. . i t sets forth. o n l y what
ha s been forme d i n harmony wi th spirit, "' Nature p os s e s s
beauty mere ly "a s a reflect i on of t he bea u t y t h a t belongs t o
s pi r it. ""
Ar t' s f us ion of the natural and the spiritual is e v i den ce
of ttl e f re ed om o f spiri t t o p r ov ide the mean s fo r n
r ecognition of the i d e a i n a medium t hat is f oreign t o i t .
What a rt de monstra t e s is nature s e t fr e e t o embody the i dea .
The beauty o f nature is not free ." The impo r t a nce t hat
the Hegelian view of nature holds fo r the i nterpretation of
~ wi ll bec ome evide nt i n Cha pt e r Four .
The Dialect i c of t he Three Stages of At"t
Notwithstand ing the Hege l i an sy s tem's u ni versal s tatement
of art a s an entity more s p i ri tua l l y de veloped tha n extc r ne t
r ea l i t y, attent ion mus t be brought to the fac t t hat many o f
t he Berlin lectur es ....te r-e devoted t o an e xami nation o f ar t vs
s pec i f ic f or ms . F'or Heg e l t he va rious ar-t; fo rms - what a r-e
today known as "me di ums" - are lo g ica l ly subsumed unde r t hree
di a l ect ica l stage s o f a r tistic developmen t. Su c h a t reat ment
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bears witness to the Heg e lian co nce pt of art as a dialect i cal
and dynamic pr oc es s by wh ich i ncreasingly adequa te e mbod i ment s
of t he i d..a are generated . It is to t hese specific stages of
a rt t hat our attention mus t now turn .
ThQ s ymbo l ic , classical a nd r omant i c s tages of a rt typify
t he dialectical p r ogression o f the i d e a . The tra nsition of
o ne s tage i nto another is a r.eceaeer y moveme nt; ;" No s ingle
s tage would exist i f not f or its r elation to that which it
precedes and follows ; the various phases of a rt 's overa l l
deve j oom ent; a nd history are orga nically related . This
specuaee t ve out look bears a considerable influence upon
He ge l ' 5 treatment of t he art world.
1\5 noted by C. Karel is in his prefatory e s s a y t o~
Introduction t o th e Ae s t he tj c s. " . .. an empirical method [ o f
aesthetics ] . . . arranges works in historical sequ e nc e a nd
tries to grasp t he essence o f art by abstracting common
features . . . II" I n contrast , t he approach of the Ae sthet i c s is
primar i ly l o g ical and systematic, and it is only deriva tively
h i s t o r i c a l i n i ts focus . systematic and histor ica l
approa c hes , a lthough parallel, nee d t o be distingu ished ."
What must; be ca lled to mind in order to understand the
essence of t he three s tages of a rt is that t he initial stage
must g ive way to a second stage. The th ird s tage or synthetic
term of the dialectic , is more adva nced t ha n the two phases
undergoing negat i on and eventua l synthe sis . Nonetheless , the
third stage o nly exists a s t he transformation of the second .
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One understands the attributes of a pa rt icular phas e i n
referenc e t o i ts antecedent : the ex cellence of a part icula r
art form i s du e to i t s overcoming o f the tneaecue ctee of that
which precedes i t .
s ymb olic Ar t
Art ' s pr ogressive dis c losure o f abso lute t ruth co i ncide s
wi t h a p ro gre s s i ve acqu i sition of insight into the i d ea.
Ma jor modi fica t i ons t o man 's co nception of t he ab s olute
conclude wi t h signi fican t q uali f i ca t i ons be i ng made to t he
exis t ing ae sthet i c order . Heg e l feels t hat primitive a rt is
l argely i nept in its p ortrayal of t he a bsolut e be caus e early
ma n 's idea of t he abs o l ut e is vague an d ab stract . ... lis one
commentat or note s of the e a rliest a r t ists , " they s t r uggle to
find the pr oper way o f exp ressing a c onception tha t t heir ag o
c an only ba rely i nt u i t-. . " I I Ambiguity and misre nde r i ng o f t he
absolut e is a r e su l t of the s ymbolic age's ina b il i t y to g r a s p
the relation o f s pirit to neture . " The sy mbo l ic a rt i s t i s
ignorant o f the f undament a l f reedom by whi ch s p i r i t e xists i n
d i s tinction f r om natu re.
Symbo l ic art exists a s t he i nitia l int erpre t a ti on of
r eligiou s c ons ciousness . Whe n man begins to be consc to ur. of
both his s e pa ration f rom nature and na ture' s e x i stenc e a s t he
e xp r es s i on of s ome p e r vasive but unknown sp i ri t ual meani ng ,
then art ap pe a rs as t he a t t e mpt to render thi s cons ciou s nes s
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obj ective .S-' Howe ve r, i t i s precis e ly because o f early man 's
i g norance of t he nature of that which l i e s beh ind e xternal
r ea l it:y tha t t he first artist i c ex p r ess ions o f the div i no a re
inade qu a t e . Symbol ( natura l form) and t hat whic h is t o be
s ymbolized (spiritua l meani ng ), ad equately
distinguished. Hen ce, a rt eithe r do e s little .e Ls e t ha n c o py
externa l rea l i ty, ~ o r else it figures as conceptually
unlimited - and hence fantastic - expression of an unkno wn
co ntent . :\' Temporal ly , symbolic c rt; is t he art of the p ro -
classical East . Hegel especially associates symbolic art with
Egyp tian a rchitecture .
Symbolic a r t is problematic because it i s essentially
ambiguous. The ambiguity stems from the i mmed i ac y of tho
fusion of natural fo r m witt. ideal con tent. Since there is no
dist inction of f or m and co ntent, the universal princ iple
(s pirit) ap pears as f r agmented, an d i t is c on f us a d wi t h
nat ural and par -u.a r mean i ng . The spiritual mea ni ng of
symbolic a rt is nev e r explic i t, because i t is always bu ried
or hidden in the artifact. Ambigu ity is evident in t he age 's
i na b ility t o d istinguish the ideal meaning from t he i mmed i a t e
natu r a l ob ject and i t s immediate and na t ur a l s igni ficance .
In symbolic art, spiritual meaning remains i n Lmraedi at.e ,
undif f e r e nt i a t ed fusion with contingent form .
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Cl a s sical Ar t
When t he realizat i on i s rea c hed that an ag e ' s
compr eh ension of t h e idca i s i na dequate , t hen artistic
s ho r tcomi ngs ca n b e over com e . The c l ass ical stage o f art
s t a nd s a s a ne qati o n o f the symbolic s tage be c a u s e it
ove r c omes the domin ant a mbiguity o f the ea rlier ph a se .
Chronologi ca lly, Cl ass ica l art is t he a rt o f Greek antiquity .
The Greek art ist c l e a r l y recognizes t ha t t here i s a
d ist i nct i on bet wee n a rt ist i c mea ., ing and s ha pe, and in thi s
r ecognit i on he po ssesses a freed om that permi ts him to seek
a n appropriateness of s hap e to mea n i ng . Symbo lism doe s no t
r eflect such frecdom. Symbo lic art is suc h that mea ning
r e ne tns i mmed i a t e l y f used wi t h form .
Cl a s s ica l art ove rcomes the ambiguity o f t h e symbo l ic
s t age 's f o r m-cont ent fusion in t wo ways . First , a d e f in i t e
cew-e pe Icn of spirituali ty ex i sts fo r t he c lassical a r t i s t t o
embody . Th is i s l'l resul t of a dv a nces i n the philos oph i cal
activity o f the Age . ... second ly , f o r m- con t ent ambigu i ty i s
ove rcome by way o f a r e cognition that the human figure is
alone adequate t o give exte r na l embod ime nt to the Age ' 5
conception of div ini ty . ll The symbolic artis t is plagued by
t he inabil ity t o isola t e a concrete entity ca pable o f
i nd ica t ing a de quate ly and so lely the pr e senc e of spiritual
meaning in the wo r ld. On the othe r hand, t he c lassical arti st
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discerns t he huma n fo r m as adequa te to t he task o f e xpre s sing
spiri t. Sc u lpture i s the pre- e mi nent art f orm of the
classical age; sculpture is able t o rectify t he he Ip Lea enes s
of s ymbolic art to provide ins i gh t i nto spirit .
Th e e levation of sculpture to the apex o f art i s based
o n the realization that in SCUlpture, ex ternal form d o c s no t
reta in any Independence over and above its re lation to the
mean i ng it expresses . SCUlpture is the most beautiful ar-t
form: "not h i ng c an be or be c ome more beautifuL II'" I t i s:
nece ssary to elabo rate on Hegel ' s c o ncept of be a ut i f u l art .
Hegel s e es beauty as the adequate unity o f t he natu ral and t he
s pi r i t u a l ." T:l is is what constitutes a true aesthetic ob ject ,
a nd such beauty was on ly fully realized i n Greek nr t ."
Whe r e a s , "beeut.Lru t" is us ually seen to apply as a standard
for all art, Hegel uses t he term in a very s pe c i f i c way within
the range of aest he t i c forms . For example , r oma nt i c and
symbol ic art art not strictly spea king , "beautiful act. . ",.,
I n SCUlpture , t h at. which is portrayed a nd t hat whi c h
portrays, actuev e a un i ty more complete than t;lat wn Icn is
fou nd in any other art form ; there is a complete and
conscious Lnt.ezpe net.r-a t.Lc n of mean i ng and s ha pe .
Although exalted in beauty, c l a s s ical art occasions i ts
own .... ownfal l. The pe rfe ct un ity c r c ontent a nd Corm that i n
evident i n c lass ica l art naturally results in a greater
attainment of spiritual i nsight t ha n would othe rwise occur.
There Iu a progressively grea te r f ocus on t he spiritual
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con t e nt i tself un t il i t become s t he pri lla r y focus . The r e s ult
i s t ha t man bf:g ins t o regard the pla s ti c ity o f c lass ical llr t
as be i ng inadequate . " I n t el lec t ual an d emotiona l fe atu r e s o f
ma n can no t be expressed in an a rt fOri! t he bea uty of which is
pre d o llli na ntl y forllllOl . ...
Cl assica l art dictat e s tha t t he h u ma n form is a lone
adequ at e, y e t c learly t h i s t e nds to....a r d the r e du ction o f the
sp i r i tua l to t he human . c i e e e t ce i a r t i mplie s a poten t i al
s ubme r g i ng of s p i r i tua l co nt e nt in the f o rm o f the hu ma n.
v r cvcd in such a l i g ht , syn lb olic a r t may ev en be said t.o be
more sp i ri tua l - if on l y i n an ab s t r a c t wa y - t ha n c las sic a l
a r t ." This po i nt s to a crit i ca l a nd in heren t i n a d equacy. no t
on ly i n c lass ical art , bu t i n art i t s e lf , even i n i ts mos t
adva nc ed stage .
Hege l ct r ess es t ha t t he spiri tua l canno t b e adequa tel y
expressec i n the material , ye t i t is not Lncons Ls 'tent; to s a y
that cfass I c a l a r t r emai ns no nethel e s s parad i gma t ic o f t h e
a e s t he t ic c nee rpr-Ise to f igure t he s p i r i t ua l s e n s uously .
Howev er , t hi s i s p r e c i selY the limi t ot clas s ica l a r t , s i nce
i n i t t he spiri tua l ha s r eality o n ly i n the i d e a li z e d human
f orm.
Roma nti c Art
Romanti c art s t a n d s as the s y nthetic s t a ge of a r t 's
d ia l e c tica l prog r e s sion , a nd as such , i t i s mos t f r e e . As t h e
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a rt of the Chr i stian wes t, romant i c art i nc l ud e s pa inting,
music an d poetry. Romantic art i s predominantl y ch a r ac t e ri ze d
by a n eschewal of phy sical form a s a means o f insight i nto
spirituality . Obv iou s l y, t .he romant i c art of painting
c ontinues t o p ay n e e d t o external f o rm . Howe ver , romantic a rt
presents us with m t.r cspcce ive imag e - o f man 's psych o log ical
and emot ional chara c te r . Romant i c art stand s a s t he art i sti c
reca p i t Ulation o f the Christian be lief i n man a s co t f -
con s ciou s spirit t hat is present i n t he a ctua l wor-jd ; "
Tha t wh i c h is the f ocus o f r omanti c art c a n not be
expressed b y architecture a nd s culptu r e , The r e is no thrcc -
d i men s i onal f orm ade q ua t e to t h e r oman t i c e nterp r ise . In its
endeavour to externali ze t h e d i v ine o Le ment; o f man, the
roma n tic art of p a inti ng is s uperior to sc u Lpt.u r-e . pa l nt i nq
ha s ...>~ capacity t o r eprese nt bo th concrete act i o n an d
en ctiLon . " In t his r esp ect, paint ing is t he fi r s t art f o r m
c apable of t he r epre s entat i on o f t h e d y na mic and va r iega ted
life of ma n .9!!il ap Lr i t." However , a s wi th other Vl. b~'l l ar-t;
f orms , painting i s limited by i t s mate r ia l nature . In
pa Lrrt.Lnq , t h e po r trayal of psyc ho log ical s t a tes is depe nde n t
upon such c o nt i ngencies a s the a r t i s t' s execution of I nc i a I
expression . S i r:lil arl y, pa inting's r-e p r-eaent. a t.Lon o f act l o n
i s incomplete . Paint ing i s inc a pa b l e o f the depi cti o n of il
sequence of everrt s , " As an essenti a l ly s t .i t I c art f o rm,
paint ing c a n do no more than i mply t he pres en ce of s pi ri t ua l
reali ty .
9 J
Music sets as ide many of the r estr i c t ions t hat imped e the
v i s ua l a r t s. The inhv Jent nature o f music i s s uc h t ha t its
sensuous [uelr, sound , sta nd s r z-ee of exte rna l s h a pe. In o the r
wo r ds, mus ic does n o t d epend on a natural body fo r its
communicat io n of a n ide a . ," Henc e, music i s capable o f the
r e presentat ion of a wea lth of a s p e c t s of t he i nner l ife o f
poe t.r v figures a s t h e sale art form c a p a b le of a
r •.gnificnnt advance beyond mus i c . The fo rm of poetry is
l a ng ua g e , an d for He gel , t h i s essert s poetry's s t a tus as a
l ibe ra t erl art f o r m. Poe try i s the c ulmination o f roma nt ic art
because it is romanti c art 's most free a nd versatile
f ormUla t i on . Poetry stands as t h e fir st i nstance of artistic
activi t y capable of e xp licit and direct treatme n t of t h e
absol ute as it exists i n r elation to man ; " Poetry is t h e pre-
e minen t a r t; fo rm fo r t he (' x p r e s s i o n of t he rel a t i on of ma n t o
God. Po e try ca n extend i ts r e ach in infinite direc t i o ns.
Po e t r y can port ray a multitude of fa cets of SUbject i ve spirit .
soc cr y is c apa ble of a commu nication o f com plexities an d
subtle t i es t h at e l ude the plastic arts . Poe t ry e xp re s s e s
concre te huma n act ion, i deas , character a n d emot ion . In l h e
highest fo rm of p o e try, d rama, human action is d i r ect l y a n d
immedia te l y p ortraye d s o a s t o a llo w us t o r e c ogni ze t he
action 's i mpl i cit i de a l ity . spiritual tru t h c a n be deduced
from a carefully wroug ht, te l e o l o gi ca l prese ntatio n o f
events. "
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As essentially nun-materia l i n form, po etry is f o r Hegel
" i nc ompa t i b l e ....ith the o r i gi na l c onception of art, with the
result that [ i t ] runs the ri sk of los i ng itself in il
t rans ition from the region o f s e nse i nto that ot the ept r rc.>"
Poetr y ranks above the other arts i n that it repecccnes
aesthetically the truth of spirit, wh i c h mus t i nc lude
ex"licitly the s ignifica nc e that the s piritl' 1 i s not
identical with the sensuous . Poetry expresses the c og n ition
that t h e s pi r itua l t rans c e nds sensuous embodi ment .
In t his chapte r , I ha v e f ocus ed on various aspects o f t he
freedom of spirit in i ts r elat ion to nature . Nature ha s been
seen t o be the sel f -externali za tion o f t he i de a a nd an a c t o f
c r e a t ion t ha t is characte rized by ne ces s ity . Sp i rit s t an de
as the s ub l i mation o f nature a nd ma n s t a nds to nat.urc 1n ;1
re lut i on of a s e lf-consc ious detachme nt. Art is the
spir itualization o f na t ure . o nly i n ar t c a n the natural s ta nd
a s a v a lid co g nition of the abso l u t e .
The fo c us o f the fourt h c ha pt e r wil l be Heqe L ' s t.o e t ua I
treatment of th e t heory of mimes i s . Ili s tre a t men t will be
seen to be greatl y i nflue nc e d by h is vi ew o f nature and h is
view of a r t a s sp Lr-Lt; in 'the g uise o f nature .
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CHAPTE R THREE NOTES
I He g e l' s Philosophy o f Mi nd, b e i ng Pa r t Thre e of t h e
~lopcdia o f t he Philosophica l Sciences (18 30) , t r an s . by
Wi llia m Wallace, t.cqecher- wi t h t h e Zusa tze i n aounann vs t ext
(1845), t r a ns . by F .B. A. Findla y (OXford: Clarendon Press,
19 7 1 ) , s . 381 zusat.z • He r e a f t er , EM.
, !Ie g e l' s Logic, being Part One of t he Jillgyco IQ pe di a o f t h e
Phil9sophica~ (IS lO), t ra ns . W. Wallace (Oxford:
Clarendon Press, 1975 ), 55 . 2 , 5 and 1 2 . Hereafter,~
l&!Li.£.
'EM. s , 361 zusatz •
" rss. c it.
• ( En e . l !,e191e, 55. 20-23. No t e that Hegel ma int a i ns t h a t the
" I" i s both the sarb j e o t; and the medium of thinking . In s. 20,
He q c I points o ut that when one says " I" , he i ntends to mea n
himself in his existential r e a l i t y . However, u p o n reflection ,
one cannot i ntend one 's own particularity, since a l l minds arc
ca pable or the a ttempt to do so. Hence, the self~referential
act is also a universal standpoint. The standpoint of
aubj e ct. Iv i t y is itself a l i nk between pa rticularity and
un ive r-sa I experience.
• ( Enc .) l.og ' c , 55. ?3 -24 . See also £H, e , 382 Zusa tz.
G.W.F. He g el , Aesthetics - Lectures On Fi ne Ar t , 2 vo ls,
trans. T. M. Knox (Oxford : Clarendon Press, 1 9 7 5 ) , I, p , 97 .
Here a fter , LFA.
• For example , In the rea lm of objective spiri t - t he rea l m of
P.aili - there is the str iv i ng , on a moral an d po li t i c a l
level , to produce an order o r system of f r e ed om consistent
with the rationa l f r e ed om of man. Ul timat ely, however , human
laws an d i nstitutions are s een to be i nadequate embodiments
of fre edom. What is required is "a still h i gh e r confirmation
and sanct ion" than t hat wh i c h can be offe red i n the dictates
of a pa r-t. Lcu l a r , indiv idual and fi nito state. CI:.Eb I , p . 99 ).
" !£A I, p. 98 . The t e r m " I deal i s m" refers to this free
making of the world by spiri t .
," Heg e l sees l og i c as the activ i ty by wh i c h t hinking
sUbjec t i v i t y turns its focus inward , wi t h a v iew to d iscer n i ng
the categories or f o r ms which inhere in thought i", s e l f. See
(Ene .> Logic, s , 19 ff . and s . 24 .
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" In the no te to s . 1 15 of the bQgJ,£, He ge l writ es, " I de n t i t y ,
a s s E'lf-conscious ness , is wha t di s ti ngu i s hes lIlan from na t ure ,
pa rticularly from t he brutes wnt c n ne ve r re ac h t he point of
c o mpr e he ndi ng t hemselves a s ' I I , t hat is , ou r s e l f - c o n t ai ne d
uni t y. • • . I n c on nection with t ho ug h t , • • . the main t h ing
i s . . . t rue 16ent ity . Which co ntains Bei ng a nd its
c hal" .,,· teristics ideal l y transf igured in i t. "
It (E ne. \ Logic , e , 6.
\J One of Hegel ' 5 lIlany statements of t his i dent i ty i s to be
f ound i n t h e Zllsatz t o s . 3~1 a nd s . 414 of £M. Sec a Lao
(Ene) I.ogic, s. 16 3 zusat a •
" 1=. ill.
LS Hegel cred lt;a Kant with having revolutionized metaphysics
i n h i s i nsistence that it is reason which d i c t a t e s to natur e ,
an d not vice -ve rsa . The universa l form o f th i ngs is to be
fo und i n the SUbject ive <let of c onsc i ousne s s. Kant proper l y
identif i e s thin k ing as t he rreeccn of se I [ -consciousness, fin d
yet, he also postulates the noumenal world . For ttoqe r ,
t hi nking cannot be f ree when something exists ove r agains t it.
Such a du alism l e a ds to t he c o nc l u s i o n thilt it is i mposs ib le
to k no w truth . See Zusatz to 55 . 40, 4 5 and 60 of the .'~)
l&<L\.o .
,. Fo r Hegel, the concept r e f e r s to a t h i ng only insofar as it
i s med iated by, o r raised into, tho ugh t. A He ge l i a n concept
o f x neithe r re fe rs to a mere psychological i mage o f x , nor
does it refer to "a mere sum of featu res common to several
t hings" (( Enc.) Jo gic s , 163). Rathe r , the concept of x i s
a c o mprehens ion of x - it is what x is i n i tself. Mo r e ove r ,
since it i s brought forth as a pure act of mi nd, t he c o nc e p t
pos ses ses its o wn i nh e r e nt l o g i c . Once aqa i n , we a rc mndc
aware of t he s heer Lndepe ndence o f s pir it .
n (Ene . ) Log ic 55 . 193-194. Hegel no t e s he r o that the un ity
of thought a nd being - SUbject and object - is the q uest ion
a t ha nd i n the ontological Argument .
,. The other two moveme nts of uho uqh t; a re a bst raction and
ape c u Lat.Lon , See (E ne. ) Logic 55. 81 -83.
\~ I n the ( Enc .) Logjc, Hegel cri ticizes t he ce t.eqcr l co of
t hou g h t ascribed to bo th the metaphysica l a n d the c rit ical
sta nd po ints.
10 I n t he (Enc . ) Logic 's " Doctr ine of Being ", the d ialec ti c o f
being , no t h i ng an d becoming is pu t fort h as t he f i rst f i qu r c
of t h e moveme n t of t.h ouqht;; The concept of be ing is t he
prima ry ab s trac t i o n of t hought - it is simple an d
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indeterminate Lnmediacy. In the attempt to rormulate what
being meann , it bec ome s ev ident that it is comp letely without
content , and he nc e , it is icentical to the thought of not h i ng
(5 5 . 86 -87 ) . While a distinction be tween be i ng and no thing
must be recon.t aed, i t is not possible to think the one
wi thout passing into the other. Wh a t i s totally ~I ithout
determination is t he same whethe r it is sa id that i t i s or i t
is not . The movement from the t hought o f being to t hat of
no thi ng is not: one of simple identity, however , since on e can
at least i nt e nd a distinction . Hence , one a rrives at the
mediating concept of becoming (Change). Bec oming descr ibes
th e transition, the collapse , o f being into no thing and
nothing into b e ing . Becoming repreeenes the first instance
o f the d ialec tical movement of tho ught (5. B8) . The movement
of being t o no t hing i s the abstract di s tinction o f~.
Be c omi ng is the d ialer.:t ica l movem ent o f n e g a tiv e reason.
~ is the first truth o f speculative thought .
II I Enc . ) l ogic, 55 . 6 1 -66 . Se e a l so the entire IITh i r d
Attitud e o f Tho u g h t to Object i vity : Immed iat e o r Intuitive
Knowledge" (5 5. 61 - 78) .
" Worse still is t h e tendenc y t o l apse into some of v a gu e
myst icism wh e r eby a ny t hing c a n be s aid t o e xist as abs olu te .
Even Romant i cism , with its creed t h a t t he unity o f tho ught and
be i ng i s someho w media ted by f ee l ing , susta ins an element o f
a mb i g u i t y. A mere assert i on o f the i denti t y of self-
c on sciousne ss and r eality h as no dete rminate mea ning . It
f igures a s an empty i dentity, o r it can po ssess a ny a rb itrary
content. Ultimatel y, the assertion is mean ingless .
" The prev i ou s notions are n o neth e l e s s cont ai ne d in the th i rd
f o rmu lat i on; they e xist i n it a s i d e al moment s .
.~ One re f ere nc e t o t he three mome n t s o f absolute spiri t c a n
be found i n the EM, s . 57 2 .
" Hegel 's Philosophy of Nature , be ing Part Two o f the
Encyclopedja of the Ph i l os o p h i c a l Science s ( 18 30 ), trans . by
A. V. Mille r (Ox ford : Cl a rendo n Pr e s s , 1 97 0 ) , Zu s a t z to s.
24 6, Remark . Herea f ter , £N.
,.. £H, s. 24 7 Zu s a tz .
" 1&£. ill . See Also lJ:A I, p . 92.
"To f r ame i t in no n- t h e o l og i c a l te r ms, t he po s i ti ng of na t ure
r epresents t he mov ement o f t h ought into otherness . It i s the
reali zation of the second mov eme n t o f the dial e c tic .
.~ Muc h o f modern ph ilosophy has been the attempt t o reduc e the
truths o f Christian ity to the rea lm o f thought .
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... fli . s . 2 47 .
>I Hege l wr ites, " sinc e the inner be i ng of Na t u r e is none o t he r
than the univers a l . t hen in our though t s of thi s i nner be ing
we are a t home with ourse lves ." Her e , Hege l is c ont r as t i ng
the t h e o r e t ica l and t he specu l ative a p p roach es to nature (£N.
Zusatz to s • 24 6 , Remark).
Jl £!i. s , 2 48 . Se e also Re ma r k and z u s e ca to t he s ame . C[ .
fli , s . 38 1 zuset,a .
)' ( Ene.) Logic, s • 9 6 zu s a t;z • See a l s o I'lL s • 247 z use t.z •
'" EM, s . 38 1 Zusatz •
.~. Eli. s , 247 Zusatz.
"" As na tur e p rogressively unfo l ds (t "le inanimate - ve qe t a t.Lvo
l i r~ - animal li fe - man) , eaea s tage r epresents th e
e xt&"n al i t y of nature being overcome . In the organism, fo r
examp le , ext ernality is sublimated by i ndividuality. That
te leology ( l i f e ) exists i n nature is ev id ence or the moveme nt;
of the idea . See £11, s • 381 zusat a . See also EN , s • 3) 7
Zusatz .
" The na tu re of the process is a lways assumed to be ct.o rne ;
rather t ha n h i s t or i c a l .
.'" As J . Kaminsky notes of a r t ' s materia l form a nd spiritual
content, " I t i s Heg el 's bel ief tha t i t is of t he very essence
of k no wj e dq e t o go f r om t he observable to t he non -observable ,
from t he i mme dia t e to the me d i a te, f r om t he explicit to t he
imp l icit . " See Kaminsky 's work , Hege l on Art - "0
I nte r p r etat i o n of He gel s Aesthetics (New York: Comet Pr e s s,
1962), p . 8 . Hereafter , Hegel on Ar t .
.. !£ll, I, p , 93 .
.. LIb. I I, p , 6 13 .
" !£ll, I , p , 106 . I n t he EM, He gel write.. : " Bea u ti f ul a rt has
for i t o; cond i tion the se l f -consciousnes s o f the f r ee spi rit -
the consciousness t hat compa r ed with it t he natural a nd
sens uo us ha s no s tanding o f its own : art makes t he ne eure i
who l l y i nto thp. mere e xp ression of spirit, which is thus t he
inne r f orm tha t gives utterance to itself alone . " (s. 5 (2 ) .
'l LFA II, p , 775 .
-'-' .w:A I , p , 2 .
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.. .Lf'A I . p , 29 . Of couree-, Hegel i s i dea liz i ng art here in
that he is referring to t he highest artistic achievem ents .
.. 1.[A I, p . 2 .
... IIege l o n Ar t , p , 68 . I n h is ope n i ng r e marks to t he c hapter
o f the c l assica l s t a g e of art, Ka l'll insky observes that t he
emi ne nce of mi nd over nature i s at i ssue in . a ny of the Greek
lIy t h s . Ka mi ns k y wr ite s : " Gr e e k lIlyt aol oq y r ega rded the c h a ngCil
of een i nt o flowe r s or other f orms of nature as a misfortu ne
and a humi l i a t i on . • . . Not nature , but ma n •.. (lias seen to
be) • . • the best v e h icle for t h e c ommands o f t h e Absolute ."
" I..l:A r , p , 22 •
.. Hegels Introduct i on to Aesthetics, tran s . T .M . Knox (Oxford :
Cl a r e ndon Pr ess, 1979), p , xxxviii. Ka r e l i s ' s statement
refers to the Heg elian critique i n J..J:A I . p . 2 1.
to As noted i n the c h a pt e r section entitled, "The Unity o t
'l'hought and Be ing," specu l a t i ve philos ophy embarks from the
s t a ndpoint of tho f re edom of though t . Th e a i m of speculativ e
thinking is to orga n i ze everything as a s e l f -d e t e rmi n i ng
who le, a nd t hus philosophy, includi ng aesthetics , i s by natu r e
s yst ematic .
.. .LEA I , p p . 76 - 71 .
" Hegel on Art, p , 43. Ka minsky draws a t t ent i on to the f ac t
t ha t Heg e l ' s conception of art is not ove r and be yond history .
I t is not a t odds with t he Hegel i a n system t o speak o f a
c ul tura l a nd hi s t o r i c a l progression of a r t . Howeve r, wi t h
r egard t o t he p r ogressive ne ccre of a r t's ade qu acy to e mbody
the i de a , t h a histori c a l out look mus t be p urged of any element
o r co nt i ng e ncy o r ex te r nal ne ce s s Le y . I t mus t be e mpha s i zed
that t he pr i mary move me nt o f che idea i s l og i c al. The prob lem
o f t he i n t e r re la t ion of histori cal d e velopr..e nt a nd l og i c al
d i a l e c t ic i s a u ni versal p r oblem i n the understanding of
Hege l ' s ph iloso phy. The Phenomenology p f Mi nd s tands as the
pr ime example .
.... I'.M, s , 562 . Se e al s o.LU I, pp , 301-3 0 2.
" J,...EA I, p • ai s •
" In this case, Hege l obse rves that , "ind iv i dua l t h i ngs i n
conc rete reality are ... i n t hei r sensuou s e x ist e nce . • . directly
regarded a s divine manifes t a tions ." (LEA I , p , 338) .
.. I.U I , pp . 336-3 38 .
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.. During the Greek age, h i t he rto unparalleled adva nces I n
philosophy led to the fOrJIulation of explicit conceptions of
the relation o f nature t o t ha t which lies behind i t . The
absolute i s articulately defined i n t he Gr eek order of god s.
I n t ur n , Greek arti sts were able t o produce superlative
p lastic repres entat i ons of the abso lute . In i t s highe st
phases, Greek art r e f l e c t s the Platonic and Aristotleian
philosophies of ma n sua participation in s p i rit u a l tru t h . The
un ity of me a ning and s h a pe achieved by Cre e k a r t p resuppose s
the c lassical ag e having overcome the s~'mbolic age's sens e o f
the a l i e n chara cte r of spiritual mean i ng.
" 1.fA I , p , 7 8 •
.. 1Irl\, It p , 517 .
'" L£:6 1 , p , 9 5 a nd p , 10l.
'6 LU I , p , 517 •
.. LEA I , p , 334 , p , 340, p , 526 and p , 57 4.
0Il .LrA I , p , 442 , p p. 494-496 . Th is wo u l d a pp l y as equall y to
s p e c t a t ors as t o llrtists •
.. l!U II , pp . 7 0 5-706 •
.. Th is is e specia lly true once c lass i ca l art had dege nerate d
i nt o Roman statua ry .
'" 1lrl\ I , pp. 5 05 - 506 •
.. 1lEA I, p . 54 6 . Se e a l so LFA II , p , 7 6 3 and p p . 798-7 8 ~)'
.. .tJ:A II, p , 8 15 •
.. I.J:A II, p , 85 4 •
• Lf~ TI , pp . 8 9 0 - 891.
• lJ:A I, p , 131.
11 .LEA II, p . 9 8 3 .
12 .IJ:A II , p , 968 .
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CRAP'lER FOUR
HEGE L AND~
Int r odu c t i o n
"Thos e art s which p roduce images are the imitative arts ,
a nd imi t a tion ma y be said t o be the p r e sentat ion of t he f o rm
o f a partic ular t h i ng i n a medi ulIl other than i ts orig i n a l
ma t t er. '" Th is forlllulation o f~. sums up t he ap proach
to art i s t i c a c t i vity tha t was examined i n sections of Chapter
Two , and t o which Hegel t a ke s except i on . Hegel views~
as f undamenta lly restricted by i ts ve ry n,);ture ; i mi t a t i o n i s
seen to be co n f i ne d to the c OJIIlllunication and un derstandi ng of
pa r t icu l a rs. In i t s atte mpt to r e p r e s en t the supersensuous
by mea ns of a mirroring of material rea l i t y, i mi tat i on is
viewed as a n ove rl y ambi t i ou s enterpris e .
Th i s chapt er examines the predominantly negat i ve
treatmen t of !I'~ fo und i n t he I n troductir>n to Hegel' s
Berlin Le c t u r e s a nd i t interprets t he ana lys is i n ligh t of t he
Heg e lian ph ilosophy . Suc h a cri tical app r ua c h will prove to
be f ruitful since t he brevity a t t he t ex tual treatment ot
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mimesis poses diffi cu lties . ' Mor eover , it is a c ha r acterist ic
o f the Lecture s that much of Hegel' s philosophy i s a s su med
r a ther t h a n stated . As a result of tih Ls , many crucia l
p a s sage s o f t he I ntroduction are s usceptible to being read 115
a n un f ocu s e d a nd som e what vitriolic a t tack up on mimetic
theory . The r e ade r of t he I n t roduct i o n is g i v en no indication
o f the ex t-e nt; of He g e l' s f amiliar i ty wi t h the o ng o i ng debate
concerning~. No d ou bt Hege l had read Pla t o and
Aristotle , and if one considers t he profound scope of h i s
knowl ed ge of art history a nd criticism, it seems likely t hat
h e h a d e nc ounte r e d the ne ocl assica l s ta t eme nts of i mi t a t i on
that figured in the t wo ce nt uries preced i ng h is own . It is
c l e a r, howeve r , t ha t Hegel is determi ne d to distance h i ms el f
f rom any pe r s pe c t i ve of mimesis where by the r e p resentation of
e x t erna l a nd mat erial aspec ts of reality is pre sumed to be the
prima r y a im of art.
The d i s cus s i o n beg ins with a n ex a mi nation o f t he ideal
-'IS a n a nti-mi metic constr uc t . Th is is followed by a
cons ideration of the i mplic i t (Le . s ystematic) an d explicit
(Le. textua l ) grounds by Which Hegel d ismisses much of t he
mi me t i c tradition .
The Hegelian Idea l As Ant i -Mime tic
Hege l v i e ws imitation a s being in f und a men tal o pposition
t o the ideal. The ideal exists as the f usion of spiri t ual
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conte nt wi th natu ral f OrJIII . The pr imary c ha ra c t e ri s t ic o f the
i de a l is tha t it is t h e s en s uo us e xpression o f the Abso lute. '
Ar ti s tic be au ty is~ co n t elllpl a ti nq~ i n a n ob j ect .'
The idea l i s fo remos t a reflect i on of that wh ich i s the d i v ine
basis of a l l r e a lity, whether that reality be self-c o ns c iou s
or natural an d de t e rmined. I n Ilegelian ae~thetics. the
r elat i ons h i p ot the wor k of art to n a ture mus t always be of
seconda ry importance wh en c ompared wi t h i ts essentia l a nd
neces sary relation t o an order of ide al truth. The primary
aim of artist i c r ep r e s entation is t he co nsc ious express t en o f
9.!U.§j; - the s piri tua liza tion of na t ure . He gel regards~
as be i ng i nc a pa b l e of yielding t he ideal. The beh older o f
illli tative representations encou nte rs crude r ep r oductio ns of
par t i cular aspects of external r ea lity . In lieu of the
.echa nica l r e pr od uction of e mpir i cal phenomena that are no t
f ree - a nd hence not beaut i ful - the t nle arti s t i s inten t
upon materially o xpr e s s i ng t he I dea. It is in the fOIlll of
beauty t ha t thi s rationa l i ntention of t h e art i s t is
recogni zed by the observer.
liege 1ian art s tands a s a tran sformat i on of nature , a
t ra nsformat i on which r enders the freedom of ~ i nt o
material form . As s uc h , art c anno t admit of a static and
formal i mi t a t i on of nature . It is from t hi s s tandpoint that
Hege l's dismis sal o f mimes is must be v i ewed .
when He ge l states t hat the ideal is a refl e ct ion of the
Idea , he me a ns that art 's bea u ty originates. or proceeds f r om,
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the Idea r a ther t ha n from nature . " The art i st s trives t o
express t hat o f whi ch exter nal reality i s a mer e sign . I n
d oing so , t he art i st ca n not o f fe r sta tic rep r oduct ions of 1;ha t
.....hich the Idealis t r egard s a s appea r ance. Hegel soe s
i mitat i ve rep rese n tat ion as futile mimic r y of ....hat is in
its elf externa l, d etermin ed and c ha racterized b y an abs enc e
o f ee a r - c on s c f ousne s s . Art ' s aim is t o disc lose the I d ea , an d
a ny repr es entati on of natur e must be a means to t hi s e nd .
As ideal , art add resses~ i n a direct fashion . It
i s a mar ke d f e a t u r e of t he Introduction of the~~ tha t
Heg el regards a rt as cognitive , as s elf-consciousness di r ected
towa rd self-consciousness . Th e wor t h y a r tist , always
conscious of the dynamic and pervas ive natu re of ~,
strives t o produce something addressed to reuso n: someth ing
t ha t is known , rather tha n something that is s imply aeon or
felt . tn part , this is what is i mplie d in the He qc l Le n
doctrine t ha t a rt exists as a medi at ion b e twee n sheer
ext ernali ty and the truth of thought . Ar t lies far beyond a ny
ph ot og r a ph i c r e pr e s ent a t i cn of the particu la r a nd sens i bl e .
For Hege l , art is always essentially rae to na t ." Wha t th is
mea ns is tha t art is a testimony to the freedom of
s Ubjectivity (th i nking) to shape na tu r e i nto pr oducts o r i ts
ovn , " Art is a way of comprehendi ng t he worl d a nd its
comprehe nsion is not restricted by the way i n which t he
natu ral o rder exists . The artist creates h i s " own" ent i t i e s ,
and yet these e nt i ties can b ecome "mi ne " . Fi ne ar t is, "the
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f irst reconciling middle t e rm between pure thoug h t an d what
i s mere ly external, sensuous and t r an s i e nt, between nature and
fi nite real ity and t h e i nf i n i t e freedom of con ceptua l
t h i nlt i n g ." ·
Clearly , then , Hegel' s ph ilosophy precludes t he
accepta nce i nto hiz gystem of any in t e r pretati'::'i- ' of mimesis
'is a p rocess of e Lmpjy copying externa l and unfree n ature .
In late r se ctions of th e chapter , it w ill be shown t ha t .. ,·Je l
often regards imi t a t ion and cop ying as in terchangeable terms.
I nsof a r as He ge l deems a rt to be a moment of the
absolute, a r t 's rel a tion t o truth is well demonstrated . When
He g el s t ates that art i s a leg i timate and necessary stage o f
the dialectic o f ~, h e is speaking of art d e fine d gy.a.
ideal . Whereas th e i dea l app rox imates a complete
i nter p enet r a t i on of spiri t ua l c on t ent and material fo rm, Hegel
would c r iticize minoetic representat ion because of t he
u nr es o l ved dualism i nher e n t i n the relat io n of imitated o bject
and l i k e nes s . By def in ition,~ bases a rt ist ic activity
i n a parad igm or external model which the artwor k rev e a l s or
po rtrays. The most te l l i ng evidence of t he inadequacy o f
i mi t a t i on would be s een b y Hegel t o lie in the fact that a
mimetic r ep r esen t a t io n is derivative; it figllrt>s as a
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secondary term i n a relation betwee n so methi ng that i, a nd
somet hing made to look like it . Hegel u ndoubtedl y shares
Plato I s conception of~ that is fo und in Book X of the
~. ~ is seen to be s uch t hat " i t att a ins only
a small part of [its ] Object, an d the part i t a tta ins is no t
t he o bject itself but a n image. '" It is evident t hat grounds
exist for a dismissa l of ~ specifical lY from an
i dea l i s t ' s point of view .
When He gel direct!'; his argument toward the dichotomy t hilt
f igures i n mimet ic representation. he does so to stress t ho
ontological ins ignificance of imitat ive art . This perspective
is anticipated by the attitude toward unity and unresolved
dualism reiterated throughout the three parts of t he
Encyclopaedia, a nd especially in the 1Q.9..is;. . I t is the nature
of the dialectic that we embark f r om a standpoint of dualism,
only to find that t his '- lJPo s iti on must be overcome . liege1
constantly strives to unite the two terms of a ny unresolved
lua lism. For example, the Idea is viewed to be the u nity of
sub ject a nd obj ect: thought and reality are logically the
Hegel regards unresolved d ualism as leading t o the
co nc lusion t hat it is i mposs ible to know the truth . '· Any f o r m
of k nowledge that Ultimately does not g round a dualism in a
unity fails t o achieve g e nui n e knowledge . Imitation wou ld be
inadm issible in Hegel 's aesthetic as far .'IS it presupposes a
permanent disjunction of original a nd Ld ken as s ,
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Heg e l wou ld v iew the mimet i c d ual ism a s t ore ver
relegat ing a r t t o a status secondary to the nature it
i mi t a t es . For Hegel , it fixes a rt i n an i nt olerable relation
whe reby it pos sess e s no integrity or i nd epend e nce above and
be y o nd its exi s t e nce as a n i _age o f sO lllla t h i n q e xternal t o
i tsel f . ~ vou ld be re j e ct e d because it eleva tes nature
to a pos ition wher eby it is p r i or to and t r an s c endent of t he
work ,I f art . For He ge l , genuine art cannot be e s s e ntial l y
deriv at i ve , and above a ll it cannot be s o in r e lat ion to that
wh ich~ s tr ives t o ov e rcome ( L e . n a t u r e) . For Hegel,
imitation p lace s art i n the shadow CJt a n on-a r t i st ic r eali ty.
The mimet i c i mage owe s i t s existence t o the pa radigm , but the
parad i gm rema ins e xist e ntial ly indiffere nt to the existence
o f the i mage . Thi s s ubo rd i n a tion i s decidedly oppos e d to t he
Hegelia n i dea l .
Heg el def ines t he id ea l as the coa l escenc e of spiritual
co nt en t a nd lIIa teri a l f o rm and, as such , neither of t he t wo
e l e men t s ca n be abst rac t ed from the o t he r wi t hout r i s k of
sac r ifice o f the i dea l i tse l f. He g e l requi r e s that art "us e
t he gi ven forms o f natur-e wi t h <!I s i g ni f i c a nce wh i c h art
[ i t s e l f] mus t div ine and posseee..v" Th e ideal sta n ds as an
unequivocal as s e r t i o n of the absolute au tonomy o f~ i n its
form as art . Th e idea l is a n as sert i on of t h e c ert a inty t hat
un re s o l ved dua l i sm i s t o be transcended.
r ns o rar as~ d e f i nes art i n t erms of some t h i ng
ou t side itsel f , i t s tands as an i nve rsion of t he Hegel i a n
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cr.Je r . He g el r e g a r ds art 's i mi t at ion of nature as an upe nd ing
of the s pecul at i v e v i ew point th at true o ntology pr o cee ds from
thought t o re a l i ty r ather than f rom rea lity t o thought . The
lat t e r approach is a s sumed to be i ncapa b l e o f y iel d i ng
any t hing mo r e t han "des cript i on and that c lassification of
t h i n gs t hat s t ems f ro m connections made on ly by und e rstanding
[yerstand ] ."u A Hege l i an crit ique of~ woul d poin t to
imitation as being ana logous to a rt's s etting for t h fro m the
standpoin t of v e r s t an d . This clearly contradicts t he Heq e Ll an
archetype of art as a f r ee moment of t he Abso lute . hrt must
be r e ga r d e d as truly s e lf - ground ing .
So far, t he chapter h i'ls examined the im plicit b as is for
Hegel ' s r e pud i a t i on of~. It is to t he t e xt of t he
introduc t i o n to the Le ct ure s and its section entitled , "The
Aim of Art" that our attention must now turn .
Th e Treatment of "'illig-sis i n "The Aim of Art "
One of t he key z ee tures in the opening s tat eme nts of "The
Ai m of Art" is t he emphasis Hegel pl aces on the cathol icity
of b e lief th at a rt is mimetically bas e d. So he writes:
the principle of the i mi t at i on o f nature ... (iz ) a
prevalent idea .. . commonly t hought . .. (t o consti t utc]
t he en d of art . "
I t is from t his va n tage poin t t hat He gel first sounds the
a n ti-mimetic theme s that r e o c cur t hr ou gh out t he section . q'he
case a g a i nst ~ c o mme nc e s f rom a sta n dpoi nt of
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ece pef c Ls a . While ma in taining t h at s uch q;:,ou nds cannot e xi s t .
Hegel e mb a r ks on a del ib.,.,rate s e ar c h f or r e a s ona b l e g r ound s
t o r the e ccepea nce of~ as t he end of art . The speci f ic
context in which the c ri tique of imi t a t i o n occ u r s is one i n
which lIe g e l p r e se n t s him~elf a s consideri n g the pos s.ib i lity
that~ d oes f i gure as t h e eaae nce of art. The n , upo n
c rit ica l examinatio n o f wha t the position en tai ls , h e
conc lu d es that illi t a tion ca nnot yield true art.
I mme di a t e l y, rn.,illl§,W is de fined i n the fo llowing ....ann er .
Imitat ion, no f a cili t y in copying natura l fo r ms jus t
as they a re , i n a way that corresponds t o t hem
co mp l etely, i s s upp o s ed to constitut e the essentia l
end and aim o f a rt , a nd t he success of thi s
portr aya l in c orrespondence wit h nat u re i s supposed
to afford complete satisfact i on . "
I n l ig h t of t he a l l - encompassing nature of He gel ' s
r e pudiation of ~, n o redeeming fea t u re can be found -
ei t he r in fa vour of cont en t or form - that can r e insta t e
mime t ic r e pr e s entat i on . On the ground s tha t i t me rel y stri ves
~ o do n o ao r e t h a n cop y na t u re with mi nute a cc ur acy the
e x t e r na l cha racterist ic of t he Dode l , Heg el categoricall y
di s misses i mi t a t i o n. Mimesis is take n to be misguided in
terms of both that whic h i t sets out t o represent (L e.
na ture) and th e na t u r alisti c
representation is ca r ried out.
by which s u c h
The i mi t a t i on of n a t ure completel y dissolves i n to
the presentation of a portrait , whether i n pl as t ic
art , painting or descript ive p o e t r y . . . [It is ]
a n i nt e n tional app roac h to the c o nting e ncy of
i mmedi a t e exi stence , Which , taken b y i tself, is
unbeaut ifu l and pr-o sae Ic; "
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To a s i milar e nd , HegE'l's stateme nt tha t " mi me s i s is
s u pposed to af ford compl e te satisfaction" , implies tha t t h e
pleasure that~ affords is not compa r-a b Le t o t hat which
follows; from the presenta t i on of the I d e a. '" Heg el points o ut
t hat the pleasure o ne takes in h e a r i ng t h e accurate imit<tt ion
of a b irc! ' s song soon wa nes . " Thi s r ei terates llcge l ' s
asser tion that art 's domain s hould ex tend beyond the mind 's
comparison of l i kene s s to ob ject. Such comparison serves only
to rei nforce empirical perceptions.
To the extent that imitation is viewed a s mimi cry,
Hegel ' s argument aga inst the mechanica l na ture o f mimeti c
representati on is reinforced by a va r i e ty of cons i d e r a t i o ns .
Of t h e " f a c i l i t y i n copy ing na tural forms just as they a re, "
Hege l notes the fo l l owi ng:
This definition conta i ns , P.ri.m11 .lit£i~ , onl y t he
pu re ly f o r mal aim that whatever e xist s already j n
the ext.ez-r.a I world, a nd the man ner in which it
exists t here , is now to be made over agai n as a
copy , a s well as man c a n do with the mea ns at h i s
d isposal . ,.
Passages of this sort are c haracterist i c of man y sections
of " Th e Aim of Ar t" , and t hey illust r ate Ile g e l' s c onviction
t hat imitatio n s t a nds as the painstakinq - yet fruit less -
repetition of the ex te rnal form o f p r o s aic r e a li t y . Art's
tru e ob jective is s een by Heg el t o be t h e presenta tion of the
trut h of ~, a nd i n fact , t his t r u t h i s presen ted to us in
t he f orm of pa r -t.Lcu Lat- th ings a nd events. Ho we ve r , art must
not func t i o n as a s im p le extension or augmentation of cnc'.s
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i mme d i at e exp e.rience o t the wor ld . " Beca us e t hat which art
i mi t a t es is a lrea dy immediatelY prese nt t o us,~ ca n not
sign if icantly add an y t hing t o i t . In He gelian terms, mime tic
art i s lacking its own, s peci fi c s pirit ual content. I mi t a t i on
de e ms t h e forma l aspect o f represe ntat ion to be p r e -eminent
ove r that whic h oug ht to be prior.
tn v iew of Hege l ' s es tima ...ion of t h e dynamic qu a lit y of
true artistic represe ntation, an att empt in Clr t to f ol l ow the
exa mpl e of na t u r e in a s Lnqu La r- a nd r i gid ma n ne r mi ght well
be l a be l l ed a rt istic inertia. He ge l reters to mimesis as
being act i v i ty that is " s u p e r f luo us . ,, 1<> In both
characterizat ions, inert ial and superfluous , the manner in
which e xterna l nature is treated by the artis t and th...
pe rceived by a rt 's observers i s s uch t hat it is un al t ered from
tha t of t h e emp Lr-Lca L co nsciousness . We are brough t back to
the a t ti t ude of verstand , an atti t ude t hat is f ore i gn to the
Heg e l t a n concept ion of art as the idea l .
Our earlier discuss ion o f Heg e l ' s v iews c o nc e rning na u u re
an d a r t lead us t o e x pe c t h im to t re a t mimesis a s a trivial
and mea ni ngless und e r t aki ng . This expec tation r e ce i v e s
support i n thos e passages t ha t de al wi t h the rundee e i , , \1
na t u re o f the mimetic process . I mmed i a t e l y after h is
sta tem e n t th at i mi t a t i ve a r t is r ed undant , He ge l fu r ther
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claims t hat such artistic activity i s also presumpeuc us ,
Imitat i on , h e s ays , is a ki n t o "a worm c r -yLnq t o c ra wl af te r
a n e lephant . "" He g e l a r gues t he point i n t he fo llowi n g way .
~ fa l ls far s hort of n atur e . For a r t is
re s tr i cted i n i t s means of port r ayal , and c an on ly
produc e o ne-s ided dece ptions , f or exa mpl e a pure
eppeexenc e o f re al ity f o r on e se .rse onl y , and in
f a c t , i f it a b ide s by t h e fo rmal aim of mo r a
i mitat ion , it pr ov ides not the r ea lity of li f e bu t
o nly a pretenc e of life . }}
Two points a r e of i nte rest h e r e . First, He g e l n a s
b rought us back to the idea t ha t imitative art i s eescnc tni i v
der-L v at dve and characterized by an un r ese rved du ali sm .
Imitative art i s powerless to p r oduce anythi ng morc t.n a n
v isua lly vivid a nd anatomica l ly correct re productions or
externa l mode l s . The s econd cons i deration i s closely a l i q ncrd
to the f i r s t , a nd i t focuses on t he fact that t hat which i s
p r oduc ed b y i mi ta tion does no t so muc h as pcsaee s t he ut ility
and i ntegrity of the or ig i nal , na tu r a l object . The i mi t ;,ti v c
represe ntation i s nei t her a wor k o f nat ur e nor a wor-k of
a rt . t '
Ul timately, Hege l a l i g ns h im se l f with t he e s s entia L 'l y
Platoni c s tand t hat i i:;,i.t a ti on yields co unte rfei t c nt I t ics o r
superficial likenesses t hat " p r ov ide no t th e reality of i r r o
b ut onl y a pre tence of li fe. It" In attempting t L- cop y na t u r e ,
mi met ic a r t fa ll s short of na t ure because i t is i nc a pable o f
r eprodu cing a ll o f t he diverse as pects o f the selected natu r-» I
o bj ect. The artist i c r e pr e s e nt ation is not adequa t e to J t.c
ob j ect, and a fu ndame nta l a lienation of co nt e nt an d form
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preva i l s . ~, t he n , is a "co nj uri ng trick , " capabl e of
p rodu c i ng n o mor e th an essent ia lly f ac i l e descriptions of
" s ometh i ng like na"ure." ~
I n both Pl a t o n i c and Hege l i an ph i l os oph y , i t is h e l d that
" t o u ndersta nd the image ~e must know the real ity~ but t o know
the r ea lity , we must d i s pos e of t h e images . ,, /to Suc h i s the
c as e whe t h e r t he rea l i ty in qu e svti I on is t he reaj .a of
a ppe a r a nce t h a t i s s o o f t en c o ns t r u e d to be the real world,
or t h e trut h o t gg1§.t . Images - and especially co pies - are
u ltimate ly d Lspe neeb l e ;" In i mi t a t i o n , appearance is put i n
p l ace of ap pearance; nature i t se lf is a ppearance and is an
other to~. It i s wi t h this in min d that Hegel t wice
refers t o mimet i c art as "mer e imitation. "·" Art should not
a ttempt t o r i val rea l ity . Precise ly because a work of art ca n
be distinguished from nature, i t is seen to be a product of
~ .,. " When art s t rives to slavish ly f a llow n e u- r e , it i s
abrogating t he i nherent principle of se lf-determina t ion tha t
is s e en t o pe r meate g,tig at i t s e very level . Viewed as
natura l i stic cop y i ng , imitation s tands far f rom Hege l ' s
co nce p tion o f true art .
To j ud g e f rom "Th e Aim of Art", Hege l was deeply
impressed w i t h the s trengt h of same o f the es tabl ished .
h i s t o r i ca l c laims against imitative a r t . Withi n t he space of
a single page, He gel alludes t o mi mes i s 1) as a n act o f
copy i ng external n a t ur e , 2) as noth i ng more t han portraiture
or pictorial rep resentation , 3) as an att e mpt t o d upe the
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observer i nto believing r epresentation i s reali t y , and 4 ) as
the artfu l but t edious r epetition of mundane and empiri cal
de t ail. 10 To s uppor t h i s claims , Hegel cit es from a ntiq ui ty
the notor i ou s accou n t o f the deceptive g ra pes o f Xe uxis , and
he reiterates the p oint wi t h ex a mples f r om Af rican , Turk i s h ,
and modern Gar- Ian wo r ks . " I t i s ev iden t t r om t he tone of this
sectio n o f tJ . t ext t ha t Hegel do es not c z-ul y bel i eve t hat
i mi tative a r t s ucceeds i n deceiving un that art is r e a l i t y .
no ne t he less h e f i r ml y main tains that the cu re r ui ap p r oxi ma t i on
of empir i ca l reality - the prod uct ion of a second na t u r e -
cannot be see n t o b e t he l e g i t i ma t e e nd of art i s t i c creation.
Hegel s ummarizes his vi ew of i mi t at i o n:
I ns tead o f praising works o f ar t bec a use t he y have
deceived even doves and monkeys, we sh ould just
pr e c i se l y censure those who th i nk o f ex a lting a work
o f art by predicating so miserable an e f fect as t hb..
as i ts highe s t and supreme qua l ity . ~
Naturalistic im itation is seen to be destructi ve to art's
essent ia l featu r e of appealing t o co ntemplation . When i n art
real ity is simply r e-pr e s ent ed , t he co nquest of ~ over
mat ter i s no t asserted. I n its relat i on t o t he immed iat e ,
there must be a ce rta i n ae s thet i c dis tance t hat charact erizes
a rt . o t herw ise, we are u nable t o see be yond t he fini te .
Furthe r Rejections of Mimesis
I t has b een shown t hat a n i nher e n t f e a t ur e of mimes L is
the di s j unct i on of t he r e pr es en t ing a nd repr esented Obj ect .
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Th is d ua lis m p r eva ils irrespective of a ny jUdgemen t concerning
t he va lue o f mimet ic r epres en t a t i o n . I f mimes is i s taken t o
be the de fin i ng principle of a r t istic activi ty, t he n t he
represent.lng object t L e • the image) i s h e l d in h i g h e r esteem
tha n that wh i c h is represented (Le. na ture). wi th imitat ion ,
we are placed a t t he mercy of a natural object. Yet for
Aristotle,~ is a n activity wherein eoe object of
i mi tation is supplied by na t u r e , the form of t he na t.u r e t t hing
or action is imitated, and yet t he mimetic produc t s tands as
a heightened and u nive r sal representat ion of reality. The
imitation is free from any e lement of co ntingency or
improbability. '" Whereas one may be misled or confused by a
particular object or event, i ts imitation can f unction to
i lluminate reality .
A negative conception of mimesis focuses on the
ont.ological inadequacy a nd remoteness from truth o f t ha t Which
exists solely as a copy of a g i ve n particular. Th e imi tation
is a reflect ion of tha t which in itself i s an other to the
realm of truth. As Idealis ts , both Pl a t o a nd Hege l ad opt t h i s
sta nd, and prior to a ny r eference to imitat ion that he makes ,
Hegel ant ic ipates h i s rejection of mimesis when he s tresses
that neither b y its content, which is universal, no r its form,
which is particula r, can art exist as a fu l ly adequate
revelation or e xpre s s i o n of ~.
challenged neceuaa it is v iewed
Mimesis i t s e lf is
presenting
i nsurmountable obstacle to the communication of t he t ruth of
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the i dea. I mi t ati on ultimately communicates b ot h a particular
form and a particular content . Nothi ng i s to be g a ined f rom
the artist s imply s trivi ng t o imitate nature . The fashioning
of copies of nature can no !leare b ring forth genui ne knowl e d go
than can cne t a everyday experience of nature and the ordinary
world . '"
I n sofar as mimes is is seen to cons e c r ate the p a r t i c u l a r ,
Hegel ma i nt a i ns that we might ju st a s well abandon the
endeavour and simply observe real things and events.
Natura l istic~ mus t be seen t o be problematic becau s e
it por t r a ys na tu re i n a li t e r a l manner , and few natural
objects are c a p a b l e o f significantly c ommunica ting sp iritual
truth.
Despite Hegel 's predominant ly negat ive v i ew of~,
his a t t i t ude t owa r d the mime t i c r e l a t i o n of representat i on and
obj ec t appears a t t i mes to wa v e r. Ch arl e s xara t Ls observes
t hat in Hege l 's s tage of classica l art - especially statua r y -
he admi t s the possibility of a full y adequate correspo nd e nce
of natura l form a nd s piritual truth.
I n t he l ectures [He g e l ] occas i on ally leaves it ope n
whether purificat i on o f actual forms [by art ] is
n ecessary eve n fo r the art whose task is to show
[ t h e finest ) c orrespondence [of f orm to c o n t e nt] ,
namely what he des ignates "classi cal art"; perhaps
examples o f such a c o r r esponde nc e were once
available f o r c opy ing i n the rea l worl d and had o nl y
to be c hos e n . "
l<arelis d irects our attent ion t o t he foll owing passages
f r om t h e Lectures .
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If ( t he a r ti s t] takes, as a model, nature and i t s
productions, ev e ryt h in g just presented t o him, it
i s not becaus e nature ha s made i t s o, bu t be ca use
it ha s made i t rl.ght ; but thi s "rightness " mean s
something higher than j us t being .t.b.grg ....
It i s superfluous altogether t o ask whether i n
existent reality there are s uch b eautiful ai.d
expre s sive s ha pes and c o u ntena nce s whi ch a r t c a n use
immediate l y a s a portr a it f or representing . . .
Of course , you can argue f or a nd a g .. l nst , but i t
r emains a pu r ely empirical que stion which, as
empir i ca l , c a nnot be s ettl e d . xor the only way to
dec ide i t would be actually to ex hibit the s e
ex isting be a uties, and f or the Greek go ds, for
exa mpl e, th i s might be a mat ter o f s ome
d iffi cu l t y . . . "
Thi s sense for t he perfect plastic i ty o f god s an d
men was pre -eminently a t home i n Greece . I n its
poe ts and orators , historian s and philosophers ,
Greece is not t o be understood at its heart un l ess
we bring ',li t h us as a ke y t o our comprehe ns io n a n
i ns i ght into t he ideals of sculpture and unle s s we
co nsider from t he p oLnt; o f v iew o f t he ir plas t i c ity
not only the heroic f i gures i n e pi c a nd dr a ma , but
a lso the actual sta tesmen a nd philosophers ."
Desp i te the d i fferi ng co ntext an d t one o f these pass ag e s ,
it is relevan t to pos e the ques t ion of whe t he r He gel would
r e j ect mimesi!> were it t hat idedl obj ects s omehow ex isted
natura lly an d prior to the t r an sformat i on s a ffec t ed by art .
Under such cond i t i ons of the Id ea being full y imma nent in
na t ure , we couLd d ismiss Hege l 's c r iticism of mirnes i'~ t hat
ce nsures it f or placing us at the mer cy of natura l - a nd no n-
sp i ritua l - objects . Ye t if c i rcumstanc es we re s uch that one
need onl y t o choose an d co py ideal models i n order to yie ld
id ea l r e presentations , t he n onc e again~ coul d be
accused of be ing a s uperfl uo us act ivity. Once again Heg e l
cou ld po int to imitation 's preoccupation wi t h ex ternal fo rm
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and state that "there is no longer a question of the character
of what is supposed to be imitated, but only of the
correctness o f t he i mitation . " ."
A s i mi l a r line of ob jection is followed in the pas s ag e s
that follow the discussion of the co mparative failure o f 11
mime tic likenes s . Here , Heg el c l a i ms t ha t to maintain that
i mitation selects the be autiful from among the ugly Objec t s
o f nature i s t o introduce a d ist inction that is der ived f r om
a purely eub j ec t.Lva es t ima t ion not ope n to adjudicat i on . "
There is no a ppr op riat e Objec t i ve c-r I cerI on by which to dec i de
the degree of be au ty in the obj e c t s o f na t ure ," It i s
individual taste a lone which c a n appre c ia t e t he beau t y o r
cha r m of 'latur a l objects. Hegel rej ec ts t he idea o f t he
artistic integrity o f nature (an d e s pec i a lly the 19th ce nt ury
Romantic v iew o f nature i tsel f as art) be caus e o f hi s belief
that the principle of freedom is not trUly discernible in
nature.
The c r eative i mag i nation of the artist i s deemed t o be
freer and rich er than anyth ing i n na ture. As c r ea tive, a rt
undertakes t o d i sengage the truth o f ~ from t he
impe r f ection of the natural wor l d . Art s t.r Ives to i nves t
gri§J;. with a f orm tha t i s more e levated an d pure tha n ne t.u r c ,
and whi ch is created by~ itself . " It is to Hegel 's a nti -
mimeti c v iew o f art a s c r ea t i v i t y that ou r attention mus t now
turn.
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As Creation Art i s o ppose d t o 1m! tation
The t r ue a im of a r t istic activity is see rr to be the self-
ar-t Lcuf a t I on of 9.tilit . I t is in the c reat i ve a c tivity of t he
art i st tha t e l ements of t r uth a n d sens i bility can be i d e a lly
f used. Geist creates art a nd~ possesses co nsc iousness
o f itself a nd its OIm deveLopment; ; " As i de a l - as t he unity
o f imagery a nd thought - art is a spec ific mode by wh i ch o ne
comes to know and to a ssimi late reality . " Art is a form of
mastery over the e xter na l world .
Heg el 's br e ak f r om the mimetic t r a d i t i o n entails a
rej ect ion of what is seen t o be t he static nature of i mi t a t i ve
art . Art must t rans form the emp i r ical world: i t ca nnot simply
co nform to i t. For Heqe L, t he e s senc e o f art i s t hat it is
creative; art i s d isting uished f rom na t u r e by crea tion . The
self-conscious artist is a wa r e o f h i s ability to exercise
freedom i n t he natural realm. He can re-create nature a t
wi ll. The artist stands as a second c reator of t he world .
~ is awa re of itse l f as a ble to create a nd as be i ng
intentio nally f r e e f rom the constra i nts that govern natu re .
Na tu re i tsel f limits f reedom , out t t:e artist is fre e to c r e a t e
according t o an idea . "
Heg e l stat es t ha t it is " t h e freedom of prod uct ion and
c o n f i g u r a t i on s that we enjoy in the beauty of a rt . •,'" The
we llsp r i ng o f free a r tist ic pr od uct i o n is the i ma g i na t i o n ,
"the i llus tra t i on of spirit itself . v" Specifica l ly,
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imagination (Vorstell ung ) is seen to be that fa culty of mind
that stems from sense perception, but which " a llows pa r ticula r
ideas t o subsist a long s i de one anot her without bei ng
related ."'" I n contrast to imagination , th i nki ng vdemando a nd
produces d ep e ndenc e o f things on one en e ene r , r ec iproca l
relations, logical j Ud g e ments, s y l l ogisms , etc . v- Clea r l y,
imaginatio n demon s t r a tes f reed om in a ma nne r d i stinct from
t ha t of thi nk i ng . Furt her mor e , i mag in ation is d i stingu i s hed
fro m t he facu lty of recollection insofar as t he former is
capable of produc ing someth ing new; "it allows the universal
to e merge on its own account. cv" I n des c ri b i ng i mag in at i on as
the i llust r a t i on of~, Hegel i s c alli ng atten tion t o a rt 's
fu nction as the sensuous appearanc e of~, as an a ppea rance
whi c h defies the imputation o f be i ng a mere c o py i ng of natu re .
I maginati on is seen t o be "ind i spe ns abl e f o r every
beaut i ful produ c t ion, no matter t o what form o f a rt i t
belongs . tl ' l Art which results f r o m t he f r ee produ ction o f
i mag inat i on occup i e s a mi d d l e ground br i dg ing the t rut h of
thought and "the f a r - flung cor.ditions a nd arra ngements of the
rea l world."'" Whe reas Hege l dismisses mimesis a s be ing a
passive mode of natu ralistic r epr e s enta t i on, i ma g i nati v e
c r e a tion is s e em t o b e the s a l e mea ns by Which t he f re e do m of
~ c a n be g ive n a n ade quate , sens uou s f o rm.
Nowhe re does Hegel s t ate that t her e i s no in t e r pl ay
between a rt an d na ture. Na ture p rovides art i ts fo rms , bu t
g iven ext e rnal i t ies d o no t c omprise a rt' s pr im ary focus."
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Any attempt to naturalize art ove r looks t he free d om o f
c r ea t i on t hat Hege l sees to be inteq:ral t o true a r t istic
prod ucti o n . "" Heqe l d oes no t d i s mi s s all imitative
c ha r acteristics f rolll a r tistic a cti v ity bu t o nly that the y a re
such a s to de termine the meaninq of t he wo rk of a rt .
Ar t y ields i ts own r ea l ity , and He g e l stresses tha t we
must res i s t ap proach i ng i t in term s of some external norm.
Ge nuine ac t s t rives to ov ercome an y separa tion o r dua l ism of
se l f -conscious s.ub j ec t; a nd obj ect . This is a chieved when
works are created in whi c h man re c og n ize s hi s essential se l f.
In creation , t here is a n i n t egration of express i on a nd
t hou ght .
The un ive r sal ne e d f or art is man 's r a t i on al need
t o lift the inner and ou t er world into his s pir i tual
ccnsctcuenese as an object in which he recognizes
aga i n hi s own s e l f . . .. This i s t h e f ree
r ati ona lity o f lIla n i n which all ac t ing and kn owi ng ,
as well as a r t t oo , hav e t he ir basis and necessary
origin. SS
The treatment o f !!1iF£ill that looms large in the
I ntroduct ion to the~ is explicitly hostile t oward
i llit a t i ve art . '" Repeatedly , Hegel points to mimes is a s
co py ing; i mi t a tion i s the mechan ica l a nd dre a r y transcript i o n
o f a nature t hat inve r ts t he true o rder o f a r t ist i c c r e at Ion
by dictat ing t o art i ns t ea d of be ing shaped by it . In light
o f t he r est of the work, i t is c l e a r t h a t Heg~l is
i ntent iona lly be ing o ne-sid e d a nd dogmatic in the earl y
sect ions o f the~. He wishes t o emphas ize early h i s
po int that t he copying of nature cannot be he l d up a s the e nd
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of a r-t;; " Ye t i n l a t er s ections, i t i s e '..i dent t ha t Uege l
a pplauds art 's realistic r e pre s ent at i o n of na t u r e . Af t e r a ll,
the i deal does represent by means o f the forms of n a t u r e .
Howeve r , t h e ideal differs from blind copying insofar as t he
ideal is produced under the direction of ~; t h e ideal is
p r oduc e d un der the direction of the artist's of the
ideal . so The artist dictates t o nature, natu re does no t
dictate to t:.he artist, y e t the a r tist does have to be a keen
observer of nature and he must f o l l ow natural f o r ms in his
work . In a s ens e , nature is the artist 's teacher .
In the section of the lectures that dea l wi th early
Italian Renaissance pa int ing, Hegel pra ises the growing trend
toward artistic r e a l i sm. " Figures begin to a ppear less s e t rr
and more life-like an d ind i vidual. Hege l doe s not applaud
realism for i t s own sake , but rather as it expresses t he
discovery o f a grf:!ater suppleness i n na ture which the art istic
~ is able t o make us e of in its more exalted apprehens ion
of t he i dea l content of art. ' 0 What art demonstrates i s nature
gt free t o embody the i de a. As the stages of art pr og r e s s .
a nd insight into t he idea l is refined, the i nt r a c t a b i li t y of
t he natura l forms that art employs is gradually overcome,"
once t h i s has taken place, the artist can a fford to be more
na t ura l in his r epresentations; there i s l e s s chance of a
misinterpretation of the artist's intent. Nature is no longer
so foreign to t he spiritual content that the artist seeks to
express i n natura l f or m.
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The sUbject ma t t e r itself d e ma nde d the natura lness
of the way the [human) body appeared , and also the
portraya l of specific c haracters , act ions, passions,
situations, postures and eeveeeees . "
Nonethel e s s, art does not " filch nature .... (Le . prov ide
realistic illage s) for the sake of a nyth ing other than
"furnish( i nq ] u s wi t h the t hings t he ms elv es, ou t of the i nn e r
l ife of min d .•• . the abstract ion of t he i deal appearance
fo r pur e l y con t e mp la t iv e inspection. II "
It is in the co nt ex t of the pr op er e nd of realistic
i nterpretation t hat Hegel so unc ompr omi s i ngly a ligns himself
against 1!!.i!11g"]1!: i n the early pages o f t he~.
Hegel rejects m.i..n!!lili be c a us e o f h is view that i t
r elegates a r t t o a de pe nde nc e up on t hat Whi c h i s an other t o
gtl~J; . The mi r r oring of natural parti cu l arities alone cannot
qu al ify as the s ens u ous r e p r ese nt ation of the Idea . I nsofar
as it i s seen t o d o no mor e t h a n co py natur e ,~ 1s
regarded a s a n ente rpr i se at once r edundan t and presumpt uous .
Fo r Hegel , art doe s not passively re f lect a pre-constituted
model . Art br ings f orth its own originals . Hegel f eels t hat
i n t he i de ntity of s p i r i t ua l co ntent llI nd sensuous form that
is ev ide nt i n a created work, the unr e solved aliena tion that
to preva il between mimetic i ma ge and model is
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In its final ch ap t e r , the thesis will r eturn to crucial
aspects of Ar istotle I s defence of mimes is. From this vantage
point, 'We will consider the limits of Hegel's position and
look to the possibility of a common ground e xi s t i ng betwe E.'n
the Hegelian and Aristotelian standpoints.
McKe on is
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CHAPTER FIVE
A COMPARI S ON OF THE J.RI ST O'l'ELIAN AND HEGELIAN VIEWS
Introduction
In th is last c ha p t e r , I co ntinue to examine the positions
of Aristotle and Hegel in order both to de f e nd the
Aristotelian idea of mimesis, and to point out the
similarities that exist between the two c on c e pt i o ns of the
essentia l nature of art . It is important to reiterate the
l\.r::'stotelian understanding of i mi t a t i o n as activity t hat can
take place on two levels . At its worst, imitation merely
records empirical entities , while at its highest level,
J!!..i.m.W.li figures as the artistic representation of universal
t r uth . In l i g h t of this, I continue t o point to Aristotle's
des ignation of worthy mimesis a s art that appeals to sense,
to what Kant, Hegel and others would call understanding and
a lso to reason .' Such a focus will begin to demonstrate that
Aristotle and Hege l are not in complete opposition to each
other , since they both regard art as a material and concrete
expression of human rationality and thought .
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Although Ar i s t otle ' s r e o a t nent; of mimesis and Hegel's can
be s e e n to issue f rom two different corrt.e xts , t he y a r c no t
entirely antithetical in terms of thei r a u t h ors ' views
concerning the un i versality a nd the ideal nature tha t
necessarily characterize art . Hegel p r-ore s aea to d ismiss
imitati on a s an i na d equa te mean s o f ac c ountinq for artist ic
rep resentat i on, yet h e a nd Ar ist otle c o ncur o n mo re t.na n o ne
point conc e r n i ng t he e s s en ce o f what art se e ks to inte rp ret
and t o tran slate into material f or m. I n o rder to demonst r a t e
this, we must e x a mine the extent to whi ch Aristo t le a n d Heg e l
ca n be said to ag ree on t h e nature and f un c t i on of ar- t .
Fi nall y, we must examine t he d egree to wh ich lIe gel underrates
mi mesis, whi le a t the s ame t ime rec ogniz ing its mos t impo rtant
aspects.
A Defence of Ar istotle 's Vie w of Mi mes i s
Ar i s totle s ets out to demonstrate t ha t mimesis ca n Load
t o a certain type of kno wledge . A wel l -constructed pl ot i s
a presentation of a complete act ion , t h e incide nts of whi c h
are s een to be prob a bl e an d necessa r y i n rel a tion t o j Lr o . "
To sa y that the un i versal i s disce rnib l e in a plot i s to s ny
t hat the pa r t. LcuLat- has become significa nt an d expressive ot
the gen era l. It i s a heigh t ene d and art ist ically pres en t ed
particu lar that is instr umen t al in di s c l os ing a un iv ers a l
me a ni ng or signifi ca nce . Expresse d Pla t on ica lly, wha t we
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en c ounte r i n ~ i s embod ied f o rm . s ignifican t
qu alitati v e a l t e ra t ions to the natural o-der- a re made by t he
a rtist, a nd these al terat ions l e ad to a t yp e of observe r
r o a pon e e (Le. , the r e cognit i on of un i v ers a ls) that differs
f r om what is e licited when on e e ncounters n ature i tself . J
Mime s i s s tands not as copy i ng , bu t as a t r a nsformation of
natur e .
In h i s emphasis o n the natur e of the pl o t and the kind
of r e cogn i t i on it fosters , Ar i 3t o t l e a ddresses t he
intel lect ua l character of mimetic .;I.rt.· Clearly , Aristot l e
views i mi t a t i o n as capable of addressing thought a s much as
it does t he senses . In an in s t an c e of i nferior poetic
r epresentation, t he likeness merely conforms t o the ind i v i du a l
natural Object a nd is noth ing more t ha n vi s ua lly vivid to the
mi nd 's nyc . Such a likeness does no t significantly add to our
kn owledge of t he SUbject mat ter. In contrast, the primary
rocus o f the Poeti cs is tha t whi ch I:'o t h proc eeds f rom, and
a p pe al s to , sense and reason. ' EXpressE:d in thes e terms, t he
Ar istotelian conception of art i s like Hegel 's bel i e f t h -"': t
~ i s present irl a rt . Thi~ i s im po rtant b e c a us e it po int s
a wa y f r om im i tat ion as t he copying of p a rticular thi ngs a nd
it stresses t ha t mimesis can prod uc e a r t tha t is clea r l y
dist inct f rom nature. Such a r t appea ls to ma n 's cepec i ...j t o
critical ly e lG\mine a nd to compare, to ma ke jUdgeme n ts and t o
seek ou t cause and effect .
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Aristot le p r opos e s tha t t he cent ra l c ri t e r i a for
distinguishing poetic imitation from simple narrative
r epre s en t a t i on lie in the necessity a nd t he unity t hat
characterize the sequence of events t hat make up the plot .
This premise dominates t he eighth. t he n i nt h a n d t he t 1lenty-
t h i rd chapters, and it is a s s umed t hroughout the ~.£§. and
its advo cacy of mimesis as a means by which one can view
embodied form . ~ However , of equal i mpor t a nce in our
discussion is Aristotle's statement in Ch a p te r 25 tha t
imi tative poetry - whether ep ic or tragic - wi ll s uffer if
the po et attempts t o foll ow too closely all the featu re s o f
the chosen mcde L, " A poet is a " make r of likenesses'" who
nonetheless c r e a tes s omething unique . The s t r uc t ure of t he
pl ot ca s t s new lig h t on t he particu la r i ncid e nts a nd
cha r ac t e r s t hat ar e represented an d it a llo ws them t o be
per c eived as having universal s i gnif ica nc e. '
The un iversa l qua lity of trat; . cannot be traced t o the
particulars that are imitated, but rather to the form or
unified structure of events that i s c r e a t ed by the dramat ist .
A p e r -tIcu Lar human situat ion becomes s ome t hi ng that re fl ects
other hu man situations. In t his kind o f i mi t a tion , a
un iversal is expressed despite the fa ct t hat the fra mewor k i n
which it e xists is c o n c r et e . Clearly, Aristotle r e j ec t s a ny
assumption t hat the universal mus t be l inked with abstraction .
Wha t is recognized in tragedy is what i s known intel lectually
ra t h er t ha n what is merely observed . It i s this c a paci t y of
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mime s i s to co mmu n icate kn owl e dge d i r ectly t ha t a ccount s for
Ar i stotle' s s t a tement t hat a well - made tragic plot is t h e
hig r-e st fo rm of poetic art.."
Each type of poetry is seen to imi tate i n its own way, 11
but i n all instances of worthy mimetic c reation, the artist
is seen to r eshape a nd alter t he material of experience in
or de r t o produce a wor k t hat is t r ue r and more r epresentative
tha n a-ry singular natural object or sequence o f eve nts. I t
is t his aspect of mimetic creation that can be aligned wi th
t he Hege lian idea that art must be an e xpr e s s i on of human
freedom . Ar i s t o t l e ' s emphasis on the ability of the artist
to imitate without duplicating is nothing less t han a
statement of the freedom and the power of the intellect t o
bring forth the forms f rom tha t in which they res i de but are
cesaured . As it is take n up by t he mimet ic artist, natu r e can
exp ress the spiritual .
The Aristotelian idea of mimesis as a disclosure of
universal t r ut h calls in to ques t i on a ny conclusion that
i mi t a t i on is nothing more than simulat ion a nd descript ion .
We saw in Chapter Two t hat the idea of a n imitation o f nature
eve n tually to allow fo r a lmost a ny t y pe of
representat ion , an d ranged from exacting naturalism to t he
mirrori ng of t he artist 's sentiments . I n the century
immediate ly preceding Hegel, aesthetic opinion was divided
between t he ideas of imitation as the representation of the
idea l and as the reproduction of more prosaic realities . As
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I noted i n Chapter Two, imitation was oft en associa ted with
the portraya l of t he mo s t pr osaic acti on an d sen t iment . Yet
it is clea r t hat Aristotle e q uates wort hy i mi t a t i on wi t h the
c ommunica t ion o f trut h . In his d i s reg ard of 1mi t a t i o n "s
f undament al insight, He gel - or any detractor of~ - is
gu il t y of sligh ting a view h e might well embrace. It i s
necessary t hen, t o emp h asize thos e fea t ures o f Aristotelian
mimesis t h a t are not hostile to t he Hege lian a e s t hetic .
It was made ev ident in Chapter One t hat the trea t ment of
~ we e ncou nter i n t he Poet ics does give heed to creative
invention. When Aristot le refers to genius and its p r omi ne n c e
in the ma k ing of plots , h e is alluding to the art i s t's
capacity to represent the n a t ur a l ob ject in a sy nthet i c a nd
ampliative way.u The tragedian adds to the subject matte r
important e lements t hat no particU lar natural object or actio n
i n i ts s i n g ul a r i t y could reveal . Richard McKeon po!n tQ t o
this when he refers t o i magina t ion as " t h e f aculty of
conceiving past and f ut ure and o f construi ng a r t if i cial
objects. " l~ rne playwright adds t o , takes away from , and
otherwise t r ans f o r ms the action that he imitates. I n aiesata.
the differences between the likeness and t he natura l object
are as many as the s i mila r i t i es . Imita t i on fashio n s Ina q cc
from nat ural objects , but the I naqe ss axe qua l i t at i v el y
dis tinct from t he i r mo del s . For Aris totle as well as fo r
Hegel, a r t must "use th e g iven forms of nature wit h a
significa nce wh i ch art mus t divi ne and p os se s s . Il l'
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Provirled that the essentia l act of recog nit ion i s st i ll
possible, Aristotle 's t reat ment o f imitat i on rende rs
unimportant any demand for an exa ct c orrespond ence o f l i ke ne s s
to nat ur a l obj ec t . As it i s presented in the Poetics , mimes is
is t ruly creative because it is a refashioning of nature t h a t
readily c a lls upon imagination in its f r ami ng or t he inci dents
t hat ma ke up the plot . Moreover in Ch a pter Four of the
~, the impo r t a nt ele ment of r'eoo qn i t.Lon i mplies tha t
t h e r e i s an a ff i nity of what we apprehend in the work with
what we ma y have known o r wi l l know elsewh e re at another time .
It is a f eatu r e of Ar i stotle 's v i s ion o f mi mesi s that the play
of imagina t i on ev ident i n the art i st ' s ac t Of p oe tic making
ca n be p l a ced a l ong s i de t he play o f re .cog n i t ion t ha t Aristot l e
s e es as being e ntailed when a n obse rv e r encou nters a superior
mime t i c l ikene ss. An element o f continuity i s e v i d en t when
one co ns ide rs the a rt i st ' ~ a nd the o bserve r 's expe r iences o f
the art wor k and their pa st or fut ur e apprehension o f ot he r
t h i ngs a nd eve nt s, whc ··"'er real or fictionaL What t he art ist
pu t s .int o t he wor k, an d what t he ob server comes away with , c an
be app l i e d in othe r sit uations. Thus, an impo r t an t idea o f
object i v ity or knowledge is present in Aris tot elia n mimes i s .
Th is serve s to d istance the theory f a r from the ra nk of
r e p r es en ta tion that presents us with "techn i cal tr icks, not
wor ks o f a rt . "
I t is ev i dent from the above that Aristotle sha r es wi t h
Hege l some maj or belie f s c o ncern ing the ra tiona l na t ur e a nd
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intellectual va l ue of art . It is to their ccnuacn ground t h a t
our attention must now turn .
The CO!!Imon Gr ound Between Ar i stotle a nd negel
Not onl y do Ar i stotle and Hege l en ...i s ion a r t a s stemmi ng
f rom ra t iona lity an d a ppea ling t o i t, they ar J in ag r-e ment
con cern i ng wha t it is t hat art a ddr e s s es (i . e. , u niv ers al
truth ) . " Each ph ilos o phe r p oints to the a r tist as one Who
brin gs t og ether a rat ional or spir i tua l c ontent and a natu ral
fo r m. A .C. Lovejoy e xpre s s es this wh e n h e re f e rs t o the
art ist as "a spokesma n of t h e reason . . . who to reas on - to wha t
is f un da me nta l an d c o ns ta n t i n the ge neric cansti t utio n of
others - h e ( t he artis t) must epp e a j ; '!" Ar i sto t l e focus e s on
bo t h the intellec tual a nd the emot ional respo n ses t o a
mimetic wo rk; imitation yields universa l t r u t hs and leads t o
specific , i ntellectual ple a s ures . ,. S imil a r ly, Hegel r anxs
art as a movement of t he Absolu te. Art possesses t he same
c on t e nt as r eligion a nd phi l osoph y and as su ch , art i s a me an s
by wh i c h man g r asps the signif ica nce of h i s e x t etence. " Bot h
Aristotle a nd Heg e l set o u t by assu mi ng a unive rsa l h uman
na t u r e or inna t e sens i bi l ity that , i n Aristotl e 's words ,
"de l i gh t s in g a theri ng t he mean i n g of t h i ngs . "", I t is the se
un ivers a l c haracteris t ics of ma n t ha t allow for t he
p os sib ili ty of art be ing me a ning f u l t o all me n i n a ll eras .
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This is what is implied b o t h in Hegel' s affi rmation of art as
~ seeing ~.21 and in Ar i stotle ' s co mpre hension of art
as the means by whi ch one can recognize universals. T his i s
perpetua l a nd unchanging i n wo r t hy art and i t is t he ca s e
irrespective of any pa rtiCUlar artistic embod iment .
Aristotle and Hegel also poi n t to the neces s i t y o f
superior ar t being c haracterized by organic un ity and economy.
Aristotle r epea t e d l y i nd i c a t es that i t i s the or d e red des ign
and the or ga n ic u n i t y of t he arra nge ments o f the p l ot 's
incidents t hat co n fer u pon tragedy much of its eleme nt of
universa lity . n Sim ila r ly , He g e l i nsist s that drama should
foremost be c haracteri ze d by, " t he t r uly invi olable law [o f
the) u ni t y of act ian . " ~' Each t hink e r c r i t ic i z e s excessive
deta il - and i n the case of drama , tht. inclusion o f non-
essentia l ci rcumst a nces and happenings - b ecause it i mpedes
the communica tion of t ruth. J.I
It is i mp o r t a n t he r e to r eit erate Aristotle' s point tha t
wo r ks c h arac t erized by o r ganic un ity and economy a re poss ib l e
a t t he h a nd of t he mimet i c a r t ist . Thi s challenges Hegel 's
c r i tic i sm of i mi tation that i t p la c e s us a t the mer cy of the
natural cb jec e . " Ar i s tot l e do e s not s ee the a r t i s t as being
pa s s ively ca u g ht u p in the recording of something ove r which
he exerc i se s l ittle o r no Cont r o l . For Aristotle , mimetic art
is characterized b:, i t s own n orms and i t s own p r e sc r i p t i o n s
and t h e se p rincip l es are n07: expected t o prevail in the
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natural order. Hegel expresses the s ame be l i efs , but he does
nee include mimesis i n hi s c on s iderati on s .
Aristotle ' s scientific ded uction of t he principle s o f
mi metic creation stems from h i s critical examination of t he
fru i t of what was an established a nd th riving l i t e r a r y
mov e ment. Z6 Simi larly , a lthough Hege l ' s aesthet ic doctri ne is
der! v ee from h i s system , and ar t stands in i t as a movement
of t h e Ab s o l ut e , it is none theless markedly evident in the
Lect ures t hat Hegel is as muc h an a rt historian a nd critic who
scru tinizes individual art works as he is a rigorous
phi losopher . Hegel r e p e at e d l y illustrates his arguments with
exam ples from the history c r architecture , sculpture,
painting , musi c and the theatre . The authors of the Poetic~
and~ do not attempt to co nstruct and defend aesthetic
theories solely on theoret ical qz-ounds ,
I n terms of its capabilit:,. to comprehend an d communicate
th e truth of~, mimetic art would be judged by liege I to
be no more capable of grasp ing t r uth than the prim it ive or
symbolic stage of art . symbolic representations are aeon by
Hegel to be stiff and obtuse dep Lc t.Lons of n a tu r e . "
Si mi larly , because it merely p hotographs nature, aincrua
cannot i n terpret nature or the truth that dwells i n natu re
only i mplicitly . Apart from xeux i s and Rosel, '" Hege l d oes not
ca l l up any ins tances of art works that he f eels are in f e ri o r
because t he i r make rs were acknow ledged to be imita tors of
na t ure. Howeve r , we a re nonetheless in a position to say that
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when Hegel observes highly naturalistic works which he feels
c a nno t qualify as being ideal , h e covertly points to them as
illustration of h is posit ion t hat~ is t he pass ive
co pying of natural particularitie s , and that it is i ncapable
of y i e.:'.d i ng art that stands as t he f r e e s p i rit u a liza t i o n o f
nature .
We saw in Chap te r Fou r that Hege l does not reject t he us e
o f extensive r e-alis m in art, a n d t h a t at t i me s h e applauds
art i sts fo r e mp l oy ing Lt . " Ar t prov ides v ivid and
d i s i nterested scenes o f the world around u s." Ye t i n these
instanc e s, He gel d oes no t exp l ain h ow or why these wor ks
u ltimately differ from Ar i stotle' s c on ce pt i on of a r t a t t he
han ds of mak ers of mi metic likeness es . Bo t h Heg el and
Ar i s totl e r ej e ct art t hat tri e s t o copy r a ther than to make
usn o f natu r e ' s fo r ms, bu t He ge l cannot ackn owl edge t hat
mimes is ca n be anythi ng e l se but t he p r oducti on of f ac s i mil e s
of na t ure . Hegel points t o mimesis when h e wis he s t o dende
the repre senta t i on of na t ure , but he makes no reference t o it
when h e i s a cc LaLmi.nq a rt 's u se of natura l f o r ms in i ts
co nve ya nc e o f t ruth. "
It has become evide nt t ha t Ar i s totle a nd Hegel are in
agreement conce r n i ng some of the co mpone nts of a truly
l a uda b l e work of a r t. Most basic is their co mmon belie f t ha t
a rt mus t fo remost c ommun i cat e truth or un i ve r sals and do so
whil e a s suming a natural fo rm. Art must do muc h more th an
s i mply resemble nature . Fu r t he r, Hege l can be seen t o
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advocat e some of the most c h a r ac teristic e l e ments of
Arist o t 1 e 's aesthetic when he ins i s t s that a n a r t wor k must
b e c ha r acter ized by ne c e s sit y a n d uni ty of ac tion.
Common e f eeenes exist in the t heor i e s of tw o th i n k e r s
wh o , a t f irst sight , ap pe a r t o b e opposcd . In t he f o ll ow i nq
sectio n s , t he t he s i s wil l cons i der i f Hege l , who overtly
r ejects ~, can be s een to advocate any e l ement s of the
Arist ot elian view of imi t at ion.
Appra ising Hege l' s Treatment o f Mi mes is
At one point i n hi s t reatme nt of ~ in t he
I ntrod uct ion to the~, Hegel writes :
The i mi tation of na ture , which i ndeed appeared to
b e a universal p r i nc i p l e a nd one c on firmed by h i q h
authority ( Le . Aristotle] . i s not to be adopted,
at least in this general a nd whol l y a bs t r a c t rore
• • . . the a i m of art mus t lie in sOllle t hing still
ot her tha n the purely mechanica l imitat i on of what
is there. '"
This comment i s one of several tha t attests t o lIegol' s
conv iction that imi t a t i on cannot be he ld t o be th e en d of a rt .
I n a pre vious se ction , Hegel s t ates t h a t sinc e i mitation is
a princ i pl e t hat pe r t a in s s olel y to the fo r ma l side of <J r t ,
"obj ectJ.ve beauty itself d isap pears when th i s principl e is
made the end o f art . "" Two pag e s later, Heqe I s t a tes t h at
na tur ul i sm . . . . as s uch I is no t ] t he s ubs t a ntial
a nd pr i mary bas i s o f art , and, even i f ex t e r na l
appear anc e i n i ts natura lne s s co nst i tut e s one
e ssentia l characteris tic of art , s t il l nei t her is
t-.he g iven na tural world t h e ~ nor is the mere
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imitation ot ex terna l phenomena, as externa l , t he
ill of ar t. "
These t hr e e statements indicate that Hege l 's criticisms
of~ are aimed in t wo direct ions. Fi r s t, t he c r iticisms
foc us on the shortcomings o f~ as a rtistic activity t hat
is nothing more tha n copying, a nd s econd, t he statements
denou nce mimes is as t hat object for t he attainment of which
t he artist acts. It is to t h e issue o f mimesis as the end of
art ' t hat He ge l most takes exception .
Hege l acknowledges t hat insofar as one is concerned wi th
t he form of an art work, fidelity t o nature is r eq u i r ed . At
one point i n the Introduction , Hege l even app lauds the
imitation of nature - a lthough in doing so, he refers to
"naturalism i n general" - as an antidote aga inst the
arbi trariness e v i dent in much of t he art of his time . l ' This
comment is surprising, especially i n view of his scathing
remark earlier that mimesis resembles a worm in the wake of
an elephant. "
Nonetheless, Hegel emphasizes that in relation to an art
form suc h as poetry, the p r i nc i ple of t he imitation of nature
ca n only be u p held if it wer e to have various co nditions
attached t o it .~' What th i s means i s that imitation is seen
to be adequate as a means of giving form or s hape to the t r u th
manifested in poetry, bu t it is not responsib le for t h e
presence of the spiritual content of the work . Imitation is
incapable of yielding truth . However , i mi t a t i on is capable
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of p r ovi d i n g " z-equLa r , i mme di at e a nd exp licitly fixed
sequences of nature, "~ and this i s somet h i ng wh i c h art
unque s tionably roaquires. Hege l f e e l s t hat i mi t atio n canno t
a l one const i tut e a work of art, but i t do es s t a nd as the basis
of a l l ar t istic produ ction , s ince. art r epresents the i dea
und er t he form o f na t.u r e . Constantly, Hegel ass umes t ha t
i mitation c a nnot significant l y ~t!ll.: ex te rnal natur e , a nd that
fo r the mos t part, imitation only f ollows nature .
Hege l is advocating his vie w t hat imi tation sim ply
records na ture when he states,
{I mita t i on is art t hat ] takes for its SUbject
matt e r, not t he inherently ne c e s s a ry, the prov i nce
of wh a t i s complete i n i t s e lf , but conti nyent
r e al ity in its boundless modif ication of s hapes a nd
r e l a t i on sh i p s ."
Imita tion is addressed a s a co n text or "me r e environment"
i n Which it is possible that t he i deal can come to be , but in
itself,~ is incapable of p rod ucing the beautiful . "',
ccucned i n t e r ms as pro s ai c as tho s e wh i ch lIegel emp loys, no
one could c redit imitation with a n v thing more . In t erms of
t he r e pr e s ent ation of huma n ac tio.. an-t character , imitation
is nothi ng but t he production o f portrait- like images of
"ma n' s dai ly active pursuits in h is natura l necessities a n d
comfortable satisfaction , in h i s casual habits a nd
s i tue t I one; " This outlook i s far f r on Aristotle 's conception
of~ as the rep resentation of human a c t i on t hat t h o
obse rve r i s compelled to see as bei ng ne c e s s a r y a nd un i ve r s a l .
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We s aw in Chapt e r Fou r t hat Hegel d oes not object t o
a r t ' s production of fa i t hful and l i f e - l i k e represen t a t ions o f
things and events . Ho....ev er much thes e r epre s entat i o ns may
al l ow us t o sta nd back and d i s inte r ested l y view a na tu ra l
i ma ge a s the artistic actualization o f 9.§ill," Hegel c a nn o t
gra nt to~ a nyt h i ng ot h e r t han a s ubord i n a t e and pas s i v e
role i n the c rea t I on of these i ns t a nce s of the i deal.
Mi me s i s ca n no t y i e ld beauty because b e auty i s seen t o be
a p r-oduct; o f~'b\ c a p a b i l i t y t o r e c r eate nature f reel y a nd
self- conscious ly. For the most pa r t ,~ i s seen by Hegel
La do l itt l e more t han t o f o llow n ature p a s s ive l y . At bes t,
i mi t a tion p rov ides t he f o rmal eleme nt o r bl''::kground f rom which
the art i st attemp t s t o a dd ress hi s audience. I nso fa r as i t
is simp l y de fined as t he real i s t i c representatio n of natu r e,
Heg e l d oe s no t deny tha t mim"!s i s plays a role in the creat ion
of art . However , by defining imi t at ion as not hing mo re t h a n
a means of arrivinq a t t h e ideal , Hege l de nies i t a primary
ro l e.
Whe n He ge l is deb a ting whether .I!l.i.m.nll c an y ield t r uth
a nd i f it c an be justi f i ed as the b a s i s o f a r t , h e a r g ues t hat
i f t his were the c a s e , i t wo ul d no ne the l e s s be i mpossible a nd
un d e s ira b l e to " e xc l u d e f r om poetry a l l p u re l y arbitra ry and
c o mpLeueLy f anc ifu l inven tions . ,,'1 Thi s stateme nt i s
i n d i c a t i v e of Hegel ' s d isrega r d o f Ar i s t o tle' s affirmati on of
I!l.i.m.!!ili as th e produ ction of i nve n tive l ikenesses, l ike ne s s e s
that a re c rea t i ve a nd whi c h spring fro m "art, (not f rom]
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c onstant pr a ct i c e. ,,0< I f Aris totle teaches a ny t h i ng i n t he
Poe t ics, it is t hat a n act of~ genera t es f rom the
natur a l wor l d something new . Such artistic product i on i s
imp ossible without the creative e mbe l l i s hment s provided by t he
ima g i n a tiv e ge nius of t h e artist . The amplification and
en hancemen t of the na t ura l o r de r that one de lights in in a
plot is wholly the work of the playwright .
When Hegel refers to~ a s " e nthus i a s m for copying
me r e l y as copyin9,1l ~' He is express ing h i s belief that
imi tation e h ou I d not be seen to be the end o f art . Si nce for
Hegel, "the principle of imi t"...t ion i s pure ly formal , ,, ~. t ha t
is , since i mi t a t i o n is restricted to giving to art i ts na t ur al
forms, i t c a n no t be g ranted anything o t he r t han a secondary
rol e i n He g e l ' s aesthet i c scheme . The i dea l c o n t e nt is wha t
is p r e-e mi n e nt in any art work, and the form in which t hi s is
c l o t hed is important , but i t is no t primary. "
Even though Hegel severe ly criticizes mimes is, a nd o ften
t imes equates it with mimicry , he nonetheless reta ins a
commitment t o r eal i sm, a nd in doi ng so , he admits that
i mi t a t ion c a n playa l e g i t i ma t e r o le in artistic c r e a tion . "
Howe v e r , artist ic creation itself i s no t seen to lie i n
imi tation .
So fa r, Hegel 's ve r I ou s attitudes a nd assumptions
concerning mime sis make i t d ifficult to r econc ile his v i ew
wi th the Aristotelian v ision of mimesi s as the c r e a t i v e
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producti on o f a. new embodi ment of universa l and ne c e s s a r y
truth .
He ge l asserts that when~ is put f o rth as t he en d
o f a r t , t he technical acc ur a c y o f the imitat i on takes pr i ority
ov e r any co ncern with ",h a t is be ing i mi t ated; n o crite-:i on is
p r ov i d e d f or what is a f it object o f i mi t a tion . " Ho....e ver . in
thi s objecti on, He ge l i s o ve rlooking t wo i mpo rta n t po i n t s tha t
were s tressed by Aristotle. First , Aristo t le r e qu i r e s that
the Objects i mitated in tragedy (L e ., ac t ions carried out by
specific agent s) be be t t e r t han what prevai l s i n the world , '"
Ar ist o telian~ is t he i mi t a t i o n o f a c tions a nd de e ds
t ha t are seen t o be p r obable a nd ne c e s s a ry. a nd it i s th i s
f e a t ure of Ari s t otl e ' s view tha t provides a rejo inder t o
lIege l ' 5 charge that~ l e a ve s t he choice of fi tt ing
Object s of r e p r e s entat i on open t o t he wh i ms of s ubject i ve
taste. " Se cond , Aristotle points out tha t un l ess one ca n
recognize a n ilDitation as a r epr esen tation o f some t h ing he has
encounte red before, then the pleasure he will e xpe r ience wi ll
be s econda ry a nd due to Itthe execut i on . •. • or s ome s imi la r
c ause . It ~ More importantly , Ar is tot l e , sees t he r e cognition
t hat~ f osters as being such that it does not require
a stringent on e to one resemblance of the imitat ion with the
or ig i nal. Ar i s t ot e l i an r e c ognition is f a r more signif icant
tha n the simple r ecognition of a likene s s be twe e n a ra ndomly
chose n obj ect a nd i ts imi t a t i o n . The Ari s t otelian artist
brings ab out a ~ recog ni tion o f t he original. The o r i ginal
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is now seen as embodying a un i vers al significance and
therefore as be ing wor t hy o f the en hancement of i ts
singul arity which genuine a r tist ic mi mes i s i s ab le t o bri ng
about. I t is t h is feature of mimes is t hat raises it above
mi micry.
It is obvious from his objections above that He g e l does
no t see t ha t Ar istotelian~ en tails an act of c reating
someth i ng new out of a n already known story . " Mi mesis is not
a formula for the passive production of works; i t is not a
formu la that simply requires that a suitable cont ent be
scrupulously s ought out to be s ha pe d without add it i on or
alt era t i on i nto an effective and pleasing work. I t i s
immediately clear in the Poetic§. that it is the treatment o f
the subjec t matter a nd the cruc ial framing o f t he a ction of
the plo t tt.a t determines the excellence o f a tragedy .
tragedy is not tragic because i ne ffa b l y tragic ev e nts were
s e l ected for representation.
Hege l frequently charges th03t imitat ion is at fau lt
because it intentionally pl a ces us i n relatio n to a natural
Object whereby t his unaduj.t.ereted Object i s unde s e r vedl y
glorif ied . Th :s recalls the point made in Chapte r fou r o f tile
the s i s , where i t was s uggested tha t Hegel might no t ob ject to
~ i f it were the c a s e that the I de a was trul y i ndwell ing
in nature and if there was not an immense gu lf between the tw o
realms . In such a setting, a description o f ordi nary externa l
r e al i t y would qualify as t he c rea t i on of the reee i. " I n fact,
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t here. i s evidence that Heg el saw mimes is as a f ully
sat isfactory me ans of accounting f or the beauty and the
i ntegrity of t he plastic an d dr amat i c arts o f ancient
Greece." In t he imitation of the physica l fo rm and t he heroic
deeds of the Greek heroes,~ h ad found a sh ape adequate
to its expression. Hege l writes:
Whe n t he spir i t h a s gra spe d i tself as spirit, i t is
expl i c i t l y comp lete an d clear , and so t oo its
co nnection with t he shape a dequate to it o n t he
external side is somethi ng absolutely complete and
given, which does not first ne e d t o be brought into
existence by way of a 1 inkage produced by
imagination i n contrast to what is present • . . .
This is the point o f v iew f rom Which to consider the
idea that art has imitated the hu man form.
AccC"L"ding to the usual view, however, this adoption
an d imita tion seem accidental , whereas we must
maLnt.a In that art , once developed to its maturity,
must tot necessity p r od uc e i ts representations in the
form o f man' s ex terna l appearance because on ly
t he rein does the spirit acquire its adequate
exis tence in sensuous a nd natural material . ~
I n the above e xcerpt from the~ it is the case
that Hegel i s prima r ily speaking of classical sculpture.
since sculpture is the art that mos t concentrates on the
external form of man , He ge l' s observations can b e construed
to be a defence of imitation t hat i s simply t he copying of a n
ex istent reality (Le., t he huma n figure) . I n f a c t , lIeg e l did
construe the age of classical Gr eek art as being such t hat its
artists had an ideal content before t he m ....hich t hey had only
to t r an s c r i be i n their works .
Howev er, in a SUbsequent sect ion, wher-e he discusses art
forms other t han the plastic , He gel ' !; position SUbtly
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ent res ." Although he maintains that the co n t e n t o f these arts
i s already present i n Gre ek r el igion and p r a xi s, such that the
artist "s e ems on ly to execute ( formally] what i s already cut
and dri ed on its o wn acc o unt , It" he nonetheles s admi t s t hat
the artist, " d 00 5 not simp ly co py o r adhe re t o on e fix e d t ype,
but is at the same time creat i ve of th e whole . ,," lIe gel
ampli fies th i s by pointing to the f act that be caus e the artist
i s s o s ubme r ged i n the conte nt o f h is age 's art , he i s ab le
t o g ive himsel f f ully to t h e side of f o r m and i n d o ing so, h e
r e prese nts t h e content i n s uch a care f ul an d refined way that
both form and content are furt her deve loped a nd the c o n t e n t
c an be mad e most ne n t r e s c . " On t his ac c ount , Hege l ma i nt a i ns
that the Gr ee k ex perience o f art was , and is, unparalleled.
Gree k art absorbed Greek r elig i on ; t he con tent of ar t a nd of
r e l igion were largely one an d the same, " a nd wi t hi n s u ch a
sett ing , mimes i s is seen by Hege l t o be a comp l e t e l y ade qu a t e
me an s of disc losing truth . In imi tating t he human form a nd
the hu ma n deed'" - t he ou tward a nd the i nwa r d l ife of man -
the Gree k art ist was s ee n by Hege l t o be c a pa ble of p roduci ng
a rt tha t f ul ly e xpressed d i v inity and which wa s never
su r pass e d .
Hege l' s refe r e nc e a bo ve t o t he Greek artis t a s a n
i mitator who is none t he l es s crea t ive , sets an i mport a nt
p recede nt . Her e, Hege l is admi t t i ng t ha t t he i mi t a t i on of a
co ntent that may be ch aracterized as be ing i d ea l before i t i s
g iven e xterna l s hape is mor e than t he c areful and i ndus t ri ous
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t r an sla t i on i nt o s ensuous terms o f a n especia l ly su i table
pr ototype or content. The dy namics o f Greek art we r e seen by
Hege l to be such that the content (Gr e e k r e l ig i on) was
accessible and open to immedia t e an d direc t communica t ion so
that it could simpl y be p r esented aga in. These
re presenta tions figured as the world ' s finest a rt. In t his
co ntext only . Hegel ac knowledges that imita t ion can be
characte r ized by elements of true a nd f r e e creatiVity.
When Hegel pz-ccj a Lms t hat~ is adequate to account
for t he art of the Classica l stage because art 's content was
so Ubiq uitous i n creek politi c a l , religious and moral life
that it had on l y to be spelled out artistica l ly, he is
stressing the pervasive significance and influence of that
age's artistic/religious content more than h e i s acclaiming
mimetic er-t . Imitation can be said to be playing a passive
r o l e. Aga inst a claim that symbolic Ar t is imitative in the
sa me manner as Classical Ar t, Hegel wou l d reply that such is
no t t he case . He ge l viewed symbolic artists as having only
t he va g ue s t perception of what i t was that they sought to
embody i n thei r wor-ks ," Given Hegel ' s belief t hat imitation
is copying, an artist could not imitate what is not
immed iately present before him . Therefore , t he age of
symbolic Art does not a l low for imitation. I n art 's final
s t age, i t s content is seen t o go beyond what can be a dequately
exprassed as the Ideal, let alone be simply imita ted. The
cont ent of Romantic Art is such t hat the full truth to which
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art points in its sensuo us form ca n on ly be g rasped i n
ph i l osophy: the co ntent o f Romantic Ar t i s t hat ....hich is
ul timately posed concept ua lly ." In Roma ntic Art , t he re is no
l onger an y r oom f or mere i mi t a t i o n .
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CHAPTER FIVE NOTES
I Se e my Ch.apter Fou r , pp , 111-112 and pp . 114-115 . Se e also
in . 4 6 to my Chapter Two .
1 Poet ics , en . 9 , 14 51 ", 1 -15 .
,~, Ch. 4, 144 8", 4-24 .
• As we saw in Chapter One, the discussion o f plot domLne t e e
Ch a p t e r s S i x to Fo urteen of the Poetics . See my Ch a pter On e ,
pp , 7 -8 , pp , 1 3- 1 5 a nd pp. 17 - 2 1.
, This point is i llust r a t e d beauti f ull y i n t he~ in the
opening section o f Cha pt e r Fou r . Here, Ar i s totle points to
t he r a t i ona l origin and development o f poetry.
• Poeti r~ , Ch . 8, 1451', 16-) 5 ; e n. 9 , 1451"- 1452', 1 0; Ch. 23,
1 4 59', 17-3 0.
, poe t ics, e n . 25, 1460", 1 5-14 61' , 9 .
• Poet i c s , e n. 25, 1460" , 9 .
• I t will be re c all ed that Ar i s t ot l e sees the un iversa l a s
ha ving no o ther exist e nce tha n its e mbodiment as t he
pa rti cUl ar (see my Cha pter One , pp. 5 and 25- 26) . It i s i n
this c ont e xt that o ne can sp eak of the un ive r s al o r
repre s e ntative sig nif ica nc e o f the particu lar a ction s een i n
t ra g e dy.
10 The tw enty- sixth c ha p ter of the Po etics proc l a ims t r ag edy
to be artis tically s uper i or t o epic poe t ry .
" The f irs t t hr ee c hapt e r s o f t he Poet ics f urthe r cla ss ify
type s of p oetry by t he mean s, obj ect an d manner of thei r
i mi t a tion . Se e also pp . la, 14 , 20 and pp. 25-3 1 of Ch'l pter
One , ab ove .
" Se e pp . 25 -31 o f Cha pter One and pp . 50-51 and pp . 60- 6 1 o f
Chapter Two, above .
1,1 ~. p . 16 1. Thi s de script ion of i magination is attributed
t o Baumgarte n.
"EM, 55 . 558 .
l ' .L.EA I, p . 45 .
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'6 Se e ~, Chs . 4 , 7 a nd 9 . Th e s e c hapte rs illu s t r a t e
the fac t tha t t he Poet jcs focuses a s muc h on the i ntellectua l
na ture of one r s e xpe rience in perceiving an art work as it
does o n t he production o f that work . Something similar i s
s tated in L!:A I, pp , 7-9 .
,7 Lovejoy , A.a., Essays I n The H i s t o r y Of Id~ il s (Ba ltimore :
J oh n Ho pk i n s Press , 194 8 ) , p , xi i.
" See my Chapter One , pp . 17 -18.
,. LEA I , pp . 101-104 .
10 Poetics, c n , 4, 1448", 17 .
" For s t ateme nt s of art as gg,ill seeing~, c o ns u l t 1..Ell I ,
p . 434 and IoU II, pp . 62 6 - 627 .
11 Poetics , Ch . 7, 145 0" , 20 - 4 0 ; en, a, 14 51 ', 30-3 5 a n d e n.
2 3 , 1 459 ', 17-2 L
~l .!lEA II , p . 116 6 . Heg e l d i s c usse s the dramati c un it ies o f
time , p lace and action i n pp . 11 64 -11 67. Of t he unity o f
action , Hegel wri tes, "True unit y c a n on ly be grounded i n t he
total movement [o f action), L e . , given th e dr t-e r-mf na t.c nature
of the part i c Ular c ircu mstan ces , the c harac t e r s , and t he i r
ends, t he c ollision i s d i splayed as co n f ormi ng with t he
cna ract.ez-s and their ends" (p. 1166).
)0 See LU I, pp. 276-277 and LFA II, pp . 98 1-98 2 a nd pp , 9 85 -
986 for expressions of this belief .
IJ See pp , 1 02 -105 and pp . 108 -114 of the f ourth c ha p t e r or
t he thes i s, a s well a s those sections of the third chapter
that rccus on Hegel' 5 attitude towa rd the na tu r a larder .
It> I n t he~, Aristotle refers to t he works o f s uch
d ramatists as Sophocles, Euripedes , Aes chy l us and
Ar i s t op ha ne s . The writings of the poets Homer , Timothe us a nd
Epicha rmus are a l s o mentioned .
II See my Chapter Th r e e , pp. 8 6-89 .
.. LEA I, pp. 42 -43 .
~ See pp , 120-123 of t he four th chapter o f th e t hesis .
)0 .LEA I, pp , 59 8-59 9 .
II A good example of Hegel advocat i ng realism while rejecting
mimesis lie s i n his sta tement that, " we deligh t i n a
manifestation which must appear as if na t ure had produced i t ,
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while withou t na t u r a l mean s it ha s be en produced by the
s p i r i t; works of a rt en chant us . no t because they are s o
natural , but because that ha ve be en mad e t o a ppe a r so natura l -
(ld:A r , p . 164) . Se e al s o 1J:A I, p , 596 .
" I..fA t . p , 45 .
" .LU I , p , 4 4 .
" .L[A I , p p , 45 - 46. Not e h ow "the Cli v e n natural wo r l d n is
a ssume d t o be t he pri mary focus o f a l l mi met i c a ctivity .
.. .ltfA r , p , 4 5 .
"' ~ I . p , 4 3 .
" .I&g . c it .
," .L:Q.g. ill. oe~pite the fact that here Hege l i s speaking
positively about ~. we a r e somehow remi nded o f the
handy , but facile " t ec h n i c a l tri c ks " t o whi c h he ea r lier
r efe r red C.L..EA I , p p . 43 - 44 ) .
.. l!U I , p , 595 •
• 1tU I . pp. 5 9 5-5 96 •
•, 1Qg. ill.
u 1U!. r , pp . 596 and 598 .
I' .LEA I , p. 4 6 •
..~. en. I, 1 44 7', 19 .
... lJ:A I , p , 44 •
.. J.m< . ill .
" As Hegel moves up throug h the stag e s of Symbol ic, Cl a s s i ca l
a nd Romant i c art , and as the type s o f art be c ome increas i ngly
a dep t at commu nicati ng the t r ut h o f the i de a , the empha sis on
f orm is dimini sh ed .
.. Note t he pa s s ag e already c i t e d f rom LEA I, p . 45 .
'*' .LEA I , p , 44 .
,.~, e n . 2 , 14 48' , 1-20. See als o en , 13 and Ch . 15 .
~, LrA I, p , 4 4 .
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u~. en, 4 , 1448" , 2 0 •
.u Ar i stotle a lso points out t hat the events of a plot can be
e ntirely fiction a l.
Sl See pp . 116-117 of my Fou rth Chapt er •
... 1&£. £it. Not e the passages quoted from t he xarer r s t e xt .
.. .Lf:A I , p , 43 4 .
YI See the sect ion ent i t l ed, " pos it i on of the Productive Arti s t
i n Classical Art ." 1J:A I , pp , 438 - 44 0 , e spe c i a lly p , 439 where
h e s p e a ks of Homer a nd t he Greek tragedians .
.lll k.fA I, p , 4 3 9 .
'" !!U I , p , 44 0 .
"" LQQ. £.it . See also l!EA I , p . 20 . I us e the term "man i f e s t"
to i n dic a t e Hegel 's perception or classical art as b e i ng s uch
that in i t ,~ best r e ve a l s itself in sensuous f o r m.
•, !<f:A I, pp . 77 -79 .
p , 6 55 .
"2 l!EA I , p , 435 .
'" ILEA I , p • 438 .
... !lEA I , p , 7.
See also L.Eli I , pp. 4 37 - 4 39 and .LEA II ,
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CONCLUSION
Overall , t he en deav our to find i n He g e l ' s wr itings any
maj o r vindication of mimes i s h a s me t with l imited success.
Without a do ubt, He ge l r ecognizes t hat by definit ion, all art
may be rega rded as mimesis , a nd he j udg e s imitation t o be
admissib le as a mea ns t o the creation of t he i de a l .
Ul t i ma te l y however , i mi t a tio n is relegated and c o n f i ne d to t he
s J1e o f fo r m, and as s uc h, imitat ion c a nn o t be set forth as
the end o f a rt. The e nd of art i s seen t o be the
sp iritua li zat i on or ov e rcom i ng o f nat ur e ; art ' s end is the
creation o f somet hing new and spiritually significant o ut o f
na t u r a l f o r ms and Hegel docs not see mimes is as capable of
a chieving th i s .
Hagel sees mimes is as being fundamentally restricted.
Mime~i.2. i s taken t o be confined to the c ommunication of
particulars . I mi t a t i on i s a mi rroring of natural realities
and if i t attempts t o r e present the s upersensuous , it stands
as an overly amb Lt I ou» enterprise . For Hegel, mimes is can
fu nction as a means o f setting f ort h wha t i s i mmediate l y
present to us , h oweve r it cannot sign ificantly augment o r
interpret na t ure . The 'imt t.a t.Lcn o f na t ur e makes no appeal to
co ntemplation. If a n artist strives to s imply present n a t ur e
agai n , t hen~'s principle of self-de termination and i ts
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sublima t i on of nature are. not evident and no t r ue a r t has be en
created .
Aristotle v i e ws mimesis in a manne r t hat differs
dramatic ally f r om Hege l, ye t in it he s hares wi t h Hege l t he
belief that t he g ratuit ous production of a s econd nature is
a qu estion able artistic accomplis hment. Aristotelian m.im..eJii§
is creative acti v i ty whereby the form of a na tural th ing o r
ac tion is i mitat e d and yet the en d p roduct stands a s 1\
he ightened and universal represent a tion of reality. I mi t a t i on
depicts types r a t h e r than pa r ticular i nd ividuals . In t r a ge dy ,
the artist imitates types as imminent i n na tu re , but the type
i tself is no netheless i de a l a nd i t stands b efo r e u s as
i ntel l ectual e ntity for our r e c o gn i t i o n and our contemplation .
The traged ian possesses the art i st i c f re e d om to rende r
probable a nd necessary t he sequence of events which co ns titute
the action of the plot. Necessity a nd probability are erected
by art . Ar istote lian imitation of na t ur e e nta ils an
impos i tion from without - from t he a r t i st - of a jUdgement
co nc e r ning the s uitabili ty of na t ural Objects a nd events a s
mode ls, a nd most importantly, of t he ne e d for the ir ref i nement
an d alte r a t i on . Th is view is far from lJegel 's co nception of
i mitat i on as the passive copyi ng o f nature.
Fo r Ar i s t o t l e , the best kncw l edqe i s know ledge o f t he
uni ve rsa l . The p a r t i cul a r is signifi ca nt prec isely in t h i s
co nt ex t . From t he proper mimetic r e pr e s en t at i o n of
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part i cu la r s, o ne is ab le to derive new c onclus ions f r or.l ....h a t
is fallil i a r .
Heqe I fa ils t o t ak e acc ou nt of t he f a ct that Aristotleian
~ is hlitation wh ich is gu ided i n h ow it reproduces by
t h", r ect; t hat t he orig i nal an d pa r t icula r S Ubj e c t ma t t e r ,
wh e ther rea l or fic t i t ious , h a s been s ee n b y the genuine
artist i n a ver y spe c i al way. Th e art i s t raises the
particu l ar ou t o f the r ea l m o f pa rt icula rity a nd he bri ngs it
t o a new and i mpor tant l eve l as t he e mbod i ment of an idea .
The e ub j c c t; matte r i s e l e va t e d s o as t o become an e mb od i me nt
o f what i s necessa r y a nd proba bl e i n h u man li f e . Th e a r-t.f s t;
c rea t es s omet hing tha t i s ordered a nd unif i ed a nd which h a s
me aning f o r the huma n mi nd . Wha t di fferent i ates mi mes i s f r om
lIIi micry i s t he artist 's vi s i on o f the p o t entia l t o t a ke t he
pa r ticu la r and creatively t r a n s f o r m it i n t o a p a r t i c u l a r
r e prese nt a t i on that possess e s universa l s igni fica nc e f o r all
who obs e rve it .
Heqe , dispraises imi t a t ion beca us e he sees t he r i s k of
i.t a s repr es e n t a t i o n whe r ein t he na t u ral d ict a t es t o t he
a rt i st r athe r tha n the i!l rtist f reely us i ng na t u r e. Ar i sto t l e
t on s ees t hat~ c a n be problemat i c , howev er hi s co nce rns
d iffer f rom t hose of Hege l . Aris totle a q r r.e s wi t h Plato t ha t
i mi t at i o n may n o t y ie ld knowLedqe a nd tha t i t may be d.ecep t Lve
o r be u s ed fo r the wr ong purpos es . Howeve r , of greate r
c once r n to Ar i s tot le i s Pl a to ' s ccrnp .la Lr rt; t ha t mime tic
l l ke ncs sos a re copies of cop i es . I n hi s ph ilos ophy , Ar i sto t l e
1sa
br i ngs Pl ato ' s f orms d own t o ea rth . In his poe ti cs , Ar i sto tle
more than succe e ds i n p resent ing wo rthy im i t a tion as a r t i st i c
activity that rises above mere copyi ng and wh ich is e ndo we d
with genu i ne inte l l e ctual o r co g n itive ins i ght .
He g el a l l but s t a t es that h e h a s e xa mined the Po e t i c s a nd
he does ac knowledge t ha t i mit a tion fi gured as t he f i r s t
a c c e p t e d t heory of the e nd of art . I t is perplexing t h at
Hegel d o e s not a cknowledge the wi d e gUl f tha t 1 Les be t wee n the
simp listic not ion of imitation tha t is a s s oc i a t .ed with xouxl s
a nd the sophisticated a nd multi - f aceted e rqurnent, t ha t i s the
~. Heg e l does not address t he many ways by which
Ar i s totle so s uccess fully rede fi ned mimesis.
It seems tha t Hegel 's v i e w of imitation fi xates on either
t he s implistic statements of i mi t a t i on t hat p r-eccde Aristotlo
or t hose impoverished expressions of i t th a t figured in h i s
own t i me.
Mime s i s can mea s u r e up to He gel's conce p tion o f a rt and
it can f ig ure as gsill addressing ~. Had Hege l r e a d
Ar ist otl e mor e att e nt ively , a nd had h e been ab le to j ud qc
mi mesis impartially , both a part from h is System t ha t he a ces
as being compromised by b itation , a nd a part f r om t he c t Ime tc
o f aesth etic o p inion that he ld mimesis in ill - favou r , he would
ha v e view e d imitation as capable of yie ld ing universal tru th .
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